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THE TARIFF,
.
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of those remaining are x>reparlng to g(l outof blast with the end of the present BE-aSOn,it will be remarked that 'all these 11'01)
works were In successful operation and that
a profitable market existed 'under the operation of the tariff of 1842. and that; so far
from any going out of blast. new.ones were
constantly sprinp:ing into existence. The
business was gradually rlsinll' into Import
ance. and the consumption rapidly lnereas
ing.· It was affording constant and profitable employment to the industrious ilnd toil
ing laborers. But the protecting and foster
ing hand of, the government is removed. and
we lind In this brief period the disastrous
change that hils occurred. .-

voted to an exposureof undervaluations and greatly modified his phrases, having to con

swindling invoices. What in England was 'fess a change for the worse. He said:
• Experienoe Under a Tariff for Revenue thought of this scheme of "revenue with in- The troubled and unsettled condition of

with Incidental Proteotion. cidental protection" was voiced by the Lon- some of the principal European' powers has
Kansas Fwrmer: don Times, which said: had a necessary tendency to check and em-

B f tl th i d barrass trade, and to depress prices through,By a long and careful search through the ence or I e pr nciple of uties for pro- out all commercial nations', but notwith-I tection must be considered as abandoned inrecords of our tariff history, I have ascer- the United States. The dutieswhichremaln:j
standing these' causes, the United Statesi

tid th t tl f 11' I
.

i HI' with their abundant products, have felta ne a ie 0 owmg propos nons are nsuJI.c.ent to campensate the objects 0 their effects less severely than any otherexactly and minutely true: protectJl,on, are quite high enough to Insure country, and all our great Interests are stilla revenue to the State. The alteration inAll the prosperity enjoyed by the Ameri- the American tariff cannot but be regarded prosperous and sueeesaful.
can people-absolutely all the prosperity, as a lI'l'eat triumph gained by the principles In Young's. "National Economy," llagewithout any reservation whatever-from the of free trade. '391, Is to be found the following, brief 'sum
foundation of 'the United States Government Having thus made manifest the real char- mary of the disastrous outcome of the new
down to the present date. has been under acter of the measure, let me point out the tariff. after tWQ years or' trial: ; I

Here we have a veey'striklng exhlbftlon of
the reign of protective principles; and all condition of the country when the new du- In 1848, �he effectsof the tariff of 1846 were

the bllghthig etl'ects 'of the tariff of 1846 on
the hard times suffered by the American ties were about entering upon their career of already seen in the commercial aud financial

home production, Similar proofs .llilght be
people; in the same period, has been pre- devastation and ruin. In his second annual state of the country. By the excessive lm- presented to almost any extent. All these
ceded either by a heavy reduction of duties message, Dec. 8, 1846, President Polk' por- Eortatlon of foreign goods induced by the. sacnnces, all these, prostrations, all these
on Imports, or by insufficient protection, trayed, In vivid and emphatic and glowing i�n';����h�h:ri���r;g������b��'ii�t�: embarraasments.. all these distresses; were
thus experimentally refuting all free-trade sentences, the exalted position at which the out of the country; and· this exportation of results of making fhe revenue of the govern
theories on the subject. United States had arrived, as follows: specie produced a pressure upon the mo�ey, ment a consideration more Important than
In your Issue of the 10th of October ·last. thIn �sumlng. your labors In the servlc� of �a����b�\�;�:�nbl :�d���I��J���lr����� the welfare of domestic Industry, just as if

in consonance with this view, I exhibited th�tPt�Ci:'I!!�Sb�e�u��tp�il�l;lFa;�:atl�s� ment and stagnation In trade and manufac- the superstructure could be strengthened by
the disasters which followed the "tariff for history when all the elements of natlEnal tures, Iron establishments which had 'been weakening the foundation. This overwhelm
revenue only" known as the Conrorcmlse prosperity have been so fully developed p�t in operation under the taritl' of 1842 were Ing logic of experiment 'should satisfy every• .... Since your last se slon ffil tl di

. discontinued. Establishments for manufac- candid I d f th i I II f thMeasure of 1833. Let me now portray the satton has visited�ur cO���Y' clI'e��ralspe� turing woolens and cottous brought little or.
m n 0 e pern c ous ev S 0 e

calamitous outcome of the tariff of 1846, health has prevalled ; abundance hall cr��n- no value for their capital, and a reductlou of system.
.

, DAVID H. MASON.
which was professedly a tariff for revenue ed the toil of the husbandman' and labor In waees ensued. Kentucky cotton bagJdng Obleago, October 29.
with Incidental protection-a sort of protec- .all dits blrllanchdes iStl receivllng all admpte· re- r�31�';�n��d�fui�t'i:'le:h�c:�tJ\I:lsttli�:�a:t ---'-'--.-, , -

ti to h i d
war • w lee uea on, sc ence an the .

I'd h b Gallo ". Bneclera' Petit'on ome n ustry which may be sym- are rapid IV enla'rglng the means of social cargoes were sa to.: ave een impo J.- ,_
_ .lon,

bollzed as a three-rail-fence around a.farm happiness. The progress of our country In .�ltblu the last precedmg year.. And It ap- At a·meeting of thel'Galloway Breed-
sufficient to mark the boundary 'line', but not' hertecareel I' Off greatness, not only in the Fast. O��idroyr:;rd� �rti��ins�!R��g�� �:� ers'· association held at Kansas Cityh to k ttl

. ex ns on 0 our territorial limits and In the .�.,,'. PI . ,

enoug eep out ca e and SWllle., rapid increase of our population, but In re- sh11- i;')d from Great Brttaln to the United Fat Stock show, the following petition,
The act of 1846 is known as the Walker sources and wealth. and in the happy condl- ����,�.�7fo��fli:��r:e�=;II����; which fully explains itself, was formu

Tariff, be�ause It was framed in conformity ��� h����� ���i�'o�s�lthout an example III and 40'0<!!>1OOO yards of printed and dyed cot- lated and will be sent to all State
with conditions laid down by Robt. J. Walk- Such th I I II I tl

tons In IM7
... against12,OOO,OOO, 13.I!OO.OOO, and ragricultural societies in the United'er then Secretar f th T f

was e p nnac e upon WI C I te 13,500,000 lor the three precedmg years
hi h "T: t : t r�as�ry, on: 0 high protective tariff of 1842 h.. :1 seated the This result as to printed cottons, it may b6 States:

w c was: a no u y e Imp�se on nation. When the above words of congrat- remarked, has been specifically predicted on To the Honorable Board of Dtrector8 ofany article above the lowest raw winch will ulatlon were rend to C th t I"" f
the passage of the act of 1846.

, State Agricultural Socie�l.e8:
yield the largest amount of revenue." Re- .

onzress, e ar 11 0
i t f t

gardlng the principles which govern the rev- 1�, Inaugurating the system of merely in- As a pc ure 0 the sl uation, some three We, the undersigned, owners and

enue standard President Polk said in his �ldel1tal protection, had been in operation and a half years after the tariff of 1846 went breeders of Galloway cattle, do respect-
annual messa�e Dec. 2 1845:

' Just eight days. The reader will see, how
Into effect. or on May 15. 1850, Samuel Cal- fully request that a separate class be

,. that fatal measure soon wrecked industry. vln, a Representative in Congress from made in your premium lists for Gallo-U Congress levy a duty for revenue, of one Am th 1 ff ts id
- Pennsylvania, 'made the following undis-

per cent. on a given article. it will produce
ong e ear ye ec were a rap Ill- way cattle with the same premiums

a given· amount of money to the Treasury crease of imports per capita and a drawing puted statement on the fioor of the House:
that are offered tor other prominentand will incidental}yand necessarily afford away of our specie, as will appear by thEl' The coal mines of our State. in which breeds.' .In support of this request weprotection or advantage to the amount of tollowing statements co 11 d d 1 1 millions of casital have been invested, have ..

t to th h f
' mp e an ca cu a-

b d d ti
.

fi bl 'offer for YO\11" conaideration the follow-one per cen. . e orne manu actures of a ted from the official figures:
een ren ere unpro uc ve, unpro La e.

similar or like article over the importer. If Some have been sold by the sheriff, others ing facts:the duty be raised. to ten per cent. it will Year. endi"ll Imporlentrte. �hJ;'II=.\�:,::!,pou'at•. abandoned to dilapidation and ruin. I am
produce a greater amount of money, and af- J"'';f so. qfm...chandke,

19276.000
....

1<3"
Informed that the sheriff Is the onlv man First-�o breed of cattle has made

ford greater protection. If it be still raised
1M fIO'l604 606 .. • now making money In the great coal fields h

.

d trldes l bli f
.

thto twenty, twenty-five. 01' thirty per cent .•
1810 IIBI84.a22 19,878.0':0 11.69 of Schuvlklll.county·, and that the JOPUla-

sue rapi s n es lD pu IC avor \ll e
1846 117.9l4.06.'i 20 O.O.UI'O b 75 I t tl a th G 11

.

and if, as it is raised, the revenue derived 1847 12�.4l4.349 1!l.'4�.000 �.79 Hon of the county has been reduce about as uee y.e rs as e a oways, In
from It Is found to be increased, the protec- 1848 148638,614 21.8 5.0:10 68 foul' thousand within the last twelve or four- proof of which compare the sales of thetlOn or advantage will also be increased; 118!.9 , 114l.W6.199 22.489.000 6.28 teen months. A large portion of our nu- last two yea�.�.l·tll pr.evI·ous' sales'. Tilebut if it be raised to thirty-one per cent.. �)u................ 73.0' 9.016 23.191,876 7411 merous iron establishments throughout theand It is found that the revenue produced at

1�51 210.771.429 23.995.000 8,7rl State, I would say the larger portion of 'IDcrease has �een qver 100 per cent. and
tcheaatsersatteo ibs less than atdthtirty P"relr cent., It l�gL::::'::::::::: �6�:���:�� ��:�'I�;� 19:� sthhen�l.. ho�vhe been sbrokdendup• sdoltdhbYI'tttllle this in their own country.

.

e a revenue u v. Ie preCise I�M _ �97 623.0a9 26,483,000 11 28 enlI,.· ave su pen e ;' an e Ie'
point in the ascending scale of duties at I'ellluants are now seuding up their dally Second-These cattle have proved"which it is ascertained from experience that

'I'he last full fiscal year under the tariff of petitions to us to save them from the ruin themselves to he peculiarly ad�pted tothe reyenue is greatest. is the maximum mte 1842 was that of 1846. Eight years after- that must sueedilv overwhelm them also.
of duty which can be laid for the bonafide ward the imports had very nearly doubled On August 12.1850. Joseph Casey, another nprthern and :western parts of onr
pnrpose of collecting money for the support per capita, causing a heavy drain' of our coin Representative fronl Penlls"lvanl'a, made la country. The .det;nand for these cattleof Government. To raise the duties hle:her J

than that point, and thereby diminish the and bullion. besides public securities and speech on the floor·of the House. The facts. upon the plams has been. unprece·
'amount collected. is to levy them for protec- corporate stocks, to liquidate the adverse stated in'the extract below have neyer been dented, and withoQt a Single exception,tioh merely, and not for revenue. As long, balance of International trade. Under the t d' ted' f k' I Ithen. as Congress may gradually increase the con ra IC' : as

.

a,r as we now, eV�J'y man'w 10 HlS
rate of duty on a given article, and the rev- protective tariff of 1842. we imported $16,- In,the year 1846 there, were e'!llployed in �e8ted them expresses himself as en
enue is increased by such increase of duty, 511,970 more of gold and silver than we ex· the State 300 fI!TIl11Ces. With a capItal (If $12,- tirely satisfied with the result '

they are within the revenue standard. ported. Under the revenue tariff of 1846, we 000.000, producmg annulal)'. up to 1847, 3"0,- '.
.

.

When they go bey'ond that point. Ilnd. IlS exported, down to close of fiscal' year 10'54,
8.'iO tons of pig metal. TillS waS about the Third-'l'he nllmber of feeders in the

they increase the duties, the revenue Is di- '" tlllIe the tariff of 1846 was enacted. and was . .'

mlnlshed or destroyed, the act ceases to have $107,780.672 more of gold and silver than we about to go Into ope1'8tion. In the two years Umted Sta.tes has lDcreased of lllte
for Its object the raising of money to support illlpor�ed. Had not the country been helped succee(lillf that p..riod-1848 and 184l1-the years until they now number over 200,
Government. but Is for protection merely. to endure this strain upon its monetary reo

amount 0 Iron produced had fallen from and importations of these cattle withinnearly 400,000 tons to about 2.')(11000 tons; anti '. ..This theoretic plan was employed In sources by the copious productivenessof the at the close of the present year it will have tbe last year have numbered over 1,000framing the new tariff. For the first time in newly discovered gold deposits in Califor. fallen below 200,000 tons. 'rake in connec- h d
.

the history of any nation Whatever, duties nia, there would have been a speedvcollapse' tlon with this an I\dditional fact: The whole ea.

Thistory of the manufacture of iron In Penn- Fonrth- he Galloways have beenlevied on quantity or quality wel'e entirely and financial revulsion. Even as It was. we sylvalll'a sll("'vs tllat ill as&leriod of 7i" yeal's b d
.

1700 d t, ' : re pure SlUce an are as s.epara eexcluded from the act, every· duty behlg barely escaped a crash III 1854. that coming thE-re have bpen erected furnaces, and
Ulade a percentage on value alone. In con- three years later. out of them 177 fallmes, or where th�y have and distiJ1Ct a breed as the Short.-horn

f tl I rl' te f d been clo�E'.d and,sold nut by ttle Rherlff. Out or Hereford, and older t})an either;sequence 0 I sa... va.orem sys m, I'all s president Polk, III his lastannnal message, of this 171 failures. 124 of them have o('cur-
upon the revenue became easy, and were December 5.1848. was obliged to drop the red since the pRssaICe of the tarilf'ilf 1846. The petition is in the bands of H. G.
practiced to an alarnllng extent-so much lofty tone of congratulation about material Again: out of, the 300 hlast furnnc.es In.full Gue; Des. Moines, Iowa, to whom
that Dlany paj{es of the annual report of the prosperity which had characterized his pre-

operation when the tariff of 1846 was enacteq breeders and others interested should
S""retary of the Treasury for 1849 were de- I I

Into a 'law, 150. '01' fully one-halfl had stop- il t'
.

"'" v ous communlcat ons to Congress, ·and pad several months ago, and fu ly qo m.ore s�n... \i,«llf l\a�es,
'.
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out how the thing is done; , our object is them; but the popular charm of size

to ask men now engaged in the business does not do away with' the fact that

to make no rash moves in changing to small hogs give the best meat. If we

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE. other lines or to diilerent methods of want lard only, then the large hog is the

conducting thIS one. There is no need best machine to produce it; - but when

of haste. If you are overloaded, it is we want good, Juicy -meat in the pork
better to unload; but the storm is not so line. the little hogs are favorites every

destructive as to require the throwing of time.

of everything overboard, or even of risk- The Practical Farmer looks at it this

ing the loss of anything. The change way: "When corn is plenty and cheap
in tari1r duties was not a fatal dose to it will pay to raise Chester White and

the wool grower. It is natural that he other large breeds of _ hogs, but, even

should want the higher duty retained; then we doubt if the pork from such

but it iswell roretlect that the time is monsters is as good for the use of the

fast approaching when prices of wool family as that from the smaller breeds,
will be reduced without reference to tar- such as the Berkshire. We doubt, too,
iii laws. This will come through the if the large breeds are better for lard

Wool Growing u a Business, s1Diple laws of production. The quan- than the .smaller ones, andwe knowvery

'Several timeil within the last few tity of wool produced in this country well that It costs a great deal more to

month� the KANSAS FARMER has call- and in the world will increase, because fatten the large breeds than it does the

tioned its readers agaiJIst hastv action people want'wool and will pay for it. In smaller ones. A few years ago, when

in abandoning growing 'w061 as a bUB- the United States large sheep ranches corn and other food required to make

ineas. Many of us are so intensely set will never be, as they never have been, pork.could not be sold or hardly given

onmakingmoney fast th�t we will not the places whereIargeet quantities of away, it did not matter so much in re

listen to anything that counsels a
I
con- wool are produced. Like wheat, and gard to the size and liability of the hogs

servative policy. It is not long since .eorn, and potatoes, and pork and beef, to take on flesh as it 80es now, but even

all of us were satisfied with moderate much the larger portion of it will be at that time, when corn was so cheap

game if they were regular. Anywhere raised on the small farms of the coun- pork was equally as cheap. Since the

from one to five hundred dollad! net try. This is the natural order, and in introduction of railroads and the facili

profit available in one year by ordinary. time the extent of the wool product ties for reaching distant markets we

farmers, was oonsidered good. But will reduce prices. Profits mayor may may not reasonably expect that either

many men who once were content ,with not decrease; that will depend largely pork or corn, for a good many years at

a hundred dollars, now curse their {luck on our economy in production. Present least, will rule so low as they did a score

if they do not make a thousand dollars methods are, in many cases, very ex- of years ago. With this prospect in

in the same length of time. travagant. Where one man owns a view that hogs and corn will bring good
But this money-making mania inust thousand or ten thousand sheep, he will round figures, it is desirable that such

be checked. Sudden acquisitioJ;l of be muchmore likely to waste time and breeds of swine should be retained on

wealth is not a good tIling for the com- attention and feed than would anyone the farm that can be fattened on the

muntty; though: it is' quite agreeable to of ten or a hundred farmers each with least quantity of food. A hog at eigh
the particular individuals conce�ed. oilly a'hundred head. We are fast com- teen months old that will weigh three

There is a very general dissatisfaction ing to the more diversifieaand therefore hundred pounds, dressed, is the most

among the people of thIS country.on .ae- better system. profitable hog that can be raised. We

count of the great number of suddenly We urge upon all wool growers to believe the Berkshire, Suffolk, York

acquired fortunes bymenwhose conduct study their business, its requirements shire and kindred breeds are preferable
seems little if any better than common and its possibilities with the hope of de- to those that are so large. Almost all

gambling. When we say thism� for creasmg expenses rather than adding to of these comparatively small breeds

quick money-ge��ngmust be checked, profits. Study the wants of manufac- take to the clover pastures as readily as

we do not wish to be understood as turers; learn what grades of wool are in neat stock, This is a consideration that

desiring any governmental interference; demand and why: set aboutsteadily and cannot be overlooked."

our meaning is, that inllu�nces natural resOlutely to grow such wool as will

and, just !*,re working out these tbJn.gs. grade according to what the market Holstelns VS, Jerseys,
-; �uslDess IS slowly' �)t�t surely ge�tlUg needs. And as to methods, study how Geo. G. Duffee, in Breeders' Gazette

Intomore regular.legitimate and he,lthv best to economizeboth landandanimals. says:
channels. Those persons who have laid Cut down your tlocks to such size as can To the intelligent and thoughtful
a good foundation are safe,andwill pros- be most cheaply and profitably handled.. breeder or admirer of live stock, the

�er if they only hol'� fas� to that "!hich, DOJ�'t be alarmed at a fall of prices. wonderful growth of herds of, and in
IS good. But the time IS at hand when You are not the only persons who have terest in, Holsteins in theUnited States

people must be sa�isfiedwithreasoIiable' low prices to face. There is a general is a matter of gratifiicataon. Ten years

�rotits. Government bon�s ar� draw- coming down, and the wool grower can ago one could upon his fingers count

mg from 4.t down to 3 per cent. Interest, stand it as well as anybody else. But every herd in America; to-day at all our
'I'ime was 'when bonds were worth more there will be a limit to the fall. Wool fairs they equal in number the most

than greenbacks, �ut no ordinary busi- is not like whisky-something that-no- prized breeds. Nor is this to be hardly
ness man, mechamc, la�rer or farme�, body needs; but it is an article that wondered at. A royal race, they supply
would be content with only 3' per cent. every person needs. The demand will a long-felt want among the American

protlte, Relations between the plow- increase because people will increase; dairymen and farmers, and fill exactly,
bolder and, the bond-holder have and the selling price will never fall be- as no other breed can fill, a peculiar
changed. Ten thous�nd dolla_rs in 3 low a living figure. True, by unwise want-that of immense milkers.

.
Here

per cent bonds would YIeld $300mterest legislation pricesmay go below what our is their peculiar field, and upon this fie ld
in one year, and only that, but a ten growers would be willing to raise wool they are conquerors every time.
thousand dollar fa� will produce a for; but we do not expect the American Possessing, as they do, cows of such

thousR:D� dollars net lD the same time, farmer to be again reduced to the plane grand show and performance, the Hol

and this IS not large, profit. I of Australian Russian Italian or Bra- stetn'breeder, however, is liable to fall
Wool growing is a good business zlltan or M�ican ra�s of pa;mimt to into a very natural errol': that, granting

alone. Fortunes have .been made. that labor. We believe that no political par- his favorite to be ne phts ultm '·the"

. t: way and many more will be made 10 the ty in this country will ever dare to re- milk CO'V, etgo sbe is the best dairy cow.
future. Bull growers must accept the duce our farmers to the level of serfs And one can hardly blame the owner of
inevitable justice of business laws. and renters of the Old World' but if the one of these grand cows, with a daily
'.rhat condi�ion of things which allows time ever does come that all 'protective record of 70, 80, and even 90 tbs. of milk

t?es� erratic 'freaks where. men grow agencies are removed and there isagen- per day, for boasting. He has indeed

rlc� I� a day is wrong.
.

Thmgs are out eral levenng down, we know of no more much to be proud of. But there is an

of [oint 'Yhen ,such things occur, and profitable branch of farming even then other side to this question of apparent
therefore there must, sooner or later be than wool growing. superiority. As grand and as good as

a change to ste�iness and the natural Of the diffusion of wool growing his herd may be, the Holstein breeder

order. Nature IS not a perpetual storm, among small farmers we will write at must submit his claims to the same tri-

nor is business a lightning method of another time.
•
bunal where the Short-horn, the Here-

acquiring wealth.' 1_'hat which is most ford, the Devon, the Ayrshire, the

llatur�l and reasonable. and.regular Is Pork From Small and Large HO�B. Jersey, and other breeds, must stand to

most likely to s�cceed. III business as Taste and habit has a good deal to do be judged, and that tribunal is profit.
well as lD materia! thmgs. Suddenly with our Iikes and dislikes in matters For argument's sake,' let the reader

acquired wealth may be as quickly lost, ,that one would hardly suppose taste has compare the two breeds that in size are

- :while chances-are allm favor of retain- anything to do With. But inunguarded at the extremes, namely, Holsteins and

Illg accuwulations WhICh have been InQments, and wheri sOI\l:ething is pres- Jerseys. Let the question, which breed

slowly and regularly gathering foryears. ent to call forth our real opinions, we is the most profitable for use in the dai
It is not our purpose in this' article to otten go counter to what we usually ry, where butter is the main source of

direct attention to �e money-makin, 8ee�,to believe. Large hogs are fash- profit? ,We will readily grant that the
Jllethods of WOOl-groWIng and to point louable, and nearly everybody wanta Holsteins will greatly out-milk our fa-

DILle. cl.lmed onl1 for Bales adverUsed In the

Jt£N8A8 FARHER
I'onrober 20 and t1-Joebua BartOli alld J. F. Barbee,
Nlllenburl. Ky.

�:rl\�l=lI-i:.OG:f��: ':�",,��il�: Io"a, Short·
hol'1l8

'

Jone fl-J, B, Pot.... 8on, JacOoDvllle. Ill.

1Ia.g:.!:;!�f� llI-LeoDard Bro.,AoIWI aad Gallo".,.,

M.,II7. ,�, O. SklDe 'Lea\'en"onh. '

Ma, 28 and 2!, '84-8, E, Ward ... 8on, ltaD_ CIt)'.
11&3'80, '84-.. , T. Bearne, Lee'.Somml&, Mo.

,

ULa 0.. HOlllla, JAOK, AND JDlfftl.

Febrna..,. II. II and 14. llIIf.-Woodard ... BndeId,
Le:llnlltoo, IT" alalllon., brood ",aI'M, jack' ana
jeooell. AI'rt 1liiie, 12, 28, 14 anlt'l6., '�.

'"

vorite, the meek-eyed little Jersey. Pos
sibly in two herds, side by side, picked
Holsteins may make, week for week, as
much butter pel' cow as a fairly selected '

lot of Jerseys, but-and here is the one ,

great question that lies at the bottom of

every man's business,' whether mer

chant, manufacturer or farmer-which
will pay the' best?
It is awell-establtehed fact in feeding

that 'animals consume food in proportion
to their size-that a large animal re

quires proportionately more rood than a

small one. Now let us apply this rule
to the case before us. Suppose A. has
a herd of, say fifty Holsteins, and his

neighbor B. a herd of the same number
of Jerseys, both engaged in makingbut
tel'; would it not take just about twice
as much grain, hay and pasture to keep
A.'s big cows as it WIll B.'s? Fairly
put, let us say that A.'s Hclcteins will

average 1,500 pounds for aged cows. As
fairly, we can say B.'s Jerseys weigh
700 each. 'If so, would there not be a

wonderful saving in feedm B.'s favoi'?
Another VIew: Experience proves

that a fairly selected herd of Jersev cows
can be relied upon for an out-turn of

one pound of butter for two gallons of
milk. This will be a safe business cal
culation. Now, will any advocate of
the superiority of Holsteina, as butter

cows, insist upon so large a percentage
of butter to the gallon of his Holstein's
milk? With such tremendous quanti
ties ofmilk as we all know picked cows
of Holstein blood can, and do produce,�'
entailing upon the milkman great labor
in drawing and caring for, compared'
with similar labor of his neighbor, Jer
sey man, even this grand quality is, to a

degree, adrawback from a butter-ma
ker's standpoint.
As two marked examples of the rela

tive merits of the two breeds, let us
take the cows just now prominently be
fore the public as wonderful butter
makers-Mercedes and Mary Anne of
St. Lamberts-with their monthly rec

ords of nearly 100 lbs, of unsalted butter
each. As a matter of economical pro
duction of butter, what dairyman will
not decide at once in favor of the phe
nomenallittle Canadian, whose moder
ate daily average of sixteen quarts ofc,
milk was rich enough to give one-third

(thirty-three per cent.)cream,audmake
an average of 100 Ibs, of butter per
month for three months, thus placing
her at the head of butter-producers the
world oyer, and this in her four-year-
old form?

'

No, let us lift our hats to the queenly
Holsteins as superb cattle, and as pro
ducers of milk award them the palm;
but for quantity and quality in the
butter dairy they must bow, as do the

lordly Short-horns and every other
breed, to the bony little cow from the
Channel Islands.

Raising Fine-wooled Sheep, '

Ka.ns(tB Farmer:

I will say in answer to E. Prouty that
I think it just as cheap to mise a pound
of wool on a wrinkly sheep as Oil any
other, from the fact that you.can get
one-fifth more pounds per head. 1'0 be

sure it is worth more to shear the 'same

number; but more than enough wool is
shorn to pay the difference, In regard
to staple of length, I lind the wrinkly
one is the best; and in order to get a
heavy fleece it takes length and density, �

I like the black tab and nice white wool

in the inside; not the yellow gummy

wool, for those are not the heavy shear

ers of wool after it is cleansed.' He

asks of what style the forty-pound rams

are. I think they will come under' the

verywrinkly kind, J, W. NEEDELs.

Burlingame, Kas.
•

When all other reIlledlc" fHil then try Br.

King'. New Discovery for Consumption. Trial

bottles free.
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'�n tP.l� a\o,Oru. 'I Thrown'Agaiwit �Oab, • I :,. :BREEDERS�;I·DmEO':DOBY. SWINE.(J) II � iJJ .

Bom.e ro'!'r mUlltl!s'IlKO. w. .\'t1e'd,!hlg s9�e shift , ".
,::==================. 1 11'.1 WBB thru'!u agHlu�t·the cab 'of m'Y e,'glne .,.��t"Th.�'=',::t.::m�"'�,=; A.Jor �!'�:!'c�I:.�!g�D!::t:i. B=;r ,g:Ab 't S b 0 I

a ,,1 my b",ck wa· seve1't'ly h'J'lred. It aff.. ,;lA-d ....".J.,AI ���,.'�.ff:'!:':...��'J1IIr. JINI';'._A,OOJ>l' 01,..� ":1'1.. 1�'.jI8':&lon an",OI'r_JoO,,�i�"�ll Invited '.
0)1 oru OWB,

. my k,!llleyp, and I.WllR a.t tpe.tlmd. .'ln '.pcltl pal" .,. � -- OK -_._.,..,..... '- .,.,.,.._ VI_s I ld -.t. ,
• .·1 i '

r- ,JI..!' L W.,ASIfBYj OaIbllQa JIo ..

carce y a man, 0 .01' young, .cver Ih.t 1 ba I to let.my tI eman· too� tb� ehgilu!. I
. ..�=t or IUI:IUliS.!lIlU£ SWINB or l&rJIeot odsehears Of a notable thing done but he r .und allet gettlnK �ome that. my "'alet Wtil I. "1T·�����8. • ,a,!:,a�.�;-'O,....:r��.,..�_.t7�\-'_ba.--,-_·-,- _

thinks to himself "1 could. have done all'"c ed from,_tbe Plr.ln and Iy.a almnel the,,·ol,.r ' •

ROBJeaT COOK. 'kola Allea C(C1QatJ, E.a ..... 1m·h ,,' . .

'
. of brood, My wife a<1vl.ed 'o:'e �o use Run '.' " ,

-,

I' p,ner and B,_" or I'oIaIld Oilaa .Q:"... PI..
t at. It IS either want of opport.umtv llelDedy,.whlch ,we h,ad ,!-oied bef'��e'fo;!otber JO:!d����tv�:u.eI!�':i ����I'W�::�� �tecI�t,.Wrtle. '

..'or absence of thought in that particular troublea. I sent to BlneU'a drull �Iore tor a bol..•"""tlon alld corre.<pond'n<lllo.,,,ed.
.

I '00 ,BLAI!I1[BN'B.Utn, OTTAWA. ][AS., bnf04.rd·
.

d th It' b f
"" '.!l!d 1h1.I'P,I'r ,o( """Mild POLAIID CalifA' .n4

irectton, an eater IS y ar· more t e and after uRlng 11 a.ahort I!�e Ihe,pal, Bin r:----.-.---,-"-' . -

.or....lre IWlae: 'AI.. PJ,Jmoatb ·Ruclal. S�alfrequent than the former. .A genlua=- my ba('k anti kldoeya were fdt dlBtLl'pparlng ',_1 .ClA'I\TLE. _ ra�:.I>JI.lIp� ,Wrtl!'- -'

or what is precisely the same-thing, a Jh ...ecoud ,bottle, I'ur� m� cum .. le �ly �1Jd I
esn must hurll y �e""mmend Hum's He'medy tosuccessful man-makes bis own oppor- Ihe many of n,y' ,alJruad c"mp.nl,in� that � lIud

.

tunitles. He gives his mind to his are troubled 80 milch wl.th kidney troubles ..special idea, eultlvates It.perrects it, and Rt!ipeCifully your8. �
,

finds.a place for it at once. It is pre-
,.

HENI\Y �cGINNI8,'
cisely thus with regard to the improve- l!'nglneer. Nt Y. u & H. a, R'. R.

ment of our live stock. Let us take the ROME. N. Y., Juue 9.1883.

Bhort-horns as representing the beef cat
tle, and the Jerseys as tbe type of qairy
stock. These breeds have both been
made. At one time they were the' com
mon races of their locality-scrubs, just
as we call our common stock. .Butmen
conceived the idea of improving them.
Bates and his neighbors.In the North of
England bred the Short-homs, and a
few farmers in the little island of IJer
sey cultivated that race. And' now
these two breeds are the most notedand
valued of cattle. It'will not do ·toi de
spise populantv. �here is something
always back of success in ,ever,yt*ng;
an� it is. wholly wrong to think ,the men
who have paid thousands, of dollars. for
Short-horne and JerseysWert! fools from
whom their money was parted with
proverbial haste. That is not the 'way
of the world. And every fariner 'may
learn a lesson from the- facts and the
suggestions whicil we have offered. We
have a really excellent "native'; race of
cattle, which we in our carelessness, not
to say ignorance, are content to

.

call
""crubs.J' But, like the modest, retir
ing farmer who is rarely seen or heard
of, but whose work keeps the world
a-going, these scrub cows are doing a

vast work. They produce every year a
thousand million pounds of butter and
four hundred million pounds of cheese.
And yet no one has ever taken them
"by the hand," we were about to say
with an intention of. elevating and No prepo.ratioll hasel'cr performed such
bettering their position in life. But �arvellous cures, or maiutail,l.ed! so

. wide Ilo reputation, as AYlm's CHERnynoble blood flows in their veins; the best PncTonAL, which Is recognized 118. 'theof it, for out of it have come all the world's remedy fOl' nil diseases of :thenoted breeds. And it is quite as iI.mena- throat ano lungs. Its long·contlnuedble as theirs to improvement. Here is a series of wondCl'fui cures in all 'ell
vast field for cultivation. And any mites has m'ade it universally known
farmer who gives hismind perseveringly as a safe and- rellaule agent to employ.
to the PUrsUl·t can do what 'otllers have

- Against ordinary colds, which are the.
foreruuners of more serious disorders,done, and make a great improvement in It acts speedily. .and surely, alwuys re·

our native race. lle\"ln� sulfel'illg, a:lCl often saving life.
Re can select the best and bring in 'fhe protection It aU'ov(\s, by Its timely

new blood for the b'est animals 'lle ca.n
use lu throat and chest dlsol'llers,
makes it an 'invuluable remedy to befind; and perseveringly stick to hiswork, kept always on hund In every hoine.

never looking back, and gaining a little . No pt!rson can alford to be wlthou� It,
every year, until he doubles the product and those who have once llsellit never

will. From thdl' knowledge of itsof his cows. This is not difficult to do composition und operation. physiciansif the right way is taken. The way we use the ClllmltY 1'IWl'QIIAl, extensivelyhave been pursuing is the wrong one. In their practice, ami clergymen recom·
No matter what ammal is used when.a meud it. It I" absolutely ccrtllirl In

its healillg elfects, and will alway!!calf IS wanted, the cow will milk and
cure where cures are possible.the calf is deaconed or vealed. It is a For sale by all drugglst. .. · .

grand record of our despised Bcrubs that I================in spite of such treatment they are still I Nurserymen's DirectorY.fairly good cows 011 the average. And .

.

.
,.

they deserve better treatment, and will TRE YIlRK NURSERY co -H"me Nu ...prlo" Anrl
II f . d '.

I
Gr�lIhnUAt<'8 ttt �'urt <olenll, KallAM �)lfRblh·h .."we repay every armer or alIyman l.iO: lIl(' ..r!i"al. 1�81 PulolUI' \ "I')'al f41 00<,. om'·who will give them their just deserts in C:','ii:'tl. HI!<>c,;lk, r'r�a N,;pl\r·:I'i"'�:.'(��r�r·�u�� ��.the way of improving them.-The Dai?y. ;:::��i(.'::';:':·!"fo pr����'I!�.j��:,�(!:�;r;;r';.�,�,��i&lIk, Fort, 8 'nIt. K R".: Exo· tlfl"'� NHlllulHI Bank, DrntUIi. TiI"AtlM: SllIuxClty N'4.UonRl Ba'ik StllllX nlt.y. )UWH.

; r
l�

Farmer Talks.

As the weather becomes colder tbere wIll »8'
an ad'fantage In giving feed to fowls In a ,warm
eonotuoa, .It 18 better for having been s�lded
and tben cooled sumclently not, to burn wh�n
eatep.

•. J' :

In the Wbole History ott,
,

Melticine
' .

:

Miss Uertrude YIlIl !:Iue-eu, writing frIOm �c
Oomb. 111., 811.Y8 Ih�t ahe had. puffdrNI fOlr a )ong
time with nervous pro.trallon alld debility 8' Is
Ing from malllrlll.l pol"oul"g and ;hat I,othlng
",ff<.lrded much belleflt �III Bbe tried. L�i.' Dallile·
lion Tonic H.vl! g uoed a few bOltles 01 that.
\lxcellenl meilil'ille It thorr,ullh Cllre WAS effected. ::SUTI..,E� OOUNTY

STOCK FARMS.

PLRA!lANTON STAR N.fTU::IERY. E·t."II,h.d)n18m1. J. W. t.atlln"r & Co. t h"al'an\un. Kt\uf'aA no
a whuh·Rd.l," Rud .... t1l.11 bU:tllPIJIII. NpIuhllnrhllOfta ClulobtllK tngf"tl,er 1l"1 �Hh k tit whHlp8�le. a, I!P' Clailty wh·h
u" H nit ft·r tprmR RIlII ORtH.ln�IIH.

.TOec. RANC'HES OF ANY 'IZE
a lIlIecla1t:v. Tbe larlip.t Cnunl.y. wlt.b no l>111>t. ;lIIaR'
;!f:W��= ShortWlater8i. J��:rL%��.lon or

� Dorado (BuUet Co.). KanIaI.

The lime too begl'l wintering caltle Is when the
feed begins to Iltll In Ihe fltl1. Any neglect now Th.. , W..I"ut VBII�y LRnd ome. h.o .h_ bPIot 1m·
Is sure to Cu�t c1eft.rly In Ihe en() p.rovell Bull Unl�I'ro••d �-Brws ..t LOW P�)(;�.

IfBuohu-plloiba,"
Quick, complele cure, all annoylog Kl1ney,.

'1I1&�der and Urlnray Diseases. Sl. Dru�1sta.

81mEP.

Herefor,d «:lattl'l'
PO�TRY.

J. s H�W�io:; r�:���!.�� F�I(,
RENlnt DOl"18. DJ!r. Indiana, bree�er or Ply.

. Importer and B�der of .

" , ,.' mOllth Roell and <Lllllbt Brahma Ponlt..,. Bro ....·

'HEREFORD CA'l'TLE. Tor.eYl, Pekin Duc� and 2bt@....� II qulaltr··125 head IIf Bulla. CoWl! and Hellen tor 1&1,. PrI_ reoiIoaable. .

, .' Wrtte oreome.«
,

.

I BROliizB TUREBYS.-A ft:w paln &boroUlhbM�----��-----"""---'-_'I--' larjre' Bron. Turbll'" (or ..Ie. Prtetl ,. per pair;GUDGBLL 01: SIMPBO� Tarlependeacp; 1110., Import- ,18 Pl!r &rto, MRII. URATU ·E. SMI'fH, L.wrence,en alld Breeden or ..ereCord and A'IM>rditteli Aagaa KOD.a•.�&Ue.IQYlte correopoo.dence aad an IUIJI8C&(oa o�&llm .-,;,..,.;'-'-....,----..,-----------herd.. . '. '. . 'SEIiD TWO 'DoLLARS to Marll S. S.. lIabnry. box, 881', Ban .... fllly, Mo.. aild pt • cbolce yonnr
Ply�o.u� ,Roell, RqoI"r. Tbree for ta. lj'elcb etlalo.

MY BNTIRB STOCK of .TlioroQ�breot PoaU.... forK.n::i." oheap. .A4�"'!'I P. E. anh, Manhattan.

CATTLE A;ND SWI;NE.
In OILD '" PRA.TT. Capital View Blncll. l"arm,\Jl' SJlver Loke. KAnl", B.....d.1'I! .or TH"ROUCJR.IIRED ·tlHtlRT·HORN CATTLoR .nd· POLAND ----,'.'--'--,,----,,-:-'---------CHI NAt! WI N K. COr.....poD.d.nce oollolted.. WA.VELAND POULTRY YARDB. W.velaa4. Sh ....nee coQaty. Kan.... · W. J. MCColm h_rlPror

. .
-

. ' ..U"bt Brabmu. P1.JmOQtb BooIt:� .nd Pekin Dnclta.HIRAM WARD. Ilnrllnll8me. K ..alM,' pwn"r or 'Btocill ror lllile aow. Kaarorhato\'lallaaeuon; allGSchool Crept' Herd I:of Bbort·horn cattleand Berll- Bull' Ooobia ecp.;!V::,.�:,g�he��':����:l��u�::.mr&l�71�� -J-A-O-W-K�lD-L-B""""IN�.-""--bod-':r-,-KU--.,-b-'-'--er-a-nd-l-"'-ID-r mill.. A fe ... rholCfl bnll calvel lor lIale, and good, per 01 ,pnre bred hlab 01_ poultry of 11 .,arle&l..pillS now ready for delhery.
. .' Bead for���_�_d_P�rt_ce_IIet. _DR. A. M. EID80N. ilea.slall. Lion Co., Kas.;' tP&k.. NBOIIBO YALLBY pOULTRY YABDB. Wm. Ham-a e"""lally of tlie breoodlalf a0.4 we or tboroar,b. � P' 0 Ito 1� ""- rI -__ b--' r areh d hi h·• Sh h � 1 H hll.tl mOD.... . . 11 �po .''''''''Ii """,.,0 pled An � ·gra.e on· orn "mtt.�, am � D an blWl, Lll'bl ·Brabm "","rid"" (lor h,s. p�onlh!!�';� n�nl:.e8�'j�=;.\�,���� "'raiD, pure-b Jer· Bock.. "'.� In ,..,.,a; .,.,Illa (all. Bead (or.c reular

H B. SC(IlT. !!�,,'ia. Mo.. breMpr of SIlORT �OBlI'
.

. .C'1"!'L". PO�"ND p",I1"'. BoolI, r'aT'woLD, an4SIIROP8HTRt FlUEF.P genii (or cats.ope. , .

rloi.: J. B. ftRU(jB; joe.body, Kan.... LI.,. Stnek\lI Allolloo .....r 'SI""'I.I·at�ntloa,"'.,.n tAl ltook ..lee
10 J[all� .��"�Oo.IIQ&raoleed.
SA. 8.\wnR, Manhattan,Kan.1&8. Live Stock
• Anct1olleoor.. Bales mad,e anywh ..re IR tire

West. GOod refe� Dave tun sets or A. H. B.

.·S'TRONG CITY· STOCK' BALE, win be'held the
fourtb Saturday In pach·monl.h .t·Mtrong Oily.

tAddreu G, O. HILDBBRAND, 'ecr","ry.JERSEY PARK STO�·K. FARM. 0."" .....8rl, ,Bolo..mon .CII.•" KIUI, br....l.. uf JlP'rd R"rllter Jel'lQ ' -- ---' --C..ttl••nrllWrkBhlre PI.e. Stock fo;oaie. .

THE"LINWOOD HERD
S'MALL BROS .• ·HOyt:J8Ck..,nOt.. Kan.... B'"�.r. '8MORT-MO'R" 'CATTLEof Short·born ealtle and Cbeoter Whit. Swln8.

, Lt)mrp, p 'n �llf'e ROllcttecl.
• -' .

::!
L,

• ". l 1 ..... j'. I'�) '�f'
..

W .... 01: T. (.,- F.'V.OlNS S"".II•. ,Mo.• B ....ed'nr of
• 8hort...hnrn 01\t.II., Bprk·blre Ho-" Brnnze Turk.ye, PI$muutb R..ck Ch'ckenR aa4 t'ekla Ducili.

H' BLAK'EBLKY. ppabnd'. Ka... b....d.r ofcbol""• Th'''OOlKhbl'eII Short horn catU. a04 ,folrwd·Ylllna Sw!ne. .
.

.

,
.

> SWINE.

'l'lORE'tT COOK. 1'la:'Ailpn coun&'I', K.n.... , 1m·\, Ilorfpr "wt t·I'P.ftdP',l or Pcland'Clllua Bo.' .. PipwRlra\hf.tnt ftrat·cla88. Write... �.
.

J -W�ARNOl:D: Lflulovllle. EIID8&I, Brwdtr of Bl'1I'
• t8tPl'eti Ptll ...u1-(Jhina Swine. Yuuu, �oct for.aloi. "t"Ck 10, 0 P ·.0 R.

w. A,. I:IAIUIJiI. 1..."".""". Kan .....

z:r::.!�::..;;!;�(lr.'D"/: ���:'::88n�'?,�:�:'; 1r��
the"';) bra&e<l h.J't1 01 A Crlllok.Mllk. Slthlo,n. Aloer·
""'Deblre. Bcol.)�nd. GOLD'N DlIors Blld l'RYR, (I ...
BOtInnN from' 'he f' IlowufOf1 h .. r4t. or ts. Caw'f'Mln
Kln.lIar. A hford ...n.hlre. Bcntl�n�. AI"" Y"UNO"iflll'Y8 "OUIIO PBYLLI.a. LADY ELlUIlETBe. �w.

N H GE'lTRV S,dallR. lifo, Bl?#�er or ·BERK. �n'PI \I .... "ON VII'TOk 4!Joo:A4. to .... '1 by Orult'K.".nk,.a
• SBI K� BOGS "r 1""118 .Izo and b·at q.ualIl.Y. G LilKN I'''OP'B H1LLHUR"T :19120 hp<\<1 H,. h.,rl.

., Llnwlood, L..v�" ..orlh 0 •. K..... I� on ,be '(1. P

PHIL D M1LT,ER" BONS Panora. In_.lbnlMen . R R., � ",II... ,...., o· K'lO.... City. F.r, .. J"ln••taof P"'Il"d,C,·lu.'. �.,.1 RIIII.bo.nl'll ItnllU.b Berll· &lua. catahlirnN oa apl'licalluu. Inll_lIon Invited.
9hlr... and !lur.., or Rt!d lie, kohl...... Onr b..�,.re " '

nntpfil\P prhwJ".·lnr'P'.�' . I'
")

0
a.ft_ 't th.mlE

W· al ... hove fln� c"tR..n1<l Anot Bollt· 40... lUDllI for

Cut.'"
."

Uf'·
........urn" ",n. 'WI·

d h
.

& k_ d r I ' h' IS cn . .tyoa'Uplb,.ale,an_�_':.�� .... 80 pontr.Y.�or�.�:a:�,,: !,. 1

·UDi.DtlI'IDIOraODDIC w, JONES, lllc1ilan4. Mlcb.. breed.r or Jla.... '.' " iiI4 WiD CrtJIIf 700 iiiliilr IID"�. to Oaa 1I0atb,bred PoI.nd·Obln•. My breedlar oiock all .... tbanan7thll1ll'e1oeInArlleneii: AboOlute<JertAtnly.oorded In both tlI4I Oh1oant\ Amerl,CIoIll.'.·Q.� lIeedlloqapltaL II.YOWlI(,173QreellwlohllUi.Yon;,

RANKI" BAI,IJRIIlGR. ·P";...PI. Xan...;l B�edorlit' 'J boro,uRhbre.l. POLAND C,,'N'\ SWIIlIt:. "luck
.

lOr sale. 8a\!luacl.lon JlUIlI"D�ed.. ,
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KANSAS OITY FAT aTOOK SHOW. under 4, age. weight and style to be eonsld-

Special Oorrespondenee KA.'118Al1 FA.RMER .ered, and to be judged by Short-hom breed-

On Thursday last terminated one of the ers, went to "Bunco," weight 1,892�. owned

most Interesting exhibits ever made In this by E. B. Millett, Ellswonh, Kansas.
'

part of the West. The show was peculiarly DRESSED CARCASSES.

Instructive to aHengaged In the.great live .H..Lux and R. A. Allen were judges in
stock Industry, and those' who visited tile class A, lot 10, dressed carcaBBeS.

great show this year, will be the very first· The premium of 850 for best carcass o(
on hand at the next one. steer, apayed or barren helfer, 8 years old or
The cattle exhibitwas, of course, the lO"6at over, was awarded to A. B. Matthewa, Kan

feature of the show•. all breeds being repre- ses City.
sented by as good individuals as the couptry Premium of 850 for beat carcass. aa above,
allords of Short-horns, Hereford. Galloway. 2 and under 3, was awarded to W. H. Ful

Angus. and grades and crosses, The awards kerson, Jerseyville. Ill.
show that both Kansas and MiSsouri exhl- G. Y. Smith & Co.'a special premium'of
bltors did extremely well for only'& year's 8100. sweepstakes. for best earcsss of steer.
notice. and In competition with exhibitors etc•• of any age, was awarded toW. H. Ful
farther east who have been showiilg before kerson. Jerseyville. Ill. The animal slaugh-
at Chicago.

.

tered was the Short-hom steer. "Sabo.'
The show of sheep and swine was fair but The premium of 810 for best carcaBS of

wlll be vastly better In the future. Scheidt barrow or sow, 1 and under 2. was awarded
& DaVIS, the originators of the Victoria to Mr. S. Peters & Co•• Kansas City.
breed; had a good exhibit, the 1Inest ever The premlnm of 810 for best carcass of
shown.!n the west, and of course attracted barrow. etc.• under 1 year, was awarded to
considerable attention. The' PolaliefChinas H. Davis, Dyer, Ind.
were represented by J. T. True. Newman. In class C, lot 27. sheep. dre88ed carcass,
KII8.; I. N. Dawson, H. C. Dawson & Son, the premium of 810 for the best carcaBS of

Bennet, Neb.; E. Filley. Neb.; Goo. S.New-. wether or ewe. 2 years or over. was aWard

bv, PlattsbuN. Mo.; M. ·S. Peters & CO.• ed to J. W. Robinson. Independence. Mis
Kansas City; Goo. Shearer. Jno; Tigh. Daw- sourl.
son. Neb.; andTaylorBrother. Maynesvllle, CATTLE.

Ill. The Berkshlres were represented by B. H�e:;:-1IJIU84 or barren beUV. a,.ean and ullder
T. Gordon. Liberty. Mo. Middle-wool and 4-11rR premfum. Wabub. Adam. Earl.: LaFa,.ette

. Lone-wool sheep were. shown by·J. C. Bn- Iud.; _ud. Bxoelllor.A.A.crane"'�u\o.co.lU."
. .' ���r,cl.ll.�-:1.;:,':.�er

a-Dn5 premlom.

ford. Harrisonville. Mo.; B� T. Gordon. LIb-
.leers lie.. I ,.ear and UDder z-am. 8!'11!8nle.

erty. Mo.; Geary Bro.• London, Canada: J. Gudae!l .. Im�u. Ju4epend._. MO'j 1eC01Id."'_u
H.Potts & Son. Jacksonvllle, 1ll.;,andI. of����,��":��l�:='n�iuulllr.
W. .Bobtnson, Independence,Mo. Sam Jew- J!eecbV.m.; aecClud, Pltuc••ali. (f"ud,.il .. SlmPIOu.

Beat .�r o� cow. aUT ..... (Dullu .. Ooalel' ,pecllll).
ett, Independence, Mo." made the only ex- Wabub. Adamo Earl. .

.

hlblt of .....erlno sheep.
Beat�ftMllteeror cow. a,.ean uld or oyer. (ape·

;.u. 01111).......w. E. Campbell.

Harry Davls, a boy of twelve YIlRr8. made SIiorHlorm-

quite a creditable display of poultry, show- M=w�:::it.�='fT!'i�,u::� �-:'::l}:':J��:
Ing Plymouth 'Rocks and LIght Brahma E. B. Millett. VeuulO. It...

.

chickens, and Toulouse geese, Pekin ducks, Fu�_at:,r:re-:e�1::111�der Z-llrH, Babo. W. H. The Value of MistakeS.

and Bronze turkeys, taking forty-three pre- M=w"'r"se:I�;�":1. ;:.'::!::.�':�t. 8cbooler, Everv careful student of the art of Im-

mlums amounting to 8114.·
'

Beat cow•• ,.ea" or onr-llm. Boee of Aabbrook. proving domestic animals. whether by pro-

The class of people. who attended the Fat fio�B,:r:��� Llbel1,..Iowa; _ud. Boee Bud. ceBS of breeding or feeding. has, In his

Stock Show, were the prominent breeders ro�·=�COW(h1rbulra'.pecllll); Reuick. Mor· researches. been forced to ml!ol'k and regret

and leading stock growers from Canada to' .PoUe4An{/UIOJ' GalloWoII-
the absence from hiStory of those many ex�

the western territories. The sales of Gallo· ·eat llteer. etc.•• ,.ean and uuder f-llm Billek perlments and ventures which have resulted

way cattle were not
.

as satisfactory as the �{l.o�iI�3.�C:_�����?:�l!:'';'='i�:.!.� lei. 'n disappointment to their projectors. Of

I te d 1 d· t fal I
Belt lteer. Z ,.ell1'l aud und�r a-llm .aud _I.d. course such record would have no I in

mpor rs es .re • �Il .'

r pr ces were�- Duke of GIll.,I••d Dake of MoulcOme';'. A.B.'
P ace

lIzed. The Aberdeen Angus cattle brol1l1'ht MaW!ewa. It_ Clt,.;':both GlIIlowa,... ..i'·1 "j ;,' text books or formal Instructions In lectures
.... Beat lteer. etc.. 1 ,ear 'aDd under I. no eumel. tre tl B t h f th

satisfactory prices. but the Herefords led BeI\· cow. a Jean or o'fer-lI,at' PIIl1II Helller.lA. B.
or a 868. u w ere one 0 ese Is ap-

the van and brought the only·fancy prices of
MaWle••; _Ud. BruCe'. Qo..n.Godpn .. lilmPlOu. pealed to. there are read fifty of those' fresh,
Io�epeudeuce. Mo.; botb Aberd..u·A...... :

'

the week; consequently.Hereford men are 1JacIJ'"Olmoter.cl • ,pecllll. wattr .�Beat lteer. elc,. business-like articles from the pens of

an,. ..... Blaok Priuce. GeaJiJ'Broa. . tl 1 b d to h h
jubilant. Large numbeni of private sales of HoIatdm-

prac ca ree erst . w om t e columns of

stock were made during the time. In short, Be��Ye.���t�x:� uuder z-GoWelb. Loclen the Gazette and kindred 10urnals are always

the Fat St�ck Show Ulay be regarded a suc- Hol....u Breeden'lpeClai. ,100-Beat Reer. IllUDe all
open. and who are the real teachers of the

ces.s, with a certain promise of SUCC688 for abon. maBS of Inquirers; and It is from these that

future exhibitions. .t�o�at;t:':'r:!1.��-=!:&o� I(r&de Holotelo lteer. the know ledge of what not to do should be

.o\.wardll of Premlumll. Graduor OrOllU- acquired. This class of writers are certainly
. Beat Iteer. lie. a,.ean audund.r 4-lIm and IeCOnd' t to th h I

EARLY MATURITY. �mlomol S&arllllbt 8nd ·Lothalr. 1 H PollI .. Sou;
no open e c arge of van ty•. and can

There werjl six entries for the premluDlS' both Sbon-bOrD .radu. not properly be suspected. of narrating their
JIea$ .teer. 8to.. I ,.ean and under a-II"t. BeUtoll'.

for early maturity. best steer, spayed or bar- Cbamplou. Heretord .rade; Fowler .. Vau AUa successful experiences for ilelfish purposes,

ren heifer. �'years old or over. showing the J:rJ"!' r1.;aD�; MOOud. Porter. Sbort·boru grade. 1 Ii nor of omitting mention of unsuccessful

greatest average gain per day since birth. Beet atMr. Itc.• 1 lear and uuder I-II"t. Tuck. Hore· ventures for the purpose 'of creating the Im-
ford ..rade. TbOiClark. Beecher. m.; _ud. loue.l.

The first premium, S50 went to steer "Henry IIhort·born�e.Morrow" Beulct. pr688lon that none such have been made,

Jones," a lfI'ade Short-hom, owned by J. W. li:::t�e. �T��e!-.e,r:�·�::���.�t��: Something Is to be charged totoil propensity

McClure Bros.; of Hughesvllle. :Mo.; ,second bOrnl(r&de.M S Polin .. 00. 'of human nature to look for the brighter

h
Oar-loads-

.

premium to t e Angus steer "BlackPrince.!' ��ar.I"" lot. 15 catUe. l,.ear and under I, oue
spots In life's history. and the desire to en-

owned by Geary Bros .• LQndon. Ontario. entr,.. _orrow .. Reulck. Sbort·bomoaud I(r&del. courage those who are about entering that

Best steer, etc., 2 and under.S; first pre- BangeOattle-
.

"great field of battle" In which they are to
. '. Beatcar· load of 15 bead. a,.ean and o..r-lI"t Tow-

mlum. 850 ul grade Shor(rhoru steer Porter. &:'m��ft?"ll. Welt Lu ADlmu. c.:ol.; _od. WE fight, as others have fought,. for such sue-

owned by J. H. Potts & Son. Jacksonville, Belt car load of 18 bead. 2 ,.eanaud uudor a-llm
cesses as may be vouchsafed them; but

Ill.; second premium, 825, to grade.Short- and _ud. W E Campbell. more Is to be charged to a failure to recall

horn steer "Red.... owned by James Duncan, wTca":.�le'TI� of 10 bead. 1 ,.ear aud llDder Z-lIm, the tedious, and sometimes costly. lessons by

jr., Osborne, Mo. T:'::''!���If.f 11 bead (llammenlollflb', .peclal) which they acquired the knowledge of what

Best steer. etc., 1 and under 2 years; first' BtDapata.i:u- to do. and when and how and why It had

premium, $50 to gradeHerefordsteer "Spot," P':='..'�'..:'.i:. 'lo�%::"� lIuder 4. 1gentrl_J H best be done.

owned by F. W. Smith, Woodlandvllle,Mo.. � .toer. etc'!a'ioeara aud oDder a. 12 eutrt_ The value to the average breeder of un

second premium' of ,$25, grade Hereford =��r .. VanNat • wler.lnd .• Hererord-8bort·horn successful experiences of other men, with a

tlteer "Jumbo," owned..by thoe same party.
'BIllL lteer. etc .• 1 ,.ear and under Iii 21 euul_TbOll k dRClark. Beecber.m.. rrade Herefor .

nowle ge of attendant circumstances. Is

John Taylor's special $100 premium for �s"::ri�lo:'."oronr.hotrl_l H Potll .. Son. greatly enhanced by reason of the varied

. b6st display.of fat cattle. bred and fed In Grand�laku- natural and artificial conditions surround-

Missouri by Ithe exhibitor. waS awarded to Beet animal 10 the Ib"w. 9 eotit.. , (onl,. Iboee wblcb .tng, the live-stock husbandry of the country.

Stephen H. Trice. Plattsbu.... Mo;
. took ,...",lItea or ..ere not eU,lble lu clalaeo. allow-.

... ed to compell,)-J H ponl .. Sou. grade Sbort.horn The quantity and variety of herbage pecu-

The special $25' premium .offered by the _r. . lIar:to one locality, and their scarcity or

F ' Revt f Chi # th best
Live Stock IrnUcaWr', BJl'C(aI waler 8et.11iO -

.

armer s ew 0 cago, �or e Larleootaud belt dllpla.!' oUai cattle. bred and ftMl b,. absence at some other, are likely, as every

calf of any breed•. under' one ...year; male or �:.ublbltor. 6 eutrle0-'8tepben H Trice. Platblburg. practical breeder knows, to exert an unfa-

female, went' to "Netta." a Hereford, owned DaUIIprift Current &p.dal. 11iO-
vorable Influence upon animals confined to

by J. S. Hawes. Colony. Kansas. There were Beat 8 ca&Ud lu tbe 'bow. Morrow .. Benlck. ClIutou· them; certain crosses between breeds are

thirteen entries for this premium.
'fille. It,.•• 8bort·borne and .rad... .

Bruder'l (fault. &VeCia'. Gold Medal--
found by experience to be unsatisfactory;

F. W. Smith's special $100 premium. for Belt beer aolma1. bred and tallied b,. exblbltor, breeding or fattening for market at extreme

best six half-blood Hereford and Texas Renick. Sbort· born, Morrow .. Renick. ages may have brought disappointment-In
steers or heifers. bred on the range by.the

no
.•7u,mbuU_ • &ynold8 ere Allen.., 'apulal, lIall·,tacklr, short, somewhere. under certain clrcum-

exhibitor, not to exceed. 18 months of age, b!.:,tM':.r·load 10 tat cattle. StepbenH Trice. Plalll· stances. the promise of successhas remained

went to W. E. Campbell, Caldwell. Kas. Underwood, Cl.ark ere Gb.'8&p€C�. 1100- unfulfilled. though honestly and earnestly

W. E. Campbell's special premiums for Moat 'faluable dlal'!a,. of etook lu the abow WE labored for. Under such circumstances. the

fattest steer or cow. 3 years' or over. of any
Campbell. Cald"eU. 1tU.

•

greatest klnda.ess-the highest good-the

breed, fatted on grasll, were awarded as fol- B""Wfra-
SWINE.

experlen� breeder can perform. Is to 'make

lows' First premium $50 W E Campbell Beat barrow or IOw�.1 ,.ear old and uoder Z-lIm pre·
• , • • . • IDiom. B T Gordou. ubert,.. Mo.; tIeCOud. Taylor BI'OI It uQ.necessary for brother stockmen to

Caldwell, Kansas; second premium, 825, to WayneariU•• Ill. .

. •

secure the neCessary Information through
M. S. Peters, Kansas City. �r�=.w or lOW. UDder 1 ,ear-11m and tIeCOud. the same costly experience by which It has

North. Orrison & Co.'s special 875 pre- Pol,,""·CAI_- come to him.. If experience has taught him

I b t Sh h te 8 d
Belt barrow or lOW. 1 ,.ear aud uuder Z-lIm, Ta,.lor

JD urn. es 0 ,. Qru s er. years an Broa.; leCOud. H C Dawaou .. Sou. Beuue". NeD. a 16880nl costly though It may have been, let

Beat blU'l'Ow or lOW. uDder 1 ,.ear-�.H 0 Da..lOu
.. lion; lIIICOud. Ta.J'lor BI'OI.
Gra4.......�-
.Beat barrow or lOW. 1 :rear aud oUdarZ-lInt. 1 F
True. Newmall. Jtu.; aeoond. B T Gordou.
JIea$ barrow or lOW. uod.r 1 ,.ear-llm. Ta.J'lor BI'OI.;
_ud.H 0 Dawaon .. 8ou. .

JIbIH� .

Bell lot. of uot 1_ tban 10 tat barrowa or IOwa. I
JeIIr and ODderZ-1IrR.M S Pewn .. 00 .•Kau... (..1&,.
Jtu,; MOOIl4.1uo TIP.Da_u. Neb.
J. lJoI4 .. 111M', 1PICIaI, '100-
JIea$car I'*'."bred aDd ftMllu Mt.lur1--G1o @ _'w·

b,.. PlatllbW'll, .

';

Fowler Bro"'·IPICIaI. ,100-
;BeHcar·l,*,. bre4 aud ted lu Xau__M 8 Peten· ..

00.
PlaMlallonA_r,' Ip<CCGl ,1410-Belt oar·load. bred aud rea n Nebrult&-JDoTI.b.
KcUA .. Co.', ",..,lal-

.

JIea$ lin bOlll. red b,. ublbltor-b,orn cbau. Juo
Tllb.
BwUJHIIlkl,- .

Beat barrow or lOW. 1 ,.ear ondor Z-M S Pelln.
Berltablre aDd Poland·Vblua .

Beat barrow or lOW. uuder 1 tear-Bcbeldt .. Da'fia,
D,.er. Iud" Victoria .rad..
GrtztwI�
Belt barrow or ..w lu the .bow-lIrn Juo TJ"b. Daw·

IOU, Neb.• Berll:ablre; MOOud. Bebeldl .. Da'fia. lI,.er.
Iud .•Victoria.

him raise the danger signal, and thus guide
others safely around a similar loss. Thus

the value of his mistake can be so greatly
Increased beyondwhat It .. brlngs . to . himself

as to ultimately prove a public good. The
ambition of young men. and the determina

tion of more experienced ones to succeed

where others have faIled. need all the

guidance to be had from the lights of expe
rience, and those who would become real

benefactors can find no surer road to the

1I;0ai of their ambItion than that leadlng
others around the shoals which are fraught'
with danger If not certain disaster.
Where but casual attention has been glven

to the management of live-stock. with a

view to Its most rapid and economical Im

provement, the Importance of a knowledge
of what not to do Is quite likely to be under
estlmated, The experienced breeder. how

ever. knows Its value. and It. In imparting
Information to others, he withholds It, such

omission Is to be charged to a desire to keep
the brighter pictures of the future before

his hearers as their encouragement to press
torward. The Gazette would not couch lm

aglnarv lions along the pathway of asplrlni
breeders; but It would not have them unex

pectedly encounter dangers that might have
been pointed out to them. The knowledge
of what Is to be avoided so otten can be
made the Index of what Is best to be done.
that where both cannot be vouchsafed, all
the benefit to be derived from negative ad

vice should be made available to the In

qulrer. Elglit-tenth!! of the decalogue are

devoted to the enumeration of what shall

not be done; and though the business man

may not find the percentage of negatives
In his "rules for government" quite so

large, he will soon find them fully as Indl,s-·,
pensable to success as any In the list. In
formation which will enable one's neighbor
to escape a danger Is more valuable to him

than the helping hand that assists him

through disaster when once It overtakes

him. More of such valuable knowledge can
be had from a confession of mistakes of ex

perienced breeders than from a repetition of
their successes; and Its narration Is cer

tainly as creditable to those who Impart it.
-Breeders' Ga·zette.

SHEEP.

,A we�tern breeder of Essex hogs
gives tlie"following reasons forbelieving
they are the best for the farmers of the
West and South to 'raise: Early ma

turity. good breeders. and the best breed
t..l cross with the large coarse breeds. as
it gives them beauty of form and im

proves the quality of the hams. which
are not excelled by any other· breed.

Their color being perfectly black they
have no scurf or skin disease. which all

white hogs are sure to get in a black

soil country. They are the largest of
the small breeds, making with good. feed
and care from 300 to 400 pounds at one

year old. All black hogs are not Essex.

Importations of Peroheron-Norman HOllies.
More than 5OO·stallions are' now annually

being Imported from France to the United

States. The immense wealth they are add

Ing to the nation will be better understood

from the estimate that the first cross of a

Percheron stallion with a
_
native mare

doubles the selling value' of the colt when

mature. The greatest Importerof this breed
Is M. W, Dunham, of Wayne. 111.. who has

Imported this year 390; the next largest Im
porters are the Dlllons. of Normal, Ill,. who
have Imported SS this year .

General Pryor, of New York. went

over to Ireland to defendO'Donnell. and
the question is raised whether any for

eigner may practice law in English
courts.

The National Republican committee

meets at Washington. December 12th.
to fix a time and place for holdmg the

national convention.

A company of Mexican capitalists are
traveling in the United States looking
with business eyefl.

------��------

Cincinnati board of trade recom

mends the withdrawai of the . trade
dollar.

- .

-----------------

It is a base thing to tread upon aman
that is down.

,/

. ,
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Kansas Sugar Not a SUOO888.
KwnsaB Farmer:
I have just been reading your paper of

October 31st, and an article on "Grading
Kansas Syrups" has attracted my particular
attention, because first. I am an old farmer
famillar with the Sorghum Industry from
Its first Introduction into this country, (the
United States) until now and have "raised
cane" off and on during these past years ;
because second, your statement that sugar
making Is a pronounced success seems to
me terribly wide of the truth.. "I ellp a por-
tion of your remarks : Wool Scouring Establishment, etc.
Sugar making In Kansas Is now an estab- Kwnsas Farmer:

lished fact. There Is no longer any uncer- What is meant 'by "white" frost or "black"tainty about It. Sugar is made In every hlteeffort to do so by those who understand the frost. Ali the frost I ever saw was w ..,.

work. At SterlIng and Hutchinson sugar is How is that wool scourfne factory progress
being made in large guantlties up to the full Ing? Your editorial on wool scouring somecapacity of the mactiinery. There has not time.ago was to the point. Such an estabbeen a single failure at either place silica Iishment' I believe would be a good Investthe work started. Certain methods are fol-
lowed, and they give uniform results. Sugar ment to the owners and a great advantage tois all alike, and syrup is uniform. wool growers of Kansas. The wool could
Now, I write this from Hutchinson, to be sacked and sent to the factOry, and there.

which place I am and have been a visitor it would be cleaned, assorted lind then'baled
last summer and this. and I do not desire each grade by Itself. The;re would not only
to discourage any legitimate efforts In the be a saving of two-thuds of th'e freight as
direction of home production of sugar. you stated, but by being baled the bulk
But the business as carried on or attempted would be so reduced that the frelp;ht rates
by these large establishments Is a success, would be less. Another advantage' would
Isn't proven by what I see or hear. I have be that manufacturera would buy directly
no time for Ii long talk, but d will say that from the producer thereby saving middle
last season a friend sent me to my home In man's commission. That would be hard on
Missouri a gallon of syrup made here. We the commission merchant, but the fact Is,
all pronounced It "that same old coon;" It we have no need of him. I believe wool
had the flavor of glucose and was strongly could be scoured, assorted and baled for two
suggestive of sulphuric acid. We had no cents or two and half cents per pound. But Oo-Ope�tive Factories.
use forlt; our simple home made syrup was a scouring factory that would, take out two The law passed .bv the last IAigisla-vastly better. At a grocers, who Bays It Is a thirds of the weight and reduce the bulk to ture of Illinois reprding co-operative

21 and lIS K�� Ave�.sample of the best made here this' season. I 'One third, would be hard on our railroads. butter and cheese factories is all right
.----.-�----��---,--

have bought a pound of sugar; It Is poor in They would fiJtht It, because It would Inter- ..

• Topek& le4iO&1· aDd Sumcilcolor, soft, -and has that unmistakable sorg- fere with their carrying trade, and under enough, and we do not see where any .

.
.. 0'

hum smell that wlll make every housekeep- our excellent railroad law theymight charge one cap: i!n.d grounds tor:obj�ctlon to it.
. :,:INSTrrUTE.

er avoid It. About the 8th of September I us thrlble first-class freight.. I understand It proVides.; as is now.well".knilwn, that ..' EsTABLISB"D IX 1882-
stood in the upper story of the factory here that wool shipped from Australla and the all c�peiative COIPpantes .

�hall lOve' . DRS. MULVANE, HUNK a MULVANE,
�'!..

"

PbYllclan. 10··0........ ; alit> medical attendaotl at tbeby the side of Prof. Swenson and watched :Pacific coast on which rates are much lower bonds'w the people of the State .ln the Topeka MineraI �eTllo. Vapor and Medlca,ed Batb ..th t f j I fl
",' '.

h I bal d i ,�.. f bein
.

f
.

d' 11 Special "'tentlon .hen to tbe _tment oC Chronice s reanro raw u ce owing from the than from ere, s e nste.... 0 g penaUmm 0 six thousand 0 arB, with an" Burglcalollle._. and dl__ ortbe Rarand Ry••mllI. and came to the conclusion silently sacked. There are about 40,000 sheep In this "one or more good sureties,. con4litioned, 86 East Sixth Street. Topeka, KanIa••
that the stream was altogether too sma}lfor county �d so far as they are free from that the�m�y will on or before the. TOPAB:a5: :mB..&.the vast amount of labor. machinery and scab are doing well. first dav of every month make and .

,money that I knew was behind It. By the way, the FARMER Is too hard -on
swear to a report in writing showing-

We have no" in ltock this year 8 gro"th of
� Coming back here a week ago I find the ourexcellent (?) railroad law. You have gone 'f t)lover, Timothy, Red-Top, _

mllI sOOtlped; 500 or 600 acres of cane uncut, through it several times like a fat rat the amount of vroducts manu actured, Orchar. Gra81, Kentncky Blue Gran,
frostedlnthefield,wasteevldentallaround, through a rotten cheese: Looka"leetle" the amount 8()ld� the prices -.received anclallo,huklncllofFleld .nd Garden Seed.. call

h III f 1 therefor and the dividends earned and' and oxamlne q__u.lIty an" ,,,1,,,,,, AI"" "...Ien Inmen shaking their heads and talking out; t ey w go or your sea p.
.'. ,-.

-

. F�UB ancl FEED.
. Elf:g�'f:n':�:::MIIJabo\t mismanagement, etc. Its easy enough Com Is good, yet some complain that their declared for the third month preced�g 184 &: 136Eut Sll:tb Ave .. ·follflta. K;"' .to see what's the matter. Make inquiry crop is not as heavy as last year. Small the month in which such ·report is .

of some quiet stockholder and he will tell grain Is doing well; considerable fall·plow- made,and will file a Cbpy of such rePort COOLEYyou whether or not sugar making Is a suc- Ing done; very little com husked. It has with the clerk of the town or precinct,cess In Kansas. I see no reason to change been too green to crib. More turnips raised in which such factory is located; and CREA.ER.my long held opinion, viz: The Sorghum this fall than I ever saw In the county be- will always keep-posted in a coDspicu-Industry Is only fitted for small works, and fore. W. F. HENDRY. ous place in sueh factory a copv of suchhome manufacture. As for sugar, the South
i
Nlcherson, Kansas. report for the inspection of the patrons;has nothing to fear from the North. - REPLY.-The wool-scourlng establlshment and also conditioned that the aividendsNow. I haven't written for newspaper I" Itl f th "th t I Itl .

publications although I am an old newspa-
s wa ng or e wagon; a S, wa ng earned should be promptly . paUl 'futo see how the wool growers of Kansas feel, those who are entitled to them. Stittper correspondent off and on "Hawkeye," about It. White frost, or hoar frost Is slm-of Country Gentleman among others, but I ply frozen dew or the freezing of the moist- may be brou.gJi-t �pon the bond by any

write to say that Kansas has suffered more ure which makes dew, in white, snowy person who IS inJured.-W� Rural.
from injudicious puffing than from all the crystals. Black frost is the freezing of the"grasshoppers" that ever invaded her bor- water In plants changing the color to black,ders. The condition of the sheep industry without the formation of crystals on thefurnishes a very striking lllustration of this surface. Leaves, vlues, etc., freeze stiff andstatement.

black, and there Is no hoar frost visible.Kansas Is a veat State, rich in natural
resources, and don't need 'any squandering
of brains or money- in the development of
those resources.
I may yet find a home and a grave within

her bordels. but It makes my heart ache to
see the money of hard working and honest
men wasted In fruitless undertakings.

L. B. MALTBY.
Hutchinson, Reno Co., Nov. 12.
REAfARKS.-lf Ot!t correspondent will

again and carefully lead the extract which
he quotes from the FARMER, he will dis
cover that It Is simply a plain statement of
facts and without any coloring. Every:state
ment In that extract is true just as it is there
put. In addition, we will add the following
which IS cUpped from last Issue of Colman's
Rural World, St. Louis:
We have received 1rom the Sterling Kan

sas Su_gar Compllny, a pail of the. st!gar they
are thIS year turning out under the Weber &
Scovell pl,'ocess and have exhibited to, and
had it sampled by many excellent judges
coming to this office, who all concur In our
own judgment that It Is of excellent grain
and color, and with the exception of the
sUghtest possible tinge, void of any taste of
Northern cane. It Iii Indeed an excellent
SUi8f, as iood as we haye ever seen and as

.
,

entelllrilea. Buch regard their ·.cattle as a
_

valuable part of their yearly Inooml, and ==-""""===============
SKYDBB.'Sthat aouree of revenue cannot be disturbed

A� T ...,..,._4LL "D'I� Yby Interiuptlng the regular routine of busl- � _ .Dol �

ness. And yet by careful study 'thls neees- No. 174K_ A'flnue, Topek•• Ean...
p.OO perd_ lor BBBT f'lABINETB,

Sazy Inilow can be kept up, and the meome
of his farm greatly Increased without much

REAL BBTA��:� �!����irr. TopeD EI.enla1'ied expense, .whlle the annual outl�y B81ablllbed In 1818. Tbe old..t In tbe cUy. {Clea
otherwise may be lessened, and labor lJiht- t=-O:"caI'lu::bue or len lancllO��I�f�;:.ad-ened. Rich or poor. humble or ambitious, .

81 It_ AveDne.

he ought to !ltudy closely what will best suit
hul farm, examining closely the points and
qualities of his own cattle and those of his
neighbors. If he determines dairying -Is
best for hlm, he must examine the question
of gUl!ntity and quality of milk, and Its
value for the production of -butter and
cheese; the time that the cows continue In
milk; :thecharacter of the breed for gentle
ness. their predisposition to disease, and
the natural tendency to tum to nutriment or
tomllk; the ease with which she Is fattened
and value as a beef when she is given up as
a mllker; the propo_rtlon of food requisite
to keep them In fullmllk or to fatten when
dry. If (CraZing Is decided to be the main
business, then eonstder the kind 01 Btock
which the farm will best be suited

-

for,. the
klnd of meat most In demand at the greatest
profit in his neighborhood, .the early matur
Ity, the quickness of fattening at any age;
tHe quality of the meat; the parts on which
the flesh and fat are principally iald, and,
last of all, the hardihood and adaptation to
the climate and soll. When a farmer'wisely
settles all these Questions, he wlll
find he has but 'llttle time to loiter
about nelghbonng street corners.-:-Northr
western Farnu:r am.d Dairvman.

.

dorrespondmce. well adapted to the demands of the country
as any made in the SOuth or In Cuba. We
shall have much pleasure In exhibiting· It to
all comers and particularly to those Ilavlng
doubts of what northeru cane will do In the
hands of men who know how to do it. It
was accompanied� the following letter:
COL. CoLMAN: We send you by express

to-day a sample of the sugar we are maklIut
here this year., We are selllng It readilv at
8�c In car Jots, and are making about SO bar-
rels per day. . .

A severe freeze on the �th will, in all
probablllty soon stop us from grinding-but
we have a house full of sugar. Our meladll
Is averaging 35 per cent. sugar of the quallty
sent you, and we are getting from I) to 5�
pounds of sugar per gallon of ll� pounds.

Very_ truly, W. A. SCOVELL,'
Bterllng, Kansas, Oct. 26.

Study Your Farm.
There Is too much farming done at ran

dom. Failure frequently pursues a man

through life for want of a clear and deter
mined conception of the object that he
ought to aim to accompllsh. A forcible
writer in the "Library of Useful Knowl
edge" urges every farmer to consider the
nature .of his farm;· the quality, abundance
or deficiency of his pasturage: the charac
ter of the soil; the seasons uf the year when
he will have plenty or a deficitmcy of food;
the locality of. his farm; the market, to
which he has access, and the produce which
can be disposed of there with the greatest
profit. ·These things, when well studied
and decided, will point him to the breed of
stock he should raise, and the kind of
grains or grasses he should cultivate. Th�
man of more. means and·more ambitious
alms may take In more extensive views, and
look scientIfically to the question of improve
ment of Il!;ock. But the farmer with limited
means and less ambition, With whom we

have most to do, does not feel like running
any risks, or engaging in the least doubtful
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Hllbbard Squashes.
The Rural New-Yorker 8sks: .. Wby

don't farmers all grow a supply of Hub-
bard squashes for winter?" and then Pun, lPa.ot.s a.nd F'1ot.1on.adds: .. I suppose it is because they do
not know how. Up to five years ago I
could never raise· them,but now I never
miss. The secret of my succe88 18 late
planting and planting among· potatoe's.
I do not know whether potato vines are
distasteful ta the striped' bugs, . or

whether the pests' do' not find the
squashes among the vines, but the fact
remains that I have never had the lat
ter disturbed when planted In this way.
I manure a strip 'about a rod wide in Topella. Kan_.

Club""') ..lth the K"'''''''8 FA_IIIIIl (or n.75.
the garden for my earliest potatoes,
and about the middle of June I make a

row of hills through the center and
plant Hubbard squashes•. I tum the
vines away from the hills, and the first

Bvery Farmer Bhould have a good Weeklypotatoes we US6 are dug nearest the Ne"lpaper.. .

hills. I planted a single row seven
THE W EK Y A ITrods long this vear on the 26th of June,

. E L C P AL
and they have covered a strip on which 111 themolt complete KanlU weekly DeWIJI&pe1eight rows of potatoes grew, and the pubUlheol. sample copy tree to every applicant!

.

crop is matured now (September 20th), Bent ODe year for 11.00. Addrea. Ii
80 that a frost would not injure it. OIie WEEKLY CAPITAL,of these. vines grew in three weeks
fourteen teet." Topeka. XaDau.

189 IaDIU ATenue. Tope�a. IaDIU.
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�'-- R IA f to db so Is purely: to ben�flt- our. readers. What Men Need Wives For. fish, and put It In a atew p�n with e�eani to

\line illJ�e: 'eirc,��" will thos_wh6try them tell us the �e�'ults?' "it la not 'to sweep th�,hou�e, ·and.make the mn.ke suftlclent gravy.. Let It just come to a

and twewill fl'el our: ejfort Is not fruitless; beds; and darn the socks,': and cook the boll and stir In a little flou1' mixed 'smooth

,

Life teaV88.·· '.
( ., �anny Field, I thank you for one', and fully meals, chiefly that'a man wants iii wife. 'If with milk. Serve as soon as possible. It Is

app�ecla� V?�� generous effort. .. thIs Is all he .wauts, hired servants can do It very nice with half milk If cream Is not

The day, with Its sandals dipped Indew, 'M. J. HUNTER. cheaper than a wife. If this Is all, when a plenty, using a little more flour to thicken

Has passed through the eVllnlng.'s golden young man calls to see a ladv send him Into with. If I have to use all milk I use very

gates, . .

At Deatb's Door. . the nantry to taste the bread and cakes she llttle flour, and just before takIng from the

And a sIngle star In the cloudless blue 'It 'Is surprising, when we refledt how often has made; send him to Inspect the needle- fire add two or three eggs well beaten.

For the Asing mom In silence watts;· people are on the verge of life, lind how work and bed-mnklng ; or put a broom In

While the winds that sigh to the· languid won;derful are the escapes. Only yesterday her hands and send him to witness Its use.
'POTATO PANCAKEs.-Potato pancakes

hours
"

a lady said In presence of a number of other Such things are Important, and thll wise
make an excellent dish for supper. Serve

A lullaby breathe o'er the folded 1Iowers. res�ctable and equall'y Intelligent women young man will quletlv look after them.
with the same embellishments In the way of

th � h ll'f h d 1 te ltd t
pickles, sauces, as you would do were the

The hiles nod to the' sound of the stream,
a. er e a near V rm na e no more But what a true man most wants of a wife

th
I

h 'b f th tl '1 tl
.

d'
dish you were.offering fried oysters. Grate

That winds along with lulling flow, an an our e ore e me w len ie sa is her ccmpanlonshtp, sympathy and love.
, I' 't d Th t th

a dozen medium sized potatoes, after peel-

And either awake, or half adream,
news was commun ca e • en. 00. ere "

'\)Vasl sometpl.ng strange about the lady'sman-
The way of life has mau;)' dreary places In Ing them and washIng thoroughly. Add the

I pass through the realms of long ago; ner and Ianauage when she announced the it, and man needs a companion to go with yolks of three eggs, a heaping tablespoonful

While faces peer, with many a smile, solenln fact. She laughed when the dread-
hIm. A man Is sometimes overtaken by of flour. and If they seem too dry', a little

From the bowers of Memory's'ina&,lcal Isle. I
. misfortune' he meets with failure and de- milk will thin them, wIth a large teaspoon-

. ful words were spoken. These were her
. •

There are joys and. sunshtne, sorrows and woI1ls-"I really thought I would die," and
feat; trials and. temptations beset him; and ful of salt, and lastly the whites of the three

tears, . . sbellaughed JIeartlly, What was still more
he needs one to stand by hIm and sympa- eggs beaten stiff, and thoroughly beaten in

That check the path of life's April ho�, .worlderful, 'If' anything could be. was the
'thlze. with the potatoes, Heat your griddle and

Aud a longing wish for the comingvears'
. He bas soma stern battles -to fight with put butter and lard In equal proportions on

.
,fac' that all the other ladles present joined poverty. with'enemies and with sin and he

That Hope ever wreaths with the fairest III 11,'er merriment, Thev' all laughed, and
It. and fry the cakes III It until they are

flowers' be f th i be h d be t
needs a woman that, while he puts his arm brown. Make them a thIrd larger than the

, ,. c�use one 0 e r num r a en a .aroundher and feels that he has something
There are ��e!l�sllips ·.({DileJ�!�vt:'. as death'sdoor only a brief liour before.

ordinary slze.of the pancake.

.

bright
. II that had been the only case of sudden

to fight for. wlll help him to fight; who will

And pure as the stars in the halls of night. escape from death It might be passed over
put her Ilps.to his ear and whisper words of BEEF ROLL.-Chop two pounds of lean

. wlth'the remark that this levity was butre- counsel, and her hand to his heart and Im- beet very fine; chop and pound In a mortar

There are ashen memories, bitter pam. , part new Inspirations. All through life- half a pound'of bacon, and mix It �Iih the
And burled hopes, and a broken vow;·. jolqlOg over the fortunate person's dellver- through storm and through sunshine. con1llct beef. Season. It with pepper and salt. a

And an aching heart by the reckless main, a�ct' from evil. But It was not the only case; and victory; through adverse and favorable small nutmeg. the gratea rind of a lemon,
A.nd the sea breeze fanning a pallid brow'; ,for would you believe It, every woman in I d d

, . that coIhpany·. and there were eleven of
w n s+man nee sa woman's. love. the juice of a quarter of It; a heaping table-

And a wanderer on the shell"lInM shore, ,'1
Th h f spoonful of parsley. minced fine'. or It 'can

Listening .for voices that speak nomore. thetn-(good luck. In odd nutnbers.) had' es-
e ears yea�s or it. A sister's and a

caded. sudden deatll within the twenty-tour mother's love WIll.hardly supply tile need. be seasonedwith an addlttonal.tablespoonful

There are pasSIOnS. :strong I\l1d ambitions hoars last past.: The' most astounding and Yet many seek for nothing further than
of onion; or If !I0 onton or parsley Is at

wild, I uDElx'pIlL!'nable tlll"ng about the wholematter' 'success In housework and. joustly enough,
hand, with Summer savory and thyme.

And the ,fierce de!!ire � s�nd �n ��e v!ln . lSi that everyone of those. ladies; when' she' 'half of these get nothing more. The other
Bind all these together with two .eggs.; form'

Of the battle of ,liter and It'he IlieatilJo( the' ltol' of her neamessto ���th, laillttied about half. surprised above measure, obtain more
them into a.roll ; surround the.roll with but-

child, ··r· It, t.nd all the others helped. How so much than they sought. 'I'lrerr wives surprise
tered paper: which tie. securely around I�; .\.

Is crushed I� the br�,ast of the �ljllgg�i� jol,ltv,c�uld be mtngled with such sad sur- them by bringing a nobler idea of marriage. �:�:.,o��k� ��� :o��:�.e. :'::�v�f.. t�.·�upr.aanpe�
man; ro'3lldlnglils the puzzling·part of the case. and dtscloslng a treasury of courage, sympa-

But short are the regrets and few are the 4nd still 'more, the causes of all' those thy and love.
and crust; serve It hot with tomato sauce or

tears
. .

el�e:ven.
Inchoate deaths were so alarming

---- brown gravy.. 1'hls may be made with rl!ow

That fall at tlt� tomb of the banished years. an dreadful in their natures, that one
. What. to Oook for Ohidren, or under-dressed meat. If the meat Is not

.
.
....

It I b I I raw, but under-dressed, surround the roll

There Is a quIet aad nAAroe, 'and domestic 'if Id suppo�. the whole neighborhood s 'DOW' ecom ng a very corn ilion th ng
t"<""'" to I

. with pie crust; bake. and serve with tomato

love,. w Id be solemn .,and wear crape. The . lave oatmeal. cracked wheat, 6raham or

And jQYs arising from faith and hoth, ca��� of' the firS� speaker's prospective de- some eqalvalent at breakfast. The old folks
sauce or any of the brown sauces, poured m

And a truth unquestioning, far above mil;, was a conversation with a neighbor take to It naturally and the dish III very
the bottom of the dish; potato croquettes

�
.

I It I I I I 1'1 I I d way be served around it.

The passionate dreammgs of ardentyontla; II . ut the weather. In which cOllver�ati()11 lea Iy aD< oW I!I e�ollle. Ie c I I r�n do

And killses of cilildren on lips and cheek, th neighbor, In; an unguarded' mOlllt"nt, not tuke to this so kindlv III all cases, and a

And the parent's bliss, which 'no tongue can mIXed her words so··ludlcrously. and by mis· contemporary suggests the Sl udy of what to
O8011a Lilie·.

speak. . . '. take, too, that jt set her listener to laul{hing, substltuttl that may furnish material for Ihe The Calla Lily, old liS it Is, is still a favor·

There are loved ones l�stl There are little an.' it·was that that nearly killtld her. growth of their unresling little bodies anrl ite flower. especially with those who grow

. �t was natural that the othor ladie�. hav· brains. Tou oftt>n :tlm noon lunch i� made plants for window decoration. It Is a plant

In tft:.a;��ant dell, 'neath protecting trees, In�'had'
somewhat similllr misfortunes, of· remnants of cakt>. sauce and pie, instellrl requiring but little heat. has leaves of such

Where the streamlet winds arid the violet sb uld disclose the terrible features of their of one or two nourishing dlsill's. in which a a .deep gre('n color, setting (.ff to so lUuch

da ger; and it so' happened that in every' child's preference should be indulged as far advuntllge its pure white blossollls, that no

wayes,
d I

.

ca e the distressing event was brought about as may be lIealthful. In one hOllle this is une WIlU (,I'sat t Ie t'811111ation it is held In.

And". the grasses sway to the sighing AI I hi '11 II d

breeze; by a 1I1'of langhter: made the c�\i1t1.(en's specialllll'al. justlls �he t lOug t WI ve an thl'ive ill water the

And we l)Iourn' for the pressure of tender 1he truth of thesA' 8�tements could not be' later dinner is planued to subsel've In par- willile year round, as oft�n grown in foUb-

1I1)S.
..

'. doubted, because the speflkerll wete roputa. tlcular t�le. needs alld tastes.,of the head uf tains In' Europe, it does extreluely:well in

And th� light of eye�. j]a_rkel!� ·.In death's 'bl�, sensible people.. The language. uSl'd the hou�e. pots. The plants are usually set away with-.

eclipse. . ,

.

"�'
-

." _
..... 'Wq.1I empha-tic.and plain in every case. Oue Highly seasoned. or variously fla\'ored

llut attentiollill slJring aud alluwed to wither

'And thus, as the glo� of the dayltgbt dies, lady declared-"[ nearly rlled;" Illlother af. soups do not lind flavor with theni Ji.Re a up, so far as the tops are conct'l'Ilt'd. In ilie

And �he nl.ght's· first
.

look t(J.:�e·..earth Is' firined�"I ,nevEtr came so near dying;" still clear· strained stock mode frolll a SOllP bone
filII they are .re·potted, and watel'ed regular·

C,II!1t, \ ", th "I
.

t I Id dl" did f fi Idly, and on the approa('h of cold weather

I gaze. �lIeatb tho� beautiful 81l1Dmer skies, an� er-
.

was JUS .sure .wou e, an s mmere onr or ve 10Ul'S an seasoned

At the pictures' tha� hang tD the. halfof BO'on toJbe en4� .:. ...

.

.

only with salt aud a mere suggestion of pel'-
taken Into the house..They like abundance

,

t!te'p1Uit; .... .' '-., .T�egept.l.eman that related the foregoing 'per,and u.nloD. Give them small crackers
of water while growing and f1uwering. but

Oh. Sorrow and Joy, chant a mlnsled lay. .facts had come iii fram amornfng w.alk. and to float In It. One little hoy fllrulsht's imag'
not. too lIlu_ch heat, all staled above, A. inod-

When ·to "memory's wlldwooil! ·we·· wander pr�faced hls'remarks by the Rtartllng obSllr· Inallon for the feast, and "plays" that his
erately cool room, with the pot set In a sau-

ll'Yay I'
..

.'

.

va�lon:':""lt Is hot enough this morning to dish of soup. is the ocean. his crack��s cE)r of water, Is what suits th(,lII.

.• :1.::." kill any man." And within an hour of that 1�landH.or sall·bollts, and h'is spoon a big ship
. How to ProbftlU. "1•.•.'.

\
.tlme, at least twenty res'peclable and truth· searching for Rtlblll�on Crusoe. Or his sail'

In the last FARM,ER some .Me·�asks..J,CJW 'fD!- gentlemen declared 011 honor·thllt-uNo ctjr of olltllll:'al Is a snow·covered mountain,
shall we prohibit? 'l1le w�r tOo "prohlbl�i:b" mll-n�ould IIv!:, :In 8uch heat."

. with rivulets of milk down its sides fllr snow

to prohlbtt. The way to dtlve II..:aaIl is to Surely In the midst of life we are in death. slides and gll\Clers, or,streal1lS of berry julre
give a blow with sufficient force aDd hit It ., .

'.,'
.' UNCLE JOE. for molten lava, etc. Fancies IIk� these

on the head. -There 'are two ways ot Dot do-,
.

I
---

.

.

-

have almost as.much power to glvea charm-

ing a thing; one Is.to aim at too niuch �nd'
.

'Fairs and Plums. ed relish to food as the carefully cooked

not hit It; the other.Is to aim at npthlng a� �.have seen no account of our county fair viands themselves.

hit It. During t�r�j years of tbat �rrib)e io'the FARMP;R. and we had a boomingone'
-------

strugille for the supremacy ot government, 'g600 Ii!' all the departments.. I think all far: . Preparing Oodfish•.

the slave power waited III Its. b.!!��1} There .s with wife imd·faDiily should attend' the There are several ways of preparing the
came a time when It became neces�� to f�irs," We can always learn something; and "picked up" fish, which we like occasional.

use this force. Uwas done, and the slave b_tiHdes Jt Is a. sort· of farmers' holiday. Iy. Soak a' nice piece of fish. perhaps a

power turned .the �ale. ". .

.'
.

.

��e�o.r dinners aud picnic on theground;. pound', over night or through the morning.

The social world IS now eQgaged In a
...
mor�· �� VgUT n,elghbor. to �at wltb you; forget· Remove all the bones, pick it Into small

alstruggle the. grandest ever attempted by '1_lftl� lIItilmosltles and be pleasant and.cheer- p.leces and put It Into a frying pan with wa

'the moral element of tbe social system•.The ful. Your neighbor will see your spirit ter to make sufficient gravy, perhaps a pint.

greatest nioral power .I,D'the universe---wa- �d respond Iii kind, and you will not regret Stir two even tablespoonfuls of flour to a

man, Is waiting In bonds•. just as· tbe slaves It; but look back with pleasure on the time smootl;l paste witti a little cold water, and

waited. E;nfranchf�� tile '}V0lDen ··of' the iipentthere, and the children will· talk of It, stir Into the fish. Have three or four eggs

United St�tesi and: t�e cau� .�. :v,:on.·: Give, :fof'weeks.
.

.

'.
boiled hard. Let them cool, peel and slice

DB the IIbeny not only to know a,nd tolspeak,). I suppose you are all ,done canning and: .them 'wlth a sharp ·knlfe. and stir gently Into

but to act. We are waiting. "All, .men are 'preserving :your fruits for this year; bunt the·flsh·wlth· a tablespoonful of butter. Let

created free and equal," and why not wa- Jearned'a new thing (maybe old to many of, it jlist come'to a boll and turn out. When

men? you) and.must teU.lt. In preserving plums cream is scarce, we prefer this to any other

Mystic. If you are suftering from' rhema· or otherfrulUhat will go to ;pIeces so when .method of preparing. Sometimes, when

tism you can find no better remedy than the cooked, why, just get them all ready an.d· prepared plahi with milk, after It Is thlck

Herbal Ointment I spoke of In' my last let- ·thenput them In the oVen and about half I ened
anli seasoned, we break In' eggs (say

'er,usingthellver pills In connection that drythelXl"then.put directly 11,1 your syrup one for each· person), let them just cook

a 'e made by the s'ame doctor, or the dande- apd J)roceed as if . not dried. Theywill stay I through, take out carefullv, and place on a

lion. I hQpe our editor w�1I .par4!,n ..me for whole; don't take much boiling, and will be warm platter arid pour the fish over. When

introducing these remlldles, slnc� my desire nlcer'wlien done. A·ME�IOAN GIRL. prepared 'with cream, soak and pick up the
,

! :

As a nerville Ltll.' n""n,,Ij,,1l Touie Is ruost val·

nable. It cure.� WIl kefnlll�"s. rl"prtl.�1 ,n. 10•• (,f

appelit.e and ftll that mllhlt1lrle of discumrorts

uccllsluned by a disllrdH�d nf'rVOlls sy.lem.

There II milch o"m(lI.lnt of colored butter.

B'1'. If the I'olorlllg mattur Is not hllrLfHl, it In

volvt'" no 1 jllry tn the consumer. MallY farmers

o .I"r wint,er butter tbolt they u.e thcmselves. It
m ..kes tbe bUlter more appelizh,g.

CHEAPEST FASHION MAGAZINE in the

world, 120 large pages, 4 pages new music.
1,000 engravings each issue. 50 cents per

year; single copies. 15 cents. STRAWBRIDGE

&CLOTHIER,8th&Market�ts .•Phlladelphia.

Before winter sets In 8. few barrels of road dUlt
should Le gnthered for u�e In ben bouses, prlv·lep.
etc .. during cold weather, The flue dust on &

well traveled road Is often itself a good manure,
being la.rgely composed of the excrement of

hOI'ljeslt'itd cattle driven over it.

The Sorghum Sugar Company. of Champaign.
Ill. bas devised a plan for uslnK 'the' hagas8e, or'
refuse of tbe cane after being pressed. for fuel.
ThlB pro iuct has been wasted, but under tbe
Improved'met,hodR devised by tbe company It
furnt> hes two·thlrds of the fuel used.

There Is probably no crop on which cammer·

clal fll1tillllerl have prod'ueed better resl1l1.8 thll

·year than on beans. 'l!he effect of these fer·

tlllzers In making the· crop· ripen earlier bBB
saved many fields which without the manure
would have been worth Uttle or nothing.
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�IL, � IT.. \agreeable pudding, with butter Instead of Orackers and Their Outten. Let_ froiii-Young:People,\!line. 'OUllO' �O�nS. mllk,lstheappropriateHallowe'ensupper. Themanwhosbapesthe,cr.cik�of thll MB.EDITOR: My taiber II dlggingbll=========a======= There are some simpler charms thatare country has ylelded't9the ublqultousrepor potatoes.. Most-ofltbelfarmersin,thisnelgb,
I more eas11y tried in these days. One of ter and says: ''Wbat Americana uldversal-, bor�ood have _p.� �tatoes du,., ,We�lll. Old Oustome, these is the very simple one of listening un- ly call crackers, the Englisb Call blBCulti have abo�t,one b�dred bushel,Bln all. OurAlthough the age of superstitionispopu- perceived and alone to a conversation carried but In the trade Americans call crackenJ BClu50liviB out bat Saturday; we had twolarly supposed to be past. andis past among on by any two persons or agroup of persons, biscuit. The reason of this Is thatour fancy months and ,a month vacation. It is goodall thinking people, there are some customs, when the first Christian name that strikes biscuit trade was built on the forms of 'bls- weatber now. HiTTiE SWTH.which originating In some old superstition, your ear will be that of the one to aeeompa- cult invented and Imported from England. Koloko, Kas., Nov. S.are still practiced as an amusement,without ny you through life. This is too Indefinite We have, however, surpassed' our teacher.' ,

any real faith In their power. Among these to be very satisfactory, and is much like the Plain biscuit only weremanufactured In thlais the observance of Hallowe'en, which Is bowl of water. Cut out all 'the letters of the QPuntry before 1870. I mean Bucb asmilk,not so general as It,once was, perhaps, b�t alphabet' and drop them wrong side up In a -oyster, butter, soda, pilot, plain, Bweet, �Ddsufficiently so, to make some account of It bowl of water. The first two t}lnt turn over ginger snaps, Soon after tbe close 'of theinteresting. Hallowe'en is the evening of are the inlU,als you are looking' for. These war, grocers up town who dealt In fancythe 31st of October, and is an old festival are �y no means all the plans adopted,' but breadstut1's began to ImpOrt from Englandamong the Scotch pea�antry, w�o on �hat are enough to show how the evening was ob- the recently Invented, Comhlll blseulta, sonight were in the habit of trying various served.
•••__ called I presume because they were made

, spells and charms, all having for their object in Co'rnhlll, London. Their forms werethe grand one of discoverlng their future Taming and Training Elephants, stiff and unmeaning, beingmodelledon suclipartner. in life. A few o� these are still pre- The taming and educating of elephants is geometrical figures as squares, triangles,served in some form, while others have been treated of by Wm. T. Homady In the Popu- circles, parallelograms or rhomboids, mthentirely forgotten. lar Science Monthly. "The most strlklng the �dges of the blseults BCalloWd, jagged'orBurns in one of his poems refers to anum feature," he says, "In the edueatton of an
notched, arid the face of the biscuit sta,roped

ber of these almost forgotten traditions. elephant is the suddenness of his transition
with lines according to the fancyd the ar

This night Is thought to be one when witches, from a wild and lawless. denizen of the for- tlst. They were' called knlcknacks,a:em8,
devils, and other mischief-making beings, est i to the quiet, plodding, good-tempered, pearls, brilliants and what not, the nam,¥,are all abroad, and especially tile fames are

and cheerful beast of draught and burden.
being as unmeaning as the forms of tbe bls

said on that night to hold a grand anniver- Th�re takes place in the keddah, 01' pen of cult, Albert buiseutt, a rather large, round
sary. The first ceremony of the evening, �:ie��:�� �f�:;�l!�:�:�g!�����w���:�:��a�: and brittle cracker, stamped across the mtd-
when the lads' and lassies are gathered to- die :wIth the· word Albert, was Invented,
gether, is that of 'pulling the kall, This is mail, ably seconded by a few powerful about the time tile Comhllls were first Im
performed in company, the parties going tame elephants, When he finds hls strength ported. The Albert ·was adopted as tbe
out· hand in hand with, their eyes shut, and utterly overcome by man's intelligence, he fashionable blBCult to be nibbled by gour
each one pulling the first plant they meet yields to the inevitable, and accepts the sltu- meta while they were sippmg champagne.
with. Its being big or little, straight or ati?n philosophically. Sanderson once had

Of course, American manufacturers 'ofcrooked, is prophetic of the size or shape of a narrow escape from death while on the
baCk of a tame elephant Inside the keddah bakers' machinery promptly appropriatedthe future husband or wife. Perhaps from
attempting to secure a wild female. She the new notions In bulseult making. fromthis custom has descended that practiced by their EIlgllsh fellow workmen Some rna' fought his elephat long and vigorously, with .-

the boys in some places 'Of pulling cabbage hi ts t ted tte f th Ir kthe strength and courage of despair, but she c ms cons rue cu rs or e crac erstalks and leaving them on front doorsteps hi i I ltatl f th E lisb in nwas finally overcome by superior numbers. mac nes n m on 0 e ng ve -

and other unsuitable places. Another spell tl III th rs imported machinery fromA.lthough the attack on Sanderson in the on, w 1 e 0 e
which may be performed in company is that

keddah was of the most mur�erous descrlp- England. It had occurred to no one to .dof the running stream where "three laird's
an e be ond the English standard in thetton, he states that her conduct after her de- v c ylands meet," and dip your left sleeve in the In entlon f fonns A't last an Englis'h infeat was most exemplary, and she never af- v o. -

water. Go to llfld in sight of a fire and hang terwards showed any signs of ill temper. ventor planned a blBCult that gave me an
your wet sleeve before it to dry. Lieawake,,,. ' ,idea which has resulted in the scorea of fan-and sometime near midnight, if you do not Mr, Sanderson an� an elephant driver

cy designs in crackers now sol4everywhere.fall asleep, an apparition will come and once mo.unted a full-grown female elephant The English blseult which started me oftturn the sleeve. One which is much better on the slxth day after her capture, w1thOl�t was what they call In that country the alknown and more likely to be attended with even the presence of a tame elephant. SIr
phabet blscult, round, and ,stamped Itjl;btlysome result, is that of the nuts. Chestnuts Emers�n Tennent rec�rds an instance in the middle with a letter of the alpbabet.are the best. Two nuts are laid before the Whel'ell� al� elephant was fed from .the hand Why notmake crackers In the sbape of thefire, or, in modern days, on ahot stove, nam- on the first night of capture, an� III a very letters themselves? I asked myself one day,ed for a lad and lass. Aceording as they few days evinced pleasure at being patted and the more I thought about it the more Iburn quietly together or start from beside on the hea�. ,Su�h inst�llces as the above
believed I had hit upon a good thing. All

one another, the course and issue of the can bemultlplled�ndefillltelY. T� what else
the leading bakers In the United States for

courtship will be. shall they be attributed than philosophlcal whom.I manufactured cracker cutters were
Other of these charms are of such a char- reason ing on the part of the ele�hal.1t? T�e approached on the subject at one time Of

acter that none but the most daring would orang-outang, so ,often put fOl\Vald �s IllS another, but they all laugbed In my face�
try them; such as �oing into a rooTll alone, mtellectualS�lpel'lOr, _when captured alIve at

'U's a very' pretty notion,' they would say,
standing before a mirror and beginnIng to any. otl�e�' penod of l�fe than I�elpless infan- 'but It won't work.' It seems as though the
eat an apple -jlist as the clock begins the cy, 1S VICIOUS, agg�e�slve, and,llltract�ble ��r task of stamping a pillce of dough Into a
stroke 'of twelve. Before it is finished. the weeks .and,months, 1f notdurmgthe,lemalll- given shape is easy enough,doesil't It? It isf�ce you are looking for will appear beside del' of Its lIfe. Orangs cap�ured when fully not so easy as It seems. The difficulty lies BIGt.t'!:rOo':l::�::'::'��::��":'Oh��t.your own in the' glass. We fancy any Illod- adult show .the most tiger-like ferocity, and In preventing the dough from sticking to the
ern young lady wquld be mqre frightened are wholly llltractable. cutter and clogging It. If the s()raps of SII2a week. 112 a day athomeea�l1r made, Costly
than pleased, were such an appariti9n to ap- "i f dogs are naturaUysuppr\or to elephants dough left after the cutting are very small, I ontflt f1'ee

..� T",e�� Ansrollta.Me
pear. Of the saine chal'act�i'· is this one: in general intellect, it should '!>e as easy to they are so much more apfto stick to the 1III1nJ...!!'..o� MOIl. � ,Unperceived and 'alone;:.w.ou go to the barn, tame and educate newly·caught wild dogs or cutter. 'Then, too, the uniform, sharp edge .I'��J'a:-..::r:lX:'�0ctopen the doors and tiilte off the hinges if wolves of mature age as newly-caught ele- of the cutter would often fall to cut clear
possible. TI�en take: the iIfstrullJent for win- phants. 'But, so far from this being the through th� dough, and that again would $5, to' $20 f:,�ay:J=eB"=p1��·to:.nowing corn alld gd through the motion of case, it is safe to assert that it would be illl- clog the machine. After puzzling over the lanlt. MRlne.

.

.

'

letting down e�rwhen an apparition will possible to train the Illost intelligent compa- problems a good while I 'solved them. Tbe

�:�:��i�l����l:�:��st���b:��etJnh�:��: �:g��I��i��e�:���r��t:�\��t�O�����:;��:;: :�!��!h ;��::!�:n�:r:d:::.�e ;����1I11111S ••
'

ticed of boys taking gates off the hinges. with such promptness and accuracy by all ad clean as a whistle. Then, to prevent the
'

Another plan is to set the table complete for regnlarly trained circlls elephants. scraps of dough ,from sticking to the cutter, III ..41.;A�\'it�etwo. Exactly at midnight the lady must "The successful training of all elephants I placed in the latter a 'contrivance which
take her place all alone, and her partner up to the ref]uired working point is so fully should reject the biscuit �hlle it carried oft
will come in at the door arid sit down in si- conceded in India, that the market vaille of the scraps.
lence. Many stories have been written an animal dependswholly upun his age, sex,
abont sweetheart.'> taking advantage of these build, and. the prescnce or abuse of good
charms and making their appearance at the tusks. The animal's education is either suf
opportune moment. fi(,lient for tile bllyer. or, if not, he knows it
One of the easiest tried and thatwill cause can be made so."

the most amusement, is that of the three ---.----

dishes of water. One is filled with clean The Size of Our Great Lakes,
water, OIlA with foul; and one is empty. The The last measlll'ement of our fresh water
person is led blindfolded up to the dishes, seas are as follows: The �reatest length of
and clips in the left hand. If it strike the Lake Superior is 335 miles; its greatest
clean water the future husbanrl or wife will breadth is 160 miles; mean depth, 688 feet;"

be a maid; if 111 the" foul, a wido\y or wid- elevation, 627 feet� area, 82,OOOsqual'e miles.
ower; if the empty one, a life of single The greatest l!mgth '01' Lake 1\iichigall is 300
blessedness Is foretold. This is repeated miles; its greatest brcadtll, 108 miles; mean
three times, the arrangement of the dishes depth,600 feet; elevntion, 578 feet; area,
being altered each time, the majority ruling, 20,000 square miles. The greatest length of
we suppose.

'

Lake ErIe is 250 miies; its greatest breadth
Althongh these old superstitions and most is 80 miles; llleall depth, 84 feet; elevation,

of the customs have falll:'ll into disuse, it is 553 feet; area, 6,000 square miles. The
interesting to recall them, and considerable greatest length of Lake Ontario is 280 miles;
entertainment may be gained in an evening its greatest breadth, 75 miles; mean deptb,
company of young folks who are well ac- 200 feet; elevation, 535 feet; area, 6,000
qualnted from some of them. square miles. The length of all five is 1,26.'>
"Sowens," a dish made of the seedsof oat- miles, covering an area of more than 186,000

meal soured, boiled up till theY'make an square miles. .

,MR. EDITOR: I am glad Grac� Brown
pad energy enougb to· try to make our de
partment as entertalnlnJ: as It formerly was,
for it, seems none' of the res� of us bave.
Now, I would like to suggest that we wake
up and try and make oUr depaJ;tment as In
teresting to us as the "HomeCircle" wlll be to
the old folks. And wby cannot we corre

spondent with each otber (In a small way)
through the �p6r? Don't you think we

might f1nil some questions about the farm or

hOUjl6hold wblcb It would b8 Interesting to
us to answer?

'

,JOSIB HEATH:
Ellis, Nov. 9. ,

,

Enigmas, Oharadell, Qlleati0D8, Eta.
GEOGBAPmCA.L PUZZLB No. S.

What Is the land of Wi:ath ?
What city in France needs tightening?
What is the river of perfume?
What city 18 too warm ?
Wbat is the economical river?
What sea should be burled ?
Wbat city belongs to a wagon ",neel ?
What river in Kansas is usedby a political

party to eat with ?
What three towns In New Jersey tell how.

a woman p�hed her son?
'

ENIGMA No. 28.
I am QOmposed of 19 letters.
My 14, I, 6, 19, II, is a quadruped.

,

My 10, 8, 2, 12, Is a girl's name.
My 9, 11, 12, 16, S, 18, is a girl's name.
My 7, 8, 12, 18, S, 11, Is a boy's name.
My 17, 15, 12, 2, S, 11, is a girl's name.
My 10, 15, 4, 8, is a kind of bird.
My whole II! the name of ,a poet. '

ANSWERS to QUESTION,S.
Enlgn1a,No.26.-Answer: An India-rub

berball.
Enigma No. 27.-Answer: A good farm

paid for Is better tban a bank.
Question Feline. Answer:
Tke eye of deceit
Can best counterfeit (count her feet,),
And so I suppose
Can best count her toes.

Characteristic Initials. Answer.-Chester
Arthur, Robert Ingersoll, Noble Prentiss, J.
K. Hudson, G. W. Glick, W. A. Peffer.

What Makes Oom Pop?
Chemists who have examined Indian com

find that It contains all the way from six to
eleven parts in a hundred (by weight) of fat.
By proper means this fat can be separated
from the grain, and It is then a thick, pale
oil. When oils are, heated sufficiently in
closed vessels so that the air cannot get to
them they are turned Into gas, which occu

pies many times the bulk that the oil did.
When popcorn is gradually heated and made
so hot that the oil Inside the kernels tum to
gas, this �as cannot eBCape through the hull�IlI"':Aj�"Ii.':I":Ul.liil��U.�
of the kernels, but when the interior p1'6l!_
sure gets strong enough It bursts the grain,
and the eXliloslon is so violent that it shat
ters it In the most curious manner. The
starch In the grain becomes cooked and takes
lip a great deal more space than It did be
fore.

---......---

And 8t1>rfoptleon'l••n prieM. VI••I l11"oIr..II .. 1I' ... -

er,. InbJ' ct rOJ public exhIbItIon, &:0. A prqJftn6,. &U,.
�_Ior II_.. ""''' .....,/1 ."pUol. AI"" mRII1C lanUlr .,.
ror bom� ....u...m.nt. lUI-pail" I11UII.....fodl catalo"""
./rM. McAlll8ter,MUllracturln, Optician, No. 49'Naeah 1St., llew lor&'.

.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.
Infalilble, tasteleB8, harmless. cathartic; fo,f

feverishness, restle8sness, worms, cOristipatlOD"
260. D'

W'ilWllJlen4'1oua_tchOraCbaln
" MAIL II IIPI��� 0.0 11 .. to lJo

,

eumlnedbef01CPI'¥.Q anymoney
, and It noh.uarlllllOl'7. returned at

'ODrilllpeDl8o We manUfacture all
our wascbell and laY. ,OD 30 pcr

=-..C:=W.:!.�:�Yl:!�·
.'AIIDAID AMIIIIIAN VfATC� ';�:,

,_
f\ J'JmBURGH, 'r.\.
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A Little More Light. will not only eam good wages, but will, ways paid to grow good sheep, and 311

Several times within the past two also, earn and receive the respect and long'as children come into this cold, un

years -:this paper has given information approval of every' person who desires charita�le world nude, it will PI)Y.
and comments concerning the scanda- good order to prevail in the community. An important trotting race occurred

lous state ofaffairs inTopelts. The city'
�......-- at Lawrence, Kaa., between Geo. WO�f'8

government, the Mayor and his subordl- G088ip About Stock. Governor Anthony and JamesDonnely's

nates, have been in collusion with out- J. S. Kirk, White Sulphur Spnngs, .Elmore Pilot, both bay geldings. The

laws to the extent of protecting them as M. T., bought twelve Galloway cattle at race was for a purse of $400, two-mile

far 8,S possible against interference private sale. best three in five, and the fact of its be

by officers of the State. At least twice The Kentucky, Kansas and Texas ing the first two-mile heat trotting race

't: since this reign of lawlessness began, Oattle company shippied twenty-three in the State' made the contest one of

'have. the dramshops been closed for a head of Polled Aberdeen cattle to be unusual interest. The track was very

r..'i'.ec';:'Jl!:·::::='· •

"

'1�:: 'short time; and believlng that this was 'held on their ranch onLittleRiver, Kas. heavy, and in bad condition, both horses
Fifteen coptes.nne year. 18.40 being done in good ta\th, the FARMER Henry Davis, Dyer, Ind., showed a trotting outside, a good distance from

m::�.:':b'���".!�������,:,prh���::.ti:"::'t ,was rejoiced to tell of it. But the per- fine lot of poultry at the Kansas Oity the pole, but so close together that a ,

.ublorlberl named In anl/ .... of the above three cluhl. fid fIb kers i bl I Th bl k t Id h d th th
accompaaled by tbe correapondlnl amount o. cub Y 0 aw rea ers IS prover la. e Fat Stock Show and won forty-three an e wou ave covere em e

Wben .Ix. eillven. or .Ixt,ien I'enonl ..llb to unlto
<"Ithout th.lnteryentloa o. an allent) to ann them verv fact that they face a world and premiums. He has a card in our poul- whole distance around, nearly everv

lelvea o. term. 'ahon oWered-tbat 18. oIx cop'..on;
�..,6O I I � ,20 'defY' its power is conclusive evidence try 4lirectory. heat. The first heat was declared a •

il�a��r coPIe.°�:ee�,::!;"'f.,:",r.r:c,..!t��y o!.a�s:Jo·:'� .

dr ti Th d th d d
Wb.n ...... pmon getl np I.be club for aJruCOJlll. he

that they have no honor, no regard for W. E. Oampbell, Oaldwell, Kas., sold aw; ime 5:86. e secon, II an

muat 80 O,"to In tbe ord�r Don't lend an)' Damea or truth; decency or anything that savors
a seven month's Hereford bull calf

fourth heats decided the race, all being
mQ!A':i.I���'i.�:�J�e":,\�b mil8\. be I'ULt �d/th" of respect for the proprieties of good weightng 770 pounds, to A. A. Orane &

won by GOY. Anthony: time, 5:88, 5:86,

�:�::::�"r:f:��1�:�: F�:=::I:;:::�II eitlzenshfp. The man who maintains 'a Son, Osco, II!., for $500. The calf was
5:85. Geo. Wolff acting as driver forhis

dramshop in Kansas to-day is a self-con- sired by Equinox 2758, and out of the
own horse.

victed criminal-out of prison only Duchess of Somerset.
through the treachery or cowardice of

Ambition in th� Stock Interest.

oIHoors. Topeka has two or three dozen C. O. Benton sold two car-loads of The Fat Stock Show was a good thing
of these infamousplaces, and theMayor, cattle last week to Irwin, Allen & 00., in more ways than one. It.brought

the councilmen, tbe marshall, the police Kansaa Oity Stock Yards, that showed men and breeds together in competition, .

know personally of everv one of them, an average gain of 617 pounds in nine and it stimulated breeders to renewed

yet: they stand between the shops and
months. The cattle were grade Short- exertions in the line of making the best

ihellaw. 'I'hey are no better than an horne, and were fed by F. Riley, Soldier cattle. The Galloway people met and

orgaI)ized'mob; and if the good people Oity, Kas. agreed to publisb a herd book of their

We are sending out Ii. great 'many.·in I��s�er�tion sh?nld undertake �v F. E. Marsh, poultry breeder, Man- own, and the Angus folks did the same

club 'circulars to our friends, and we force. to r�d, the. .eity and State of �hlS 'hattan, Kas., bas concluded to dispose thing. 'I'he Short-born men 'held a rat-

hope to get large returns from them. sta�d!ng shame, �t would be a aerious of bis entire stock of poultry. See his ification meeting and passed a resoln-

__ ._.__
' question whether they should not be card. His stock is pure bred and first tion of mutual satisfaction, and agreed,

New York, Pennsylvania and Massa- permitted to.plead self defence, CI85IS, and we believe Mr. Marsh to be to hold a combination sale at the next

chusetts elected Republican .candidates ] Patience of· the people under fire Is re- an honorable man who will not misrep- Fat Stock Show, claiming the fifth and

at the late election, and 80 '<lid 1y1inne- markable.· They move this way and resent anything. sixth days for the sale. An inter-State

sota, .'.. ' that around obstacles trving to avoid The enterprising Phil D. Miller, Pa- association was organized fer the pur-
--._.--

trouble and to preserve the peace. In nora, Iowa, reports a large number of pose of advancing the Short-horn inter-

We see by a recent publication tbat this Toplik� case, after other influences sales of Essex, Poland OhinaandJersey est and to have annual combination

I more laud has been taken in Kansas·
h d '1 d ff Retlswine to parties in all parte of the sallis at the Kansas Oity Fat Stock

under the homestead. luw than in any
a fal e • an e or); wasmade to remove Sh F 11

. .

ll t f ffi
._ the Mayor from office by a proceeding country; also Ootswold sheep and poul- ows. 0 owmg IS a IS 0 0 cers

other State or Territory since the law t If d f th F chosen: Dr. Oundiff, of Pleasant Hill,
took etIect in 1862.

in the Supreme court. A short time ry,. any rea ers 0 e ARMER
f L

__ ...._
afterwards another action was begun in wa:nt anything in his line, look up his MO',I' president; W. A. Harris, 0 aw-

l the ci card and write him d t b
. renee, Kaa., vice-president; W. S. Har-

Mahone, the Readjuater, is beaten in t ie same court to prevent e CIty from L an ge a argam,

ti ll t d h 'I'hi J W L 1 ding, of Kansas Oity, secretary and

Virginia', that is, the Beadiuster party gran mg icenaes 0 rams ops. IS '. . iI ard, Nevada, Mo., writes

1 tt f I f to
treasurer. H. H. Lackey, S. O.Duncan

is beaten, which tends to prove that the a e�' case ..w.as success u so ar a� us: I wish to inform you that I took

Democrats will now have control of all.. obtain a decision that such an action all first premiums on Short-horns and and W. 1. Powell were chosen on the
executive committee.

the southern States. may be maintained in the Supreme aU sweepstake premiums on herds, cow
-- •._.-- court; but, until the charges are proven any age, bull any age, etc., at Parsons. A number of breeders pr.,sent prom-

The United States armv, according to to be true, there is DO case. It is some Wltll you please correct in your next ised to offer one or more animals at the

General Sberman's last report consists relief, however., to know that the people palper. I attended seven fairs and took proposed sale next year. 'l'he associa

of 20;335 rank and file, ·and 2,.I480fficers. !.lave found a way ,to prohibit city gov- all first premiums, commencing at Se- tion resolved to duplicate the premium'

If we were to·get into a war how in the' ernments from licensing crime. daJlia. offered by the Kansas Oity Fat Stock

world would we get along with such a
.

The first case-that to remove. the ehas. G. McHatton, Fulton, Mo., the Show to any breeder inMissouri orKan-

small proportion o�fficers?
.

MI!-yor failed, simply beca Ise the attor- veLeran breeder of Berkshires and Short- sas that shall exhibit of hi� own raising'

There bas bee'n more mOl'sture m' the neys for the people did not prove their ho:rn cattle, offers to close out all bis and breeding a thoroughbred Short-horn
. B k h' hAd ill h Ith cow or steer that shall take thepremium

atmosphere, more cloudy days. more c.harges. aga.inst the Mayor, .befcyre a ju.ry
e r s 11"es c eap. ge an ea

L_ pr )vents him f h dl' in the grand sweepstakes ring.
rain, in Kansas' during' the"'\l!I,\8�JlI� ,�1t tn" �Ultrtct court and obtam a v�rdict I· rom an mg so many.

weeks than. there 'ever .was in an¥rbthe� ,2f gUll�V t�ere, before commencmg a Tvventy-five of the sows offered for sale Oolonel Muir stated he would present

six weeks since records have been kept. pr6ceed�ng m the Supreme court. The am bred to imported English boars. a handsome silver cup, appropriately

At least such is our information. proceedmg was successful to the extent NClw is the time for great bargains in engraved, at the sale mentioned to the

_ ....__ of 'obtaining a decision from the highest Berkshire swine. Write him. breeder that sells three cattle, bred by

To those of our readers who desire a court, that if the Mayor of a :F. McHardv, a breeder of Galloway himself, bringing the highest average

weekly ·statement of the s()ciety news city is .convicted of the offences cattle at Emporia, Kas., presents this price.
and general gossip of Topeka.,·:W6 COPl- 'charged against Joseph O. Wilson, office with Volume 1 of theNorth Amer-

, , '.
. John Martin's election to the judge-

mand the Saturday Evenenmg· LaDce, Mayor of Topeka, that conviction ican Galloway Herd Book, published by ship of the Topeka district is not onlv a
publ�shed by M. O. Frost & Son; office wot;ks., a forfeiture of his office, the Agricultural and Arts association, tribute of respect to a worthy citizen,
in the Daily OapJtal building. l'he and the courts will oust hIm. The court Te:,ronto, Oanada. The book, besides but it is evidence that down deep among
Lance is a clean, newsv, gossipy p.aper, decides what th.e lawvers ought to have containing pedigrees of Galloway cattle, the llain common people there is a

and no father need be afraid to take it known before-that in such a case con- ha,s a very interesting history of the spirit of loyalty that cannot be bought
home. vi�tion must precede removal, and that breed by D. McOrae, Guelph, Oanada. or debauched. JudgeMartin has given

Th --l-�--- b
mere allegations on paper are not equiv- G B B th 11 B k 'd M

. evidence of a peculiar fitness for the
ere are on y SIX more num era'of alent to a conviction.

. . 0 we, rec enn ge, 0., IS

the FARMER to be issued this !year. OD.e of th� most extensive wool growers place, and people without reference to

The tiiIle is getting very short �or work These two decisions will throw m'lch in the country. He has 8,000 acres of political bias, requested him to be a

of persons who expect to get up clubs. light on the law, and will greatly assist land and upwards of 7,000 sheep. He candidate for election. He consented,

It will save a great deal of labor in this the people in getting rid of the dram- recently received two car loads ofSpan- whereupon a few spOilsmen and rum

office if the renewals are sent in a week shop. They will convince some timid ish Merino sheep from New York. Mr. sellers got together and upon request

or two before the present subscription people that officers are required to per- Bothwell has been a successful breeder,· placed one W. O. Webb in nomination

time expires. And then it will insure form certain duties, and that the law and of the business he writes: Some, styling him the Republican candidate.

against loss of an,y issue of the paper.
has provided for their removal in cases who had high hopes twelve months Martin's majority is over foul' thousand
of violation of duty. There are some ago, feel blue enough now; butfrommy in a strong Republican district. It is a

acts and omissions which work forfeit- observation and experience for the last victory of law over lawlessness that the
ure of office, 'and this conniving with quarter of a century, I will say that whole State may well be proud of. The

criminals to violate law is one of the every sheepman that I have known in lines were drawn sharply; Martin stood

acts. that time that had a good location for for law and the people stood forMartin.

the business, and had really good stock
and attended to busines promptly, has
made a success, and many of them bave
made fortunes. There is a fine promise
ahead for the wool grower who takes

proper care of his flock. From the days
of Job, down to the present, it has 81-
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wolff & Mclntosh......... Auction �alu.
Henry DavI8................. Pllf'IIOUIh Rocks /0/ eale.
J. K Nelson...... Short·horn Calli".
C. U. Mp,Ratton...... Berkahtru.

.

R.nf·r4lL tves PlymouthRocki.
J..mu t.awreuee

(Inq.}uf H. Houghton. 9';
.

Buck.,/or saU.
Xal1.ll� avellue......... .

Rohert (looll: ... .......... Br�der·8 card•.
Harbach UI'ganla ()o.... Wo"der,.
(lll·'t'llI R ros, lit Co ..... : (Jard.�.

.� 'i. ,

In constructing our club CIrcular we

studied plainness of language so that

thf;lre need be no mistakes in constru

ing the terms given. Single sub
sciibers are charged $1.50 in every
instance. In order to get the 'paper for
less than that, subscribers .Imust com
bine in clubs; then it mii.y:;tie hOO for
$1.25, or $1.20, or $1.15, �8.�he club may
be five, or ten, or fifteen, and also a

copy·to the person who gets up the club.

.N ow, if every county attorney in the

State will make it his special business
for one year to prosecute rumsellers and
all their aiders' and abettors, such as

Mayors, police judges, councilmen, sher
iffs, constables and justices of the peace
who stand in with them, the attorneys

The Wool Market.
A stub�orn steadiness prevails in the

wool market. We have nothing new to

report. Prices remain t�e same as those
last quoted, with fair business, but very
close margins.

:f

�,

1



verl�ble boom by the sale made on TIffirs.
.
General ]fewa I�. D9 mater1al'chaDaeln pru.. ....... of Prl�day I}y Adam Earl, of La Fayette, Ind. The T.be deaths by the Moorefield colliery ex- 8C:-�6. a-iptlllllDce Baturda1l1,2I9. Th�.animals were In good condition and made a ploston' are 67.

11''' a Armermarket to d.ywlUl an ad"�� ,Offine showing in the ring. Oolonel J. W.
. Bismarck is reported as suftering from about 100 OYer Saturda,'s prices. Bales 1'&IIIWJudy, of Tallula,. 111., the auctioneer, .wasIn
jaundice. It is not serious, but troublesome. ..'� 70, bulk.t401IOM 60.his best humor. W. L. Harding & Son, of, '.

ChI_.o.KansasOlty again toOk chargeof the business The 400th annlv.ersary of Martin Luther The Dro...eni' JourniJ reporta:department.. The highest priced bull sold was celebrated the 10th Inst., allover the HOGIt a-ipta 28,000, ·shipmen.. 11.000. "In.for $I,02O-"Royal 16th"-belng bought in civUlzed world.
maraet wal Itronl and 10&160�her....... '

by Crane & Son, of Osco, 111. The'second At New Orleans a slx-year-old Italian girl and shipping freely boullbt. I'aoldDI" GOd ,,;blghest priced bull was "Jumbo," and went died of yellow fever Thursday in the Chari- paCtlDI aDd ihlpplDl40 5Oa508; Ught UOU7o;
toWalter E. Treadwell, Anthony, Kas. The ty hospital three hours after admittance. IIklJlll 8 OOM 00.

.

.

cow "Perfection" brought $1,070 andwaspur- General Grant says he changed his mind CATTLB Bece1ptll6.000,lblpmen&81,600. 1Iar
chased by ·C. D. Hudson, Marshall, Mo. In Fitz John Porter's. case war in 1881 aftu

lIet brIBk .Dd 10&160 hleher; export. S 5Oa7 00;
Rood to choice Bblpping Ii 60; OO_OIl to mecUuaThe same gentleman paid $1,000 for thecow he had examined some facts tliat be had not • 60aIi 40; raugenlOa160 blgher; Ira8I TexaDI'."Erda." Fowler & Vannatta of LaFaytte, before cared to look at. .. 10; AmerlcaDs 40 OO&t 76.Ind., bid $1,000 for the cow "Brunette," The Missouri Pacific railway announces SHEEP Recelptlll;IiO.).lblpmeug 1,100. Thewhich was knocked down to them. This

tbat the Central or nineteentb meridian tiple m.rket w"lteady. Iuledor.to lalr2 00&2'110; pocisale was a decided success and gives to the will be adopted on all lines of that cOmpany 8110; choice 8 60; Texanl 2 00II8110.
Herefords a 'boom that is deserved. The ' New York.

.

average was the largest of the series and beginning the 18th inst.
OATTLE Beeves, recelptll6,OOO. Th. mark"

is the largest average ever made at a public APlttsburg dispatch says-that the' an-, wuacU.... ,..1tbpricesflrm.nd�ber.�)'
sale In Kansas City on any breed of cattle. nouncement that the Lackawanna Iron Colorado grad.. Bx&ral4o 71id 7Ii lor Da\1....,-

mills had a contract for 50.000 tons of steel .211&8 8Ii for Tex.. and Colorado. .
'and was the greatest Herefo,rd sale ever

rails at &S5 per ton occasioned considerable SHEEP Bece1ptll12,OOO b...d. Themarket 11'''made in the United States. but one better
talk amone thoSe Interested In the Industry acU.... and hJcber at 8 76&6 00 lor Ibeep; II 00II8 iI6ever was made in England.

'

...
" Ja .here. .or 111 .Some of the best Herefords were taken by HOGS a-ip" 16,000. The market 11''' dullthe following Kansas men: W. E.. Camp- The argument commenced in the Supreme .t. 20M 90.

bell, Caldwell; Russell Catlet, Burlington; court in the suit brought by the heirs of the St. Loul8.
D. B. Berry and John McCastell, Strong late Sarah Ann Dorsey, of Louisiana, for CATTLE Receiptlll00.lhlpmen" aco., kat
City; Geo, Miller, Edgerton; E. B. Millett, the purpose of setting aside awill by which _rca .ud firm. good grades W.D&4jd at lull
Venango. and Joab Mulvane, Topeka. Mrs"Dorsey left her

..property to Jefterson prices. Expom 6 00.6 40; good to choice 6 bOa
Summary.-31 Hereford females, $17,560, Davis. 600; commOD to f.lr' 50ali 25: atoeten and leecl-

averaze, $566..50', 7 Hereford bulls, $4,260,' The announcement is made that a com- .enln.demandat811OM1iO; u.Uvebutchen'8oea.,

• 25; Indiana 8 1IOa. 211; Tex.. 8 2Iia. 0Ii., .average, $608; 38 Herefords, $21,825, general pany has been organized to build a railroad
SBBBP .Bece1pg 800, IhlpmeD" 600. 0004average, $574.35. from Danville, Illinois, to Ritchie, on the grad. wanted. Common to medium 11IOaB.;Robert HI\Il, Virginia, Ill., sold at Grant's Chicago division of the Wabash, St. Louis & lair to 1OOd.8 4oOa8 76: poor to exu. 8 IlOM 25.,stables forty-five Short-horns at an average Pacific railroad. The corporators named '

of $122. The principle buyers were H. A. are Jay Gould, Russell Sage, J. W. Evans
Lackey & Son, Peabody, Kas.; Johnson & and other railroad men.

Williams, Silver Lake, Kas. ; and J. S. Kirk, A. Nashville telegram says a largely at;.
Montana Territory. tended meeting of merchants, manufae

turers, ete., determined on organizing a per
manent association for holding expositions
in the fall and music festivals In the spring.
Work will begin at once. A $150,000, brick
bullding will be erected.
The visit of the Crown Prince of Germany

to King Alfonso, of Spain is interpreted to
mean peace in Europe. A dispatch says
Germany will throw' her influence in favor
of making France tbe only power that shall
cherish proclivities for revenge, and also in
favor of maintenance of tbe world's peace.
Within the past few 'daYR the Gulf, Colo

rado & Santa Fe railway discharged thirtv
·to forty-five men along its line. The cause

of stoppage of construction is general dull
ness of railway business. The Galveston,
Houston & Henderson, and Galveston, Har
nlburg & San Antonio roads also are cur

tailing their forces.
--�,..._--

Advance sheets of Superintendent.

Maxwell's Chamber of Commerce report
show the manufacture of malt liquors
in Cincinnati. Covington and Newvort
the past year to aggregate 750,000 bar�
rels, an increase over the previous
year of 47,000 barrels. The report esti
mates the cOnsumption here equivalent
to 555 glasses per annum for every per
sen in the three cities.

\ .

1888.

Oombination Oattle Bales at KanBas Oity
Fat Btook Bhow.

On Monday another oftering of valloway
cattle was made by W. H. & A. Leonard,
lit. Leonard, Mo. The stormy weather
made it very disagreeable and notmore than
one half the number catalogued were sold.
The cattle sold fairly, and considering the
bad day, for passably good prices. The
The highest bull sold for $675, "Viscount
Loftus," to B. Doran, of Bunceton. The
lowest bull was "Manager," sold to George
Ormrod, of New Palestine, for $270.
The highest cow "Lady Dacre 2nd" sold

for $345 to F. McHardy, of Emporia, Kas.
The two lowest for $280 each.
Sunnmwry.-One Aberdeen Angus bull,

$525; six Galloway bulls, $2,080, average,
8416; nineteenGalloway females, $5,915; av
erage, $311; twenty-six animals sold for
$8,520; general average, $355.
Thrall Brother, HamUton, Kas., purchas

ed a bull for $650, and F. M. McHardy, Em
poria two females for $695.

ESTILL do ELLIOTT'S ANGUS CATTLE.
This was the first sale of Angus cattle and

made a better average than the Galloways.
The highest price paid for an Angus temale
was $805 for "Heatherbell" of Farmton, 19

.

months old, sold to R. T. Klngbury. He
also purchased the highest priced bull, "Bar
'on Duftus," for 3950. The Kansas pur
chasers of Angus females were H. H. David
son, Wellington; J. F. True, Newman, and
W. R. Goodwin & Son, Beloit.
Summwry.-8 bulls brought, $4,080, aver

age, 3510. 19 Angus females, $8,340; aver

�.3439. 27 Angus cattle, $12,420; average,

QUDGELL'" SIMPSON'S ANGUS CATTLE.

On Tuesday, Gudgell & Simpson, of Inde
pendence, Mo., offered their Aberdeen-
Angus cattle for sale. They were an

unusually good lot and brought high prices.
A number of the best bred animals were

taken by the following Canada purchasers:
Waterside Blaekcap, 22 months, Geary
Bro., London, Canada, $2,000; Waterside
Prlde 2<1, 2 years, R. H. Pope, Sherbrook,
Canada, 31,025; Pride of Aberdeen 14th, 8
years, Hon. M. H. Cochrane, Compton, Can
ada, $1,025. Waterside Minnie, 4 years, was
purchased by Jno. X. Griffith, Shenandoah,
Iowa, for 31,030. The highest price realized
for an Aberdeen-Angus bull was $775, for
His Highness 6th, sold to W. M. B. Lee,
Leavenworth. Prof. E. M. Shelton bought
Certaintv, a 17-montbs-old bull, for the
Kansas State Agricultural college, for $470.
The following Kansas men also purchased
A.ngus bulls: R. D. Craigan, Caldwell;
J. F. True, Newman; B. Langtry, Strong
City.

.

Summary.-13 females brought $9,630;
average, 3741. 27 bulls brought $11,925;
average, $442. 400 Aberdeen-Angus brought
321,555; general average, 3539.

.

A. B. MATTHEWS' GALLOWAYS.

Following the preceding sale, on Tuesday,
Mr. Matthews again made an offering of
Galloways, but on account of the small
prices offered withdrew a number cata
logued. He sold eleven female Galloways
at an average of $323, and two bulls at $280
apiece.
IVES AND GEARY BRO.'S ANGlJS, SALE.
On Wednesday the attendance was good.

The bidding was spirited upon cows and
heifers. The prices named for bulls was

lower than heretofore on Angus cattle, ac
counted for by the large number of animals

_
that have already gone under the hammer.
Geary Brothers !;If Bll-Bro stock-farm, Lon
don, Ont., and W. B. Ives, M. P., Sher
brooke, P. Q., Canada, were the gentlemen
making the sale of Polled Aberdeen Angus
cattle. Colonel L. P. Muir, of Chicago did
the rostrum honors, and W. L. Harding &
,Son, cared for the.clerical work.

. The cow, "Charmer," sold for $1,015, and
went to H. J. Wise'r, Emporia, Kas. The
same gentleman paid $800 for the cow

"Sweetheart". C. A. Whitaker, of Louis
burg, Kansas, paid $805 for the cow "Mysle
3d." Geary Brothers withdrew tbeir .bulls
as the prices being paid were too low. W.
B. Ives sold two grades which brought $100
each. A choice lot of Polled Suffolk bulls
were shown in the ring, but were not sold.
The followlIig is a summary of the com

bined sales: 23 Angus females, $11,930,
average, $519; 6 Angus bulls, $1,880, average,
1S13; 29 Aberdeen Angus,. 311,930, general
average, $476.

.

ADAM EARL'S HEREFORDS.

The Hereford cattle interest received a

Kansas Anti-Protection League is the
name of a new political organization
with headquarters at Lawrence, Kas.,
of which the 'officers are: President,
Hon. Edward Russell, Lawrence; vice
president, Hon. Ohas, W., Blair, Leav
enworth; treasurer, ex-Gov. Chas. Rob
inson, Lawrence; treasurer, 001. H. L.
Moore, Lawrence. 'Fhe objpct of the
League, as set forth in a pnnted circu
lar, is to call attention to the iIijustice
and inequality of the so-called "protec
tion" features of the' national revenue
law, and to seek by all lawfulmeans the
immediate reform of the tariff system
by removing the burdensome and unnec
essary taxes ariSing from this practice
of assisting a few masters of capital and
labor at the expense of the entire peo
ple. The KANSAS FARMER will be
pleased to have some matter from the
League occasionally to present to our
readers.

---....---

'l'he Prairie Farmer says that facts
continue to accumulate going. to show
the bestbearing orchards and the health
iest are those on low ground. where the
blue clay comes near the surface. Now
that the subject has been broached and'
discussed, it is astonishing the amount
of testimony that is being disclosed,
going to prove as a general rule that or
chards on high lands where the soil is a

yellow clay loam and the subsoil more
or less sandy, apple tree's arebarren and
in many cases going to decay, while on

low and level lands with a blue clay
subsoil, the trees arenot onlyw.elll(rown
and at present healthy, but they are

bending under loads of fine fruit.
Business Mattera.

The Kansas Btate Grange ..

The next annual meeting of the Kan

State Grange, P. of H., will be held at

Manhattan, cOmmencing at 9 o'clock a.

m .. December 11, 1883.
. By order of Executive Committee.

W. H. JONES, Chairman.

There are some good points brought
out in our corsespondence this week.

The Kansas City Jourual says that FaUureslucreued tbe past week coDslderablv,
the most interesting animal at the Fat indicating lome deraDgemeut in trade. but ex·
Stock Show, was a little black bull from cbaDg61 bave bffn fair: buslnessgeuerallysteady
the Scottish Highlands. He is about aDd without any teudeucy to lpecul.tlou. _SUlI.

there 11 much cautlon amoDg purcbaaen: Uleythe beight of an ordinary yearling, as are keeping near ahore. There 11 uo.tblug exceptblack as a crow and weighs about 1,200 tbe lnoreased number 'of failures to ludloate aDY
pounds-and' the man who owns him unsoundueB8 anywhere In buslnesR cIrcle&.

says the breed produces "the best beef' .

ever cooked." He has large borus and THE.MARKETS.
looks as rougb as a buffalo. We don't
know whether he is the same animal the Btl Tetegraph., November 12, 1888.
'song tells about 88 "coming down from STO(lK MARKETS.
the mountain," butwe can easily under
stand. if the beef is as good as repre�
sented, why Rob Roy and his clansmen
were so fond of that kind of stock.

. 'ij.
'
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PRODU(lE MABKETS.

Kansas (llt,-.
Price CurrentReporll:
WHEAT Received Into ele...nton the put ..

bOIlD 29.tiO bUB., withdrawn 4lI.297. In store 8'11;-
766. The market to·d.y w.. Blow but Al'JII,. The
firming up ol.m.rketll eut of us caUllng' buyen
to bid up .UtUe••t the ume time made holden
cauUOUB. Henoa lIgbt &radln.y on can. Ko. 2
ca8h 8ro. "

COBN Received Into elevaton the jJast ..
houn 7.4081 bUB.. wltbdr.wu 11i,898 bDl.. In atore
bl,174. Lhere 11'&1 • 81011' .ud weaker market lo�
tb&8 gralu to d.y. There 11'&1 lOme little demand
for the more diltaut lutures. but caab 11'&1 Dec
lceled. No.2 cuh w"lteady, but Nov .. aDd JIeu.
were botb lower to lell and blddlni' VIr, Blow
durlna tb_ d8als. C&8h 88�. Jan.II.000lluBheJa
at86�c.

.

BYB No.2 casb, n"c bid, uo ofl8rluRl.' Ko....
no bldl nor oft'eringa. Dec. uo blda uor ofl8rIDli.
OATS On call. No 2 cub 22� bid. uo o(l'lr

Inga; No....mber28c� bid, 23� asked. Dea.6
.can .tUc. Year 28c bid, uo oft'erIDga.
BUTTER Tbe supply ClOUtinues to be ol,medi

Um quality .nd the market weak.
We qnote packed:

Creamery. f.uey 28a8O
Creamery, cholce 2Iia28

Creame=ry
old '

llia22
Cholllll d _ I2at&
Fair to dairy _ 17&18,
Choice store paoked (In single packages)... 17&11
Medium togood _ 10&11
We quote roll butter:

Medlum '.. lllal'
Choice. freIh :............ 1.-18
POTATOES We quote conlllUmeD" In ear

load loll aoC In bulk lor uaUve .took; northena
8Oa8IIc lor Early BOle, Peaobbiowl and other late
varletl. 86a4Oc. Home grown In wqon loada
4000 't!bUB.
EGGS We quote acarce .ud firm at 220•.
SWEET POTATOES Home grown from pow

en .Dc 't! bUl for red: ,ellow 1iOa76c.
BROOM CORN Common 2I2� per Ib; •..,.

rI eveJ'IITCen 8a40: hurI4a5c.
.

SORGHUM We quote.t 3Oa85c 't! gal for dark
.Dd 86a40Dc for beat.
ONIONS We quote Northern at 88&* pe� bDl.

(or amallln car loada; choIce 4Oa4oli: IlAt"'.�.
(lhlcago.

WHEAT F..IN ranKed 9Oa96c November, to
IJ71A.98� December.
CORN S.les raDged 40c November. to '�oDe

cember.
OATS Dull but steady, raUKe 29&82.

"

.

St. Lout••
WHEAT M.rllet opeued lower but advanced.

No 2 red 1 00�1 01� Clll!h: 1 02&1 02��mber;
1 01� hId for the year: 1 040�.1 040� JaDu.ry,
COKN M.rket opeued lower but ad...ADced;

«�c regular casb, 44c Nov.
OATS Market lower at 26�� ouh.
RYE Steady.t liSe.
BARLEY Qulet.t 1iOa7Oc.

New York.

WHEAT C..b 10.blgber. ReceJpll 18,700
babels, expom 1640,000 bDl. No.,8 red H'S.l�;
No.2 red 111a116. Deoem.I&1�'18P,OOO.�a.._
at 111�&11S; Jaunary salea 1.912,000 b����KaDS.. City. 116;

.

Febru&l'J' salea 2,048,000 bUI at 11..g;i\$ ,

Tbe Live Stock Indicator Reporg:
.

CORN Receipts 67,000 bushela•.expo�..:l1l1;l!OO;
CATTLE BeQelpllstnC8 Baturd.y 8,608. The No. S &Oc. No. 2 SI�C. No.2 Novllm-qe, �o, ,

market to·dayw&l steady and falrlv acUve. wtth December 6O�1�,
..
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��:�"x.;�d-ih,e�:RiLili�ia;; '" ':�''.:'�,'' Y6t:mthout loading themWith such as fact tl!at officers of Kansas roads were

By reason of two certain 'condition!" have been committed by others. ,
in consultation last week with the Rail

thepeople of Kansas are directly inter-
• The people of ,the State have been road Commissioners on matters 'of mu-

,

',", ,

.' clamorous for the building of railroads. tual interest-freight rates, Themeeting
estl;lll in the.railroad management of the and have voted millions of dollars of was in pursuance of an effort to agree

country as much as they are in any other taxation upon themseives to aid in their upon a general schedule of rates

one subject pertaining to their material construction. The location of a rail- , fair and acceptable to the roads and to

interests. ,'.l:'l;�9�e condit�oJ;l,sare-:-" road in a-particular county has deter- the people, Nothing definite 'was ac-

l.-"The geographical position of the mined the settlement of thousands of complished, but it was a beginning, and

st�te ..
· , We'are a long distance from our best citizens, 'Every railroad, once the effort is most laudable, If, through

everi oneot the' great markets' of the built; became an immigration agency to this movement, an agreement is con

country .and, can reach .them only by bring people here to help build up the eluded satisfactory to all parties in in

pas,sing'over long lines of transports- State, They gave special rates toimmi- terest, it will be hailed gladly by all the

tiriD,."" grants arid homeseekers, and carried people of the State.

i":"The nature of our principal sur- their goods' for almost nothing. The

plu!! p,roducts, We raise heavy artiCles Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe has been The Black-faced Women of Alaska.

wll��t, corn, potatoes, live stock, COal, specially liberal in all these things, It A correspondent of the St, Louis Globe-

etc., and these are our principal .produe-, assisted, thousands of the very best peo-,
Democrat writes to that paper, among other

ttons, To move -them to any of the pIe we have to lands that they have things

leaning market cities of the world or 'of made into gOQd homes.
'

Its agents .l\t J�neac, Alaska, the women and chil

oui;,own co�ntry,'thenecessarY cost of spread over the best portions of Europe :���;nppe� dow� h� their bare.feet.nnd sat

carriage over such long distances ,se- and talked Kansas to the people. In' don t e drlpping wharf with, a reck-
,

'
, , .., lessness that suggested pneumoma, con-

n�:�8�:r d�creases the home market pnce times of great hardship here It helped sumption, rheumatism, and all those kin

of 'eveithmg nearly that we have to �ell. people t�at needed help when they could dred Ills from which they suffer severely. ISAIAH DILLON

�urt4�r:, ,,}3e<?ause of the facts above not, or did not, get It from any other Nearly all of the women had their faces
AND BONB.

mentioned, it is not at all certain that quarter. And now it has organized an blacked, and no one can imag-ine anything D ILL() N
we are not more interested in the man- Immigration Bureau with enlarged fa- more frightful and sinister on a melancholy

agemeut of .railroads beyond our borders' ciUties for inducing settlement among day than to be confronted by one of these

than in those within our own State Ilm- us. All this, it is understood, is not stlent, stealthy figures with the great circles

it'8.�' the dist'ance between any two, done as work of philanthropy; it is bus-
of the whites of the eyes alone visible in the

points, in the State 'in the direction of, tnesa but it is business with a heart in
shadow of the blankets. A dozen fictitious

Chicago or New' York or New'Orleabs it.
" re�ons are given for tl�is face blacking. One

,

at b t- tso t bl d A,large measure of the value of land Indian says that the Widows and those who

ca�l: .

,e grea
,

no so grea y a goo and other property in the State is due have suffered great sorrow weal' the black

dea as the distance to anyone of those 'h II t th f llr ad
In token thereof Another native authority

places frohi the eastern boundary of the
w 0 y 0 e pres,ence, 0 ral,0 s. makes it a sign�f happiness, while occasion

State. In ap� event the cost, Qt .trans- Nearly e�ery �rgaDlzed county m,the ally a giggling dame confesses that it is

portation outside the State must be S��e has one 01 more of t?em. Besides done to preserve the complexion, Ludicrous

greater than that ingide on the route to givmg value to property, in some coun- as this mav seem to the bleached Caucasian

marke1;., But we have no' jurisdiction tiesthe railroads pay mor,e taxes than and the ladies of rice-powdered and enam

outside our own boundary lines, yet our all, other ,pro\>er�y combmed., Taxes eled countenances, the matrons of high
ontstdetntereste are so extensive andso paid by railroads in the State IS about fashton and the swell damsels of the Thlin-

imfh"ortant that everything connected 75 per cent. of the entire State tax. In ket tribes never make a canoe �oyage with- NEW IMPORTATION

,

'

"th' "I ad "te' haa 'h" 't' 1880 the State tax levy was $887 686 and out smearing themselveswellWith the black Arrived ID tine 'condition. July 3. 1883. Have now ..

WI. , e rai ro sys m as muc In 1 "

" dye that they get f ,t' ild r t f
large collection of chotce entmals,

"

to, 'te it
' .

E' K
'

.' the assessment against the railroads and ,

rom a cer am WI 10� 0 STABLES AND HEADOUARTERS LO-

m res us. very ansan owes it to
'db th f II 666

the woods, or with a paste of soot and seal eATED AT N<)R�IAL

every-other Kansan to use what Influ- pal, ,y e�, or a purposes was $ ,- oil. On sunny and windy days on shore opposite t�e Illinois Central and tbe Cbl�ago & Alton

ence he may poasesato induce, Oonzreas
943. Here m Shawnee county where they protect themselves from tan and dlepota, 8.t,r."tea.. run frOID tbe Inrttauapolta, Bloom-

o'
.. ,

'

".
th total I t' f I

" sun-· , ngtqn eli< Western. "'lid La1<e Erie & We.tern uepots, In

to ,:,1:'40pt some reasonable and compre-
e va ua Ion 0 a I property was burn by this same inky coating, On feast Bloomington, dlrect'to'b�r S'A.bl�s.ln Normal.

hensive system of legislation whichwill put (1880) b! assessors at $6,523.568, the daYIi and the great occasions, when they P08TOF:fICE BOX Yo; ,10, NORMAL, ILL.

opera,te to simplify and perfect our rail-, tax�ble. railroad property was, put �t wash off �he black, their C?mplexions come
road management, and give the people a $5?9,?45.15, and the amount of taxes It out as, fall' and cream� white as the palest

perinanent, 'well paid, well 'regulated. paid m the county was $16,4.54." We use of their Japenese cousms across the wate,r,
uni{orm system of transportation. This the figures, 'of 1880, because we have and the �omen are then seen to be some SIX

'n" "t' h h' them convenient
shades lIghter than the tan·colored and

WI
... requITe, lI�e, t oug t and labor;

h
" , coffee-colored lords of their tribe The

but ,the people, .of Kansas as well.as ,S awnee county, and partlCularly the specimen woman at Juneau wore a tilin cal

those ofother States have a, money in- CltY. of Topek�, has many reasons f?l' ico dress and a thick blue blanket. Her

tere�t in railroad afl'airs and the work self-congratulatIOn beCause?f the rall- feet were bare, but she was compensated for

must be done. Some broad, liberal and
road pro.pe,rty they have. The general that loss of gear by the turkey-red parasol

just system based on the proposition
officArs of the �., T. � S. F. are located' that she poised over her head with all the

that the laborer is worthy of his hire her�. There IS now m process of erec- complacency of a Mount Desert belle. She

w.ill aid very much in gj.vingthe c,ount�, tion a,very large �nd substantial struc-, �ad blacked her face to the ed�e of her eve
a J,>ermanent peace. At least ninety per tur? Just OPPOSIte the State Capitol, lids and to the roots of her half;

.. �he w�re

cent. of the talk against the conduct of w:hlch, when completed and furnished the full par�re of, Silver ?ose-rmg, lip-

" 'will tie w rth b t $200 000 Th'
. ring and ear-rings, With five Silver bracelets

railway companies arises trom causes, 0, a. ou ,. IS IS on each wrist and fifteen rings ornamenting

w�ich can be removed only by liberal for
the ,clencal work of the company's her bronze, fin�ers, ,and a more thoroughly

and,
'

t I 'I t . f th 'I ad' headquarters. It has round houses proud and sE!lf-satlsfied creature never 0.1'

,Jus egis a on, or e rru ro s , .
' .' rayed herself according to the behests of

themselves, in the general leveling up, mach�ne shops and otherestabllshments high fashion.

J;leed pl'Otection against one another. coyermg many ac�esofground" Engines "Having!-e-ste-d-t-h-e�V-I�rt-l1-e-O-f-p-henol Sodlqlle
'It is not OUi.' purpose now ,t" discuss are made in these shops from beginning .In our own family, we cau unhesitatingly r.!com

the subject, We wish simply to use the to end; passenger cars of exquisite pat- mend Its use. It relieves palu Hlroost Instantly,

thoughts above expressed as introduc- tern are built frOID the foundation. The and rapidly heals tlIe wound, It Is an article

tory'to what follows. �ulDber of persops employed in and
which should be kept on hand where acctdents

While ",e' are discussing railroad a�out these various offices and shops is, ��� liable to occur,"-Jeffer.on'ian. West Chester,

matters, it IS 'Well to begin with the cin- not far from five hundred, and when we

de.rstanding that there are two sides to count thell' families and persons depend

every debatable question, and that one ent upon them, the number runs to

person does not, ordinarily, represent about two thousand. What amount of

both sides well� Here in Kansas'espec- money is paid out in Topeka as daily,

i",lly th!l peopl� owe much to to the rail- 'Yeekly and monthly wages we have no

roads.'
..

If every mean and unconsciona- means. of knowing, but it is very large.

ble,:.thing they have ever done ,vere The two thousands persons thus em

lumped together and placed beside. the ployed and sustained by this railroad

good things they are entitled to credit would make a considerable town with

for, the difference against them would all the other persons-mechanics, mer

ri6t be as large as we are sometimes led chants, teachers, etc., that would be

to charge. In'every case of great injury necessary to even up things, Topeka

to.the people, and especially the farm- and Sha:wnee county woi.tld be poor in

ers of this State, by sudden rises in deed Wlt�OUt t�ese railroad bellefits;
freight rates and the like, the guilty �nd what IS true m that respect of these

roads were outside and not inside the IS equally true of any other part of the

State. Our article last year entitled-
State where railroad property has be

"Robbery of Kansas," which was so
come fixed.

extensively copied and commented upon
Facts like thEls� show how intimately

bV the press, was written because of related are the mterests of the people

acts with which Kansas roads bad noth generally and of the railroadsl and they

ing wh�tever to do. Oor own hom; �t1!����:, strong incentivesw friendly

compames ha.ve enough sins to answer The FARMER is pleased to note the

The KANSAS
State Agricultural College

-OFFERH-
.

TO FARMERS' SONS AND D�tTttH'l'ERS
A full four yenn' cour.. of .t.,dy I" Eugltsh and

Sciences most dlrect.1y Wieful on t,be form or in the

bome wltb careful training In the lnduatrtal nrts .d

ju.ted to 'be wants o!, students throughout the State,
with sborter courees in common oranchee, and all

Tuition Free.
Other expenses are reasonnble, and opportuntttes to

help ODe's BP.tr by labor nrc afforded to some extent,

The work of the farm, orchnrf1f1 vineyards, gardens,
grounds nnd buildings, M well as DC shops RDd offites,
Is done cillpfly by students, with nn average pay· roll of

,200 a month,

THE TWENTY,FIRST YEII.R OF TaE COU.EGE

BEGINS SEPT. ISTH. 1883,
with sixteen Instructors, 31.,0 students. builfling. worth

e90,OOO, stock 8Dd apparatus wortb'$35,OOO. and l\ pro

ductlve endowment of 405,000.
For tull Inrormatlou and cntalogue uddress,

PRES. GEO T, F'AlRCJlTLD,
ManliRt.tIlIl.I(aIlRBIJ.

LEVI lHLLON
AND SONS.

BROS.,
-(Furmrrly cr arm of E. DiIlon�' Co.)

niPORTER8 AND DREEDERB O}"'"

NORMAN HORSES,
NORMAL, ILLINOIS.

ORESS EROS.,
.

NORTH HILL STOCK FARlt�,
WASHINGTON. TAZEWELL CO" ILL" ,

Importers and breeder. 01 Clydesdale, En�lIsh Draft,
and Percberon-Norman Horses. With our recent aI'.
,lItion of a large Importation, toget.ber, ,With tbo'.e
previously on band,lIBve now one or the fioeHt studs hi'
the w.rld. Clydesdales made a sl>ecialty.
QUlte a number of them Bre dil'ect 80118 O( the IilrBud
o1d .talllons Darnbv, Topgalen and Lord Lyon. Y Vis.
ltors welcome, and all partie. In need of Svob high
cl .... stock would do well to give us a call, Send' for
catalogue, Reasonable prices, TERMS �ASY.

'I

Rough on Ra.ts.';
Clears out rats, mice, roaches flies, ants, bed·

=: skunks, chiprutt'fl·ks, gophers. 15c, Drug,
ROBERTS, DURNALL & mgl�:-;,
STOCK 'F!M"��' ':)c'·. "�!r� §W;; ,,':)
Ncar 'VEST CHESTER, Chcstc!' Un. 1'".

Dutch Fries'l�n �!��1�r!u • UIjJ.�,k,
!!!!NORMA" HOD� �<1f�iPERCHERON . ri�t ��

Texas farmel's produce more llvt< stock than
cotton, Tllis Is the only Southern Slate pf which
this Is trne, and It may 1I0t be true of Texas 8S

,the wild lands run over by herdsmen become

occupied with intelligent fa.rmers,

Por Thick Hea.ds.
Heavy stomachs, bilious con<litlol1s,- Wel�s'

May Apple Pills-anti·blllous, cathartic. 10c.
and 250.

Desire to call. the attention or gcntl(.1lllOJI ttl1l1
dealers to their Arock 118 aboy'.:!, t:m;lil'l'!H fhat
th!3Y have RR fine lO.ts HI:! have bf>PIJ hrllll'llt tfl
this ('OlmtrY1 nll l;tMrJug beoll rcirctcrl by 1I 11 ('n.
ber of our f rm In persoll. who \'iFited th.' 1u-' I,'
herda tn Holland,: and uuner tile flllirl!ll.;('e (If ( 1 U
of the most experlellcerl hOt'Hemen ill J?r;: Ilf r� :11 r

��I(l;ctionH ft'OIll the be�t hor).:ea in NOi.'lJlHlldr.
\\ 1'1te for CI:tn,lontlo nne! any jnfUl'lIl:.j'icll. fl'
JOHN n. IlleR"', Box fi84. West Clte,'l,,·r, 1'"PATENTSNOPATENT' NOPAY,R. s, & A:l', tAOKy, P"teDt

"
Attorneys, Washingt.on, D. O.

Full instrucllon. and Hand-Book 0: Patents Ilent 1'l1&li.
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1888. KANSAS FARMER..

Shall We Have an American Sheep 'I.
In dlaoussing this question, which we

regard as an important one, some good
suggestions are coming from different
sources. We find a good article on the
subject in Colman's Rural World,which
we copy. The last paragraph is spec
ially worthy of oonsideration:

we have two crosses of fine wool and must be allowed for tbelr cooking. Tbey
small carcass to one long wool and should be placed overa kllttle of water al
heavier fat. producing carcass, both. be- ready boiling briskly, and It should be kept
Ing, :·it· must be understood, of

.

equal evenly bolllug until the vegetables are quite
constttcitjon and vitality. 'I'hen take cooked. Oare shonld be taken that there be

enough water in the kettle, that the cookmg .

the choicest rams from this product and process inay not be Interrupted midway bythe very· best ewes and in-breed, con- Its boiling dry.
tinuing -the practice ot selecting and There is no better way to cook meat than
breeding only from the best until the by steammg It. Whoever has tasted steam
desIred type IS established aud· the ed meat, will never again want to eat any
American breed is formed." that has been boiled or stewed. The most

eign countries, is being considered. The remarkable thing about meat cooked In this
same kind of a question has arisen In Uses of Steam in Oooking. way is, that the fat Is especially sweet and
regard to all domestic stock, more par- In a late Issue of Prairie Farmer a corres- palatable, whereas, In ·ordmary boiled
ttcularlv, however; in regard to 'cattle; pondent-:-Marlon, offers some good thoughts meats, it is altogether tasteless and dlsagree
but it is pretty sure that sooner or later onsteam in, cooking, from which we take able.' The chemical secret of cooking meat
we must have live stock of all kinds the followlrrg : well Is to retain the albuminous part which
home-bred and of home origin. Tbe My dear housekeeping friend, have you a

lies between the fibers, and to soften the

probabilities are that our cattle will be steamer in the kitchen? Not one of Flilton's fibers themselves, so that they can be readilv
hornless and of mixed color, and iri beef tnvention, of course, but the tin vessel with assimilated in digestion. Bolling makes the

productiveness and value compare with close cover and perforated bottom, which fiber tough, and washes out the albumen into

goes by that name. And having one of these the water. Cooking meat in the open air, asthe pork ofourL'oland-Ohina hog. :rhese f
.

tes tt t bl rt.. useful articles, do you make constant use of ryiug, was es I s mos agreea e pa as
will come from the Angus-Galloway- It, or do you, like another friend of mine,' food, in tl�e aroma that is thrown oft, whlle
Short-horn-Hereford aggregation of keep it on the upper pantry shelf, to hold contact Wit? the hot fat hardens the fibre,
qualities, though the attempt to tormu- cookies or doughnuts in?

.

For this insignlfl- rendering It also especially Indigestible.
late it has not yet begun. "�e have the cant use It answers well, no doubt, but this But meat cooke� by dry he,l,lt Ifl a closed
American trotter, the American .hog was not what a steamer was ronde for and oven, or moist Ii,eat In a covered steamer,
and the American fowl; in each of I always like to see all things, animate and retains its aroma and Its nutritious quality,
which may be found, combined .the best inanimate, put to the ve�y best and the COUl- and at the same time undergoes a chemical

qualities of the best breeds adapted to pletest use that they are capable of serving. metamorphosis most favorable to digestion.
',

':.
.. . Nor are the uses of our most convenientthis country .and it food products .. Now The .value of steam III the mechanic p�r· steamer exhausted when we have cooked

we �ust have the sheep. poses IS well understood, no doubt, but Its the meats and vegetables. If you are par-
"Whereis this to come from; how for-

value for the modest purpo�es of c�ol,ery Is tial to dumplings, fruit rolls, suet puddings,
I t d d h t t '. b d' py no means as well appreciated as It sho.uld and a score of other dessert compounds heremu a e an w a wo, or more ree s be. Were I to be reduced to one cooking , .

shallhe utilized in its formation?·:·, We, '

II hli . ,
is the very best way to cook them. Even

.

.

. .�'" � utens, t IS should oertamly be the steamer, breads can be cooked in thismanner steam-have here the best breeds known out o.f' and I would readllv engage to do more varied 1 b
\

b db' t d
'

I I. ...
. .. ee rown rea emg accoun e an espec aWhICh to make It, �hall It .partake of and better cooking Wltl� It than many aneth- dainty by all who have ever partaken of it.the long, short, medium or fine wool va- er could accompllsh With a whole array of In fact, since the usesof this utensil are so

riety, and how much of one or more? skillets and saucepans. And yet I know various, let me urge upol_l the many hO!lse-
Sh 11· th' ·b· t d ·tl·t" housewives who try to get along without the keepers who may read this to make trial of

a ere e mcorpora e WI 1 1 a
..

them and prove for themselves whether the
shading of the mutton breeds and if so steamer, and do not at all understand my h!snl'ts are not in the highest degree satls-
how much? 'I\stonisn�ent tllere�t. Bless me! � would as ractorv.

"w t b h th t '11 h d
soon thmk of trying to get on Without the

Eemph,'s Scotch Sheep ·Dlp is made at Louis-
.

emus ave a s ee� � WI.. er cooking stove itself. ville. Ky •• tho great headquarters for tobacco.In large numbers, otherwise It, WIll not .Let us compare the processes of bolllnz which enters largely Into us composition. Forbe adapted to the ranges of the West; and steaming, and see why the latter is to be sale at manufacturers' prices by D. Holmer.
then it must be adapted-to the smaller especially preferred. In the first place, DfugglBt., 'l'opeka.
farmsadjacent to the markets of the whenever any kind of meats or vegetables

----

Sul phur Is a specific agaiust tbe mildew whioh
large cities for flnishlng off and fatten- is boiled in the usualmanner, by being quite 11tlo.Ol(s grapes nnd otber fruits. It is. however,
ing on the finer grasses and better qual- submerged in hot water, there is aiwa)'s a ,,,,Iy helpfnl wbeo 8Mtlered on the lel1.veM IUIO

ities of food found there for mutton proportion of its nourishing qualities ab- �'t';�·ew.IO the. soli· it Is of no b'.ntflt Against

purposes. For there is no question that stracted by the dissolvin� act.ion of the wa-

lto
.

t b f tl I d' ter. Unless the wat�r IS afterward put tomu n IS'O ec�me one o· le·. e� mg
use, this portion of nonriohment is altogethermeat foods of thIS country, as It IS of lost. The French understand this, anfl the

England, and -it will ·be of ·finer, -ten- fact that they �carcely ever throw awa.y [iny
derer flesh tll"ail that now furnished and water in which food has been hoiled, ac
snpplied, ·too, at a much cheaper price. counts largely for their Sllccess, both as

"Sheep breeding, or rather. finishing, cooks and as economists. If you taste the

can be pursued as a businessmuch more water in which you have boiled carrots or

hanlli!y and to much better advantage parsnips, you will find it quite sweet,. sho�v-
.

.
I

" mg that some of the sligar tllat eXists Inthan t.hat of cattle, no� .only o� acco.w:t these vegetables in snch abundant quantity,of theIr browsmg quahtlCs, thelr thnft�- has been dissolyed In it. The sallie thing
nes'! on short-grass pastures and their wili be noticed in an even greater degree
usefulness in restoring them, but from with sweet corn, and to a slight degree with
their numerous qualities in other re- turnips and the sweet beets. Other vegeta
spects. The lambs have their valuable bles glve the water a blt,ter taste, or sOllie

seasons for marketing, the wethers pec,uliar .flavor of t�l�ir �Wll, showing that
theirs, and then the wool in early sum- the result of the �OJIIl_l� IS ,ah�aJ:s t� tal�e
mer is always available as a cash pro-

from them some o� �hell most elistll:ctlve� If

d t th b th
.

k t' not their best qllalltles. The water JIl,yllich
uc ; us we

.

ave ree. m.ar e s a
meat or fish has been boiled, often contains

year, all cash, and always available. much more nourishment indeed more ac-
"But the best breeds for this purpose tual flavor, than the meat�r fish it�elf; and,

is the point for consideration now. The In our candid opinion, it is always a culinary
Merino is well known to us as one that cnme to throwaway this, the foundation of
will herd in large flocks and produce a· the most palatable, as well as the most JlU-

heavy fleece of fine and desirable wool, tritious article of diet, towit, soup. SHORT-HORN AND GRADE CATTLE,but its carcass is light and its meat, as· AgaiJl, boiling, if rapid mJ(1 violent, does
usually· ·marketed, undesirable. The not soften, but hardens the fibre of meat, aud
fleece, however, is, and always wiiI he a of certainl;inds of vegetables. Hard boil

desirable one, 'and· one, too, whose place iIig may always be condemned as the most

can be filled by no other. But,. can we objectionable form of cookery. I can not

not overdo the fine wool··'business and
think of a single article of food that is not I¥r Stock fOl' Sn.le. [Mention "KanllWl Farmer."
utterly spoiled by the process.

thus, having too much of one t�ing, Steam, on the other hand, tlJOugh it mayfind one market deteriorate to a n9n- work slower, gives you incomparably betterpaying business, whilst on
. the other results. It may dissolve the nourishing and

hand our meat supply has not improved? aromatic properties of the food, but it re-
I E 1· h II ESTABI...ISHED IN 18'79."At our ate fair an 'ng IS men, we moves them in but a slight del,\Tee, unless

Known iJ;l thIS country as a successful unduly prolonged. It softens the fibre aiso,
importer, exhibitor and breeder, offered 'more smely and satisfactorily than the boil

this solution to the problem under

con-I
ing process.

sideration: Take first the Merino ram, TIl.e time given to steaming most vegeta

thoroughbred and of the highest quaUty; bles IS about. half an hour, though large po-

t d h· t tb rt f I
tatoes, turlllPS, and beets must be cnt lipS an 1m 0 e same qua 1 y 0
Into smaller pieces in order to be softened in

Cotswold ewes; next,

take.
a_ fifS.t-.ClaSS.. 1

this limit of time. They should be pared or
Cotswold ram for th� eW,es o� t��t,.�rQ-(lscraped, or. if it is desired to steam them
duct; .and ·then agam reyerse.tli�or,der·lwithout removing the skin, as may be the
with a Merino rani oflikequahty. ·Here· 'case with potatoes or parsnips, a longer time

. "

·"The question shall we have an Amer
ican sheep or forever pay tribute to for-

Walter Morgan & Son
lIave for sale fifteen Thoroughbred Hereford Bull.
AlBa sOllle Thoroughbred Helfeni. and one car load a

Gr�de Hereford Bulls !lnd Helfero.
Acldre.. WALTER MORGAN'" SON.

Trvln". Marshall Co .. -tanllWl.

MOREHEAD &.KNOWLES,

V'Vash1ngton, - - Kansa.s
(Omce. Washington State Bank,) .

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

MER.INO SHEEP,
Poland China Swine,

ThoroughbrM and Trottini Horses.

J: J. MAILB. ProprietOr,
AmI breeder or Short·Horn Cattle and Berl<ablre Hoge.
My Short·borns conslet or 26 remales, headed by tbe
Young Mary bull Duke or Oakdale 10,899. who I. a·

model of beauty and perfection, and has proved him
Helf B No.1 B�re.
Mv Bprk:ShlreS HU1nber 10 head ot chotce brood eoWII,

h.a,led by Keillor Photograph 8661. who I. a malll!lve
hog, three yeare old, and the 81re or some or the IInm
hailS In tbe State; assisted by Royal JIm, a young and
nicely· bred Sally boar or great promise.
CorreBpondence InvIted.

Addr""" J. J. MAILS,
Manhattan. Kaneaa.

,""r .; •

•

._'!!�!:�!�!!;�S���!�b� ,.

.' ,o.f_ CLINTON and OLA."!( CoUB"I!i!'Ii,
. Mo.. own abou\

. '; .... ,.

i.ooo ··Sh0l1;..horn ·9���:.�,
, and raloe forwe each year :' . , ..,'

Nea.r. 400\ BwU:,-.,: :: _.,.

'

Will .ellmal. or lemal. at.all \Imea Mlow "" .h�;I! ;:'; .

caD be bought el....here, The A�nual l'ubUo.
8ale will be held the ftrsi Wedile.d"i·�Il" 1

!'�'tl��d:tu�'l!h��.��m�fw��t. )'ear� �i.
J. M. CLAY, PreeldeDt. Plattlbnrll. )1(0.; ..

B. C. DUNCAN. Vice Prelldent.o.botD,l\(o�i,
or S. O. DUNCA-N, Secretary, !I�lth:rllle, �p'- i· .;:

STUBBY 440-201 II�, 28lbe.; 84, 181b1. 14011.;- 4th,
29 lbo. 1" oz.: IIh. 81". .',: .,

. .
:.

SJ.MUEL JEWETr '" BON. Independence, Jlo."
Breeder and Importer ofl'tlft Reglllere.i'Jle)'lno 8heop·
or the beBt Vermont llock. Oho'ce ramB for ole ... B.� .

�.ractlon JI1laranteed 00 arrlyal or motley ref'Dnded.'
We have 160 Ram. that can't be beat. Qall and _ or

write.
'

f: ',:

: I ,Ii ,.�.
R. T. McCULLEY & BRO., Lu'� SIIl!(JlIT.

Mo .. Breeders of Pure Spaolsb Merlno :Slicep. .100.'
choice Ram. or Ollr own breeding and ",,1..,Uonl hom
some onbe best flocks In Vermont. and for ...Ie I\t r.....
onable prlceo. SatisfactIon guaranteed or

mon�ref'Dnded. Also Llp;ht Brahm.. an� Plymouth
Chlck.nund Bronze Turkey. oft-he very purest n..
We sollclt your patronap and IlUJll'Sntee a'aquare deal.

Kid, lice,
Tick. and all
Parasite. that
Infast Sheep.
V.dly8up.rlorto
Tob.ooo, Sul-
phur, etc.

.���:,:�.�c::��t:t!
lty of Ihe ,..oo� From ODe 10

�i�:r:r�:�lJlG'
:.':ed !t��o :l!�t :::.e':'f1.;, dipping I••mere trlft.. 'a\,d
.heep OWDerl will find that they _ amply repaid by u..
Im&��'l!r:::'!��U�:\'d���� a lIcatlon;KInne full,dJ.,recllonl for III ole I a1o0 oertlllca� of promlneutohoep"
�:��!�rJ::v,::o�;·�!::��:cf:�n:tl:�acab and other kindred dillealea of.beep.

"

.

G. IULLINOItIOD'l' " 00., lit. L011lI, 110.Can be had throu&b all CommlliloD Ho..... aDdDrualallo

THE INVALUABLE DOMESTIC REIIEDY! .

,

PHENOL SODIQlJE,.·
PROPRIETORS: .

HAlIfClIII BBOTHEB8 cI: WHITE. PbU..
No Family Should ·be Without It!

No Factory Should be Without It!
No Workshop Should be Without It!

No Hospital Should be Without It I
No PhysiCIan Should be .Without It I .

No Veterinarian Should be Without It I i.

No Plantation Should be Without It!
No Stock-Raiser Should be 'Without It / ;

fOR BALE BY ORUGGISTSAiiiiGEiiEiiALMERCHANOISE D<AlERI. •

$66 aweek lnYl)urown lown. Termsaudtlioutllttree. AddreIJII H. Hallett '"Co.,Po11land,KI.
•• ,

'." 111
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KANSAS FARMER. NOTEMBElt 14,

With Jayhawl<er 8896 and Quantrelllld,_a perl'ecllon
pig at the head of my herd 01 Black Beeo now•. I think
I have the three mo.t popular .traln. of l'oland•. and
R8 line a berd of hOIlO&II tbe conntry can produce. My
hreede.. are an relliitored. and allllook warranl� &II

ropr.oenled. Prlceo reSllOnabl.. lIy Itook I. Mlway.

��'Z:����.a>eCuon. CaIl....r.U�� h����M��ng II
Emporia. Kanaaa.

Established in 1868.
Block for .al. at all tlmea

. c1orti�ufture.

AcmeHerd ofPoland Chinas

lice, mildews, and rusts, and it may be

borers and other destructive insects are

encouraged by diseases produced by
starvation, through which the suitable

conditions are caused for the vigorous
growth of all these parasites. We will

not say it is so to the full extent to

which these parasites are found, but we
do not doubt that many of them are the

natural results of want of healthy vigor
in the trees, and all may be,
How rarely is a tree manured and fed.

Neglect in every way is the general fate
of an orchard' And this is simply star
vation. 'l'here are few instances in

which the trees are liberally manured,
and in all these cases there is a marked

benefit to them, as exemption from dis

ease, large product, fine fruit, constant

bearing, and every indication of long
and vigorous life. The evidence both

ways is too clear for a remnant of doubt

to exist. Trees must be fed, and when
they are well fed they will make a suc

cessful and healthful growth. Manure

may not always be a sufficient food. It

is deficient in the mineral elements of

the requisite food. Potash and lime are

most needed. Some phosphoric acid
and nitrogen are required, but lime and

potash more than these. So that, in
addition to manure, we would use lime

and wood ashes or potash salts and

phosphoric acid. 'l'he chemists have

compounded a special tree fertilizer

based upon the chemical constituents of
the tree. This is the true way to reach
the desired results, for the tree certainly
needs in its food every element that is

contained in its substance and its fruit.

But, whatever is done, it should be done
liberally, and just now is a good time to
do it, B!! the tree is now storing away
fresh substance in preparation for the
next year's growth. And we would not

forget to give another square feed again
in the spring, until the past neglect has
been recompensed.-N. Y. Times.

R.:1.'V'er _:I.c1.e :&:erd._
-OF-

p � L'A IDS 'D� BBRISBIRBS.
Low-headed Teeea va; Old Style or Long

.

bodied and High Tops.
By low-heading we mean branching

trom one to three feet from the �round;
by' h1gh"heading, four feet and above.

About the main object to be attained by
high-headers IS room to drive under the

branehea m cultivation. It maybe that
in some portions of the country this ad

vantage has no effect. But the expert
enee of .l\.ansas orehardists is that these
long, unshaded, and exposed trunks, in
vite sun-scald, and then the fiat-headed

borerComes and hastens thedestruction

of the tree. That is objection No.1.

High-heads are toys for our winds;
they are whipped to and fro and fre
quently die before they can get well
rooted. And of those that succeed in

statrting, the twisted, leaning and un

sightly trees in some of our older or

chards testify their illability to resist

the force of winds. This is objection
No.2.
No.3, and the greater objection, is

the diminished yield. A low-headed

tree overcomes all theseobjections. The
first few years one can cultivate suffic

iently near for all purposes, while the

lowef head protects the body from the

sun, shades and cools the soil around

the roots during the hot summer days.
The tree grows faster, is not so much

the pi-ey of insects, is not swayed from

an e�t growth by the winds, and has

a proportionately larger head capable of
producing more and firmer fruit, and
·within eaSy reach. 'l'wo men from an

adjoIning orchard of low-headed trees,
trom the ground picked and carefully
put in heaps 150 bushels of apples in one
day. To have picked from ladders

would·have probably required three days
to have picked the same amount with

the same.care. With most varieties of

fruit trees the disposition is to bear the

greater crop on the lower limbs, and it
will be found in low-formed trees that

two-thirds or more of the product is pro
dueed from limbs that start from below

the point of heading in the old style of

four and five .feet trunk.
-

E. J. HOLMAN.

Leavenworth, Kas.

"nure for Fruit Trees.

J. A. DAVIS,
"Yi7'eat. :r..ll�ert.y, J:ovva.,

Breeder and Shipper of

Herd numbers 150 head of the best and

m�QPUlar strains in the country.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

LOCK & S N YO E R,Riverside Stock Farm.

BREEDERS <i1l'

::P"O"R.EI BR.:m::J:)

Swine,

Remington, Jasper Co., lnd,PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-op-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine. At Ihe h.ad ot onr herd are

The NOTED BR.EEDER.S
.. HOOSIER TOM," &

.. GRAND DUKE,"
1625 O. P. C. R. 2533 O. P. C. R.

All Our Breeding Stack is le�stered,
Our breeding tor 1883 hu been very on_tul and

.

enUrelyoatl.factory.

PI� tor oale now. both boa.. and OOWI. WIII.ell our

��.!::.'cm;r ;a�;."lUortecUon." let premium hog at

SOWS Bred.
We will breed on nrder. a number ot oow••Ired

by II HOOI1�r Tom" to II Grand Doke:" and also a
number ot OOWI lired by "Grand Dnke" to "Hooaler
Tom." at relUlOnable price•.

Choice Fall Pigs.
We have for we thll Fall and Wlnt.r about 100

Fln�.Fall Pip. aired by "HOOII.r Tom." 16211 O. P. C.
R.. Grand Dl1k�" 26S3 O. P. C. R•• and "L... S.

!,=t��'1r;�ndf.�I�'��O;:d�'l.�.,pIP .Ired by

., PrlCM reuonable. Special E"pre. ratea,

The �traw of buckwheat Is of very mtle value

for feeding purposes. If left 10 rot down It

makes a very small bulk of not very rich mao

nure. But It Is valuable as mulch. and can be

profitably used as covering for cattle sheds and

to promote warmth ohtock In winter. BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM.
Rye wIlkel,. not 10 be largely grown hereafter

for the sake of the grain, It produces less than

wheat and brings a lower price. But It wlll

grow on land 100 poor for wheat. and In many

localities there Is a dema.nd for rye straw which

makes the crop profltable,A fruit tree should be considered as a

-cultivated crop, and not as a forest tree.

10 the forest the trees are manured

yearly by the leaves which fall and by
the decay of the former growth, but or
chards are too often cultivated and

cropped in some way or another, and
the soil taxed, to the injury of the trees,
not to take account of the fruit which is

cathered fiQm them. This is quite suf
ficient to account for the failure of the

trees to produce satisfactory crops of

fruit, to account for off years, and the
various diseases that are complained of.
Starvation is the parent of all diseases.

If .. it is general, it causes death very
soon; if it IS partial It produces various

forms of disease, and some of these are

accompanied by parasites, both vegeta
ble and animal, which help in the work

of destruction. The analogy between
animal and plant life is always to be
considered. Weak, half-starved 'ani

mals are subject to scab, ring-worm,
.

mange, and other parasitic skin dis

eases, while crawling vermin. inside and
outside, infest them and live upon their
disordered secretions. Internal para-
i ..... ft

••

•

f
.

ki d
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H. C. STOLL, Breeder of Thoroughbred Poland-

II ...,." worms 0 vanous n s espeCla - China. Cb••ter Wblle. Small Yorksblre, and Jeraey

ly are encouraged by the diseases
R.d or 1JurocSwln -, I am raIsing over 300 pigs (ortbls

, .._

.""""n·.trade. progeny of hog, tbat bave taken more

which. produce this disordered condi- fl!Id larg.r Iweepotakes and premium•• tban can be

-. ., ,

.

It"...n liy any otber man Have been breeding I' or.

tiOO. 0.;' There )S no doubt that- many n ghbred hogs tor 16 yea... Tbooe dealrlng thorougb-
.. ,.'. . ..

- _ . bred hOIlO ."oold .end to Headquarters. My Pola"d
dlseas6S_Ul'-trUlt tUell', -the yellows in China breed... are re.lslered In the Northwealern

. - ....

.' .
Poland China Aoooclation. Wuhlngton. KlI. Tbe well

peaches, bllght In pears, bltter rot in known prl.. · ...lnner. Joe Bismarck. standi at 'be bead

I bl k· k d' h' d
otmy Poland Chlnu. Prlc.s down to suU the I mel

app es, ac U. In cernes an plums, !!:"p.... ,ateo 81 low ao regularmillot. Sa'e dellv.ry
and perhaps bark lice, leaf }ieEl, root 11I1:::::�oy�1:c�arm. Bea�Ce?G��: Neb.

We have liO choice Recorded Poland-Obln.. PllI1Ithls
season,

Stock Sold on their Merits.
. Pal.. not akin shipped and saUsfacUon guaranteed.
Low e"preBS rates. Correspondence or InspecUou In·

vUed. M. F. BALDWIN &; SON.
Sleele CIty. Nebraoka.

Fully up to the hliheolltandard In all reapeete. Ped·
Igreea. tor either American orOhio Record•. fumlahed
with each we. Alllnqolri.. promptly anewored.
Addre.. M. STEWART.Wichita. Kanl8l.

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
I will clooe oUI my enUre herd of B.rk.hlr.s�.ry

low._ All my .Iock are Imported Engllsll B.rlt8blre.
are recorded or elllllbl.to r.glstry-nr th.lr direct pro:
dnce. Th. sows have all been bred 1.0 Imported bOl....
Tho enttre herd have been a Prl"·winning nerd
eTerywbere shown and conslAt. of the cholcest etratns.
I will aloo oell 13 Short-horn Bull Calves.
Addr... C. G. McHATTON.

Fulton. 1\10.

Poland China and Berkshire
We have the largest herd of. pure bred hogs In.

the state. For ten years past we have been per .

.

sonally selecttng and purchasing. regardless 01
cost. fNID the Ieading PolandChina aud Berkshire
breeders jhrougout tbe United 8t.o.oos, choice nnl
mals to breed from and breeding them withmuch
care, By the constant tntroducuon efnew blood
of the beatstratns of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to a high state of perfection. We
keep several males of each breed not of kin that
we may furnish pairs not related. Chang 263
and U. S. Jr. 78l. American Poland "hlnaRecord'
and Peerless 2185 and Royal Nlndennere 3347
American Berkshire Record are four of our lead
Ing males, We have as good hogs as Eastern
breeders, and have a reputation 10 sustain as
breeders here. We have over SlO,OOOlnvested In
fine hogs and the arrangements for caring for
them. and cannot alford (Ifwe were so Inclined)
to send out Inferior animals. We Inlend to re
main In the business. and are bound 10 keep
abreast of the most advanced breeders In the
United States. If you want a pig. or pair ofpigs•

a young male or female. a mature hog. or a BOW
Inplg. write us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co•• Xu.

AS PRODUOED AND BRED BY

.6.. C. Moore a. Son., Canton, Illinoi••
We are ral.loll over 800 pili" tor till. oeSllOn'l trado.

;:�:'�k� ::S��:.t�\••e,..�a:':�I::�etl:·a'hd .:.��
.bowo by any other man on any otber breed. Slock all
healthy and doing w.lI. Bave made a 'poela)ty 01 thl.
breed ot hora tor 87 years. ThOle deolrlog tbe thor-

�':.�:�:� :y�-t?h::;afe�::I�"t�:A�e���W�I'::d
China Record. Pbotograpb of IH breede... free. Bwtne
J_I211 cenll. Three-cenl. lIampo talttn.

OPIUM M!�T
DR. H. H. KAlIB.
of the De ula.oey

£ um omt, DOW' oWen .. iemed.7
h�::r, ::ho.:.�eQ��17C::J

....1...1,.. )l'or teath:p.onl.J., and eQdorsement.ll, lel.terl from
emlneD&' mldlc:���an4 .. tull descr.lpUoD of tbe treatment,
1IC4nH D., ..W.UIla8l,IIawl....

...
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�!\\h.:,b:A';ded with J and plus·mark on left hlp; nl·

Xontgomery oount,,-J.'.Waf, oltrlf. ;
STALLION-Taken up by R H. Holilnlnronh. lD

Fa...n Creek tp., Oct. 11. 11183, one dark l!II7 or browa

;���o:o!��":l&r!�k':::t�. hlab•_r In foreh.....

was presented to an adjourned meeting
last Wednesday and is as follows:
Your committee appointed last Fri

day evening to report to a meeting here
this evening on the advisability of pub
lishing a herd book in theUnitedStates,
be6{ leave to submit the following report,
and recommend:
That a charter be procured in the

name of the "American Galloway
Breeders' Association," and the capital
stock shall be $2,000, to be issued in 200
shares of $10 each, each shareholder to
be entitled to but one vote.
We also recommend that a board of

dlrectors shall be elected at this meet

ing, consisting of nine stockholders.
from the members of this association,
who shall be empowered to take such

steps as in their judgment shall be nec

essary to publish a-herd book at as early
a date as practicable at Kansas City,
Mo., to be called the "American Gallo
way Herd Book."
We further recommend that the stand

ard for entry to the herd book shall be
as follows:
First-That all animals which trace in

all collateral lines to imported ancestors
and those already of record in the Gallo
way herd book of Scotland shall be elig
ible to entry in the American Galloway
herd book.
'Second-All animals imported after

January 1, 1883, must be ot record in the
Scotch Galloway herd book to be ac

cepted in this book.
Third-All animals offered for record

in future volumes of this book must
have both the sire and dam recorded,
and no animal will be accepted whose

ancestry is not of record in one of the
first three volumes of the Scotch Gallo

way herd book.
Fourth-In making entries the name

of the animal, sex, breeder and owner,
and date of calving must in all cases be

given, it being understood that the
month covers the date of calving, but it
is desirable that the exact day should be
given when it IS known.
Fifth - What is meant by the

"breeder" of an animal is the owner of
the dam at the time of service.
Sixth-When an animal is sold a trans

fer of ownership must be given to the

purchaser upon blanks furnished from
the office of the herd book. and the same
when filled out shall be forwarded to
the editor of the herd book, whose duty
it shall be to file the same in order that
he may know the ownership of every
animal of record in the book.

. Seventh-Whenever a pedigree of the
animal is forwarded to the editor of the
herd book for record the fee of $1 for
each pedigree shall accompany the same.
Eighth-Every animal of record in

this book shall have a designating num
ber referring to this book only. Verv
respectfully,
[Signed.)

men elected as directors, to-wit': A.
B. Matthews, M. n, Platt, H. H

Metcalf, H. G. Gue, F. McHardy, Ash
ley Hamilton, H. H. Davidson and G.
W. McCoy.
The meeting was then adjonrned, and

a meeting of the directors assembled,
and the following list of officers elected:
M. R. Platt, president; A. B. Matthews,
vice president; H. G. Gue,' temporary
secretary; WalterC.Weedon, temporary
treasurer.
This completed the business, and,

after a general discussion of Galloway
topics, the meeting was adjourned" sub
ject to call.

Aberdeen-Angus Breeders in OounoU.
At an adjourned meeting of Aber

deen-Angus breeders in Kansas City
last week during the Fat Stock Show,
Charles R. Gudgell presided. The ob

ject of the meeting was to hear the
report of the committee on organiza
tion, appointed .atTuesday night'smeet-
ing.

.

The committee, consisting of H. C.
Burleigh,A. B. Matthews, A. Leonard,
W. Estill andCharlesGudgell presented
the following report:
Your committee met last evening im

mediately after adjournment of the
called meeting, and pursuant to their

appointment .submit for your careful
consideration the following, and recom
mend:
First-That the breedersofAberdeen

Angus cattle in America form them
selves into a permanent association and
procure a charter in the name of "The
American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders'
AssociatIOn. "

Second-The offices of this associa
tion shall be located at such place in
the United States 3S a majority of the
stockholders shall determine upon.
Third-That the capital stock of this

association shall be $1,000, to be issued
in 200 shares .of $5 each, .eaeb share
holder to be entitled to one vote only,
and that books be opened immediately
for the subscriptions to stock, and taken
at this meeting.
Fourth-That a board of directors,

consisting of -nine shareholders of this
association, shall be elected, three of
whom shall hold office for one year,
three for two years, and three for three
years, who shall be superseded by three
stockholders for the term of three years,
elected by a majority vote of- the associ
ation at its annual meetings.
Fifth-That the board of directors be

empowered to obtain the charter and
issue certificates of stock in the name of
the association.
Sixth-None but an owner or breeder

of the Aberdeen-Angus cattle can be
come a shareholder in

.

this association.
The report was adopted.
The following named gentlemen were

appointed a committee co draft a con

stitution and by-laws, to be submitted
at the meeting of theas80ciationatChi
cago next week: Chas. R. Gudgell, H.
C. Burleigh, A. B. Matthews, John
Geary and Geo. Findley.
The secretary,WalterC. Weedon, was

directed to act as treasurer.
G. W. Heilry and A. n. Matthews

were appointed a committee to actwith
tile secretary in preparing a certificate
of stock, to be presented at the Chicago
meeting.
Subscriptions to the capital stock of

the association were then obtained, eaCh
of those below named taking a share:
G. W. Henry, G. W. Peters,M. R.War
ner, J. H. Warner, W. T. Holt, W. G.

Neals, Walter Estill, L. Leonard, C. E.
Leonard, A. Leonard, W. H. Leonard,
Horace Leonard, A. M. Fletcher, T. A.
Fletcher, J. F. Holt, G. A. Whitaker,
H. H. Davidson, H. Gue, R. H. Pope,
Geary Bros., A. B. Matthews, H. W.

Elliott, M. H. Cochrane, H. C. Bur

leigh, T. A. Simpson, Charles GudgeJ,l
and Walter C. Weedon.

Interesting and pertinent addresses
were made by Messrs: Burleigh, Coch

rane, Pope, Matthews, Holt and Henry,
and the meeting adjourned to convene

at Chicago during the fat stock show
there next week.

StraYI for week ending Nov. 14, '88�
Reno oounty-W. B.. XUlhall, olerk.

PONY-Taken up by Joeeph Moller. In Meclford ''I.•

:1::'�=d� l� :��erllr::1IU:r:'�� handa

DioldJllon oounty'.-Biohard Wariq, okrk�
CALVES-Tabn up by Daul.1 A. Deeney. ot IA!PR I

tp., Oc:tober 11.11183, be bolfercahel. Tb_ 01 Ui_·,'.
are about tour montba old and dark red; t...o of thelll'

,.

are about tour monlba old,dark'red, with wblte flo.,..
beadl; no othor markl or orand.; ...Iued a'.,. .

TREE SEEDS. SCRASS SEED

THE STRAY LIST. Tre'e Seeds.
BLACK WALNUTB ......Il.75 per bbl•• 6Oc. per bu.
BARDY OATALPA (Specloea).H 1.211 per lb.
WBITE ASB IiOc. per lb.
BOX ELDER, _.6Oc. per lb.

HOW TO POST ASTRAY.
lIY AN AOT o(&he LeaWatuie.apprOYed lI'eb 17.1188.
_don 1, when the appratled nlue ora IUa7 or IItra7I
uoeeda lendollan. theConn",Clerk II required,with·
In ten d&71 after recetnllll a ""nlJled dtlllCr1pUon and
apprallement. &0 (orward liy mall. noUce contatlllni a
complete d_rlptlon o( laid 1Ua7l, the day 011 ...hlch
they were taken up, their appialled ·nlue. and the
name andrealden""OflJletaker�, &othe 1[.ur1Wl FAil'
111:11, &ol8therwlth thenm of ""nta tor each ani-
mal contained In ...Id no"08." ud nch notice ahall
be publlllhed In the FAIIIIBII In tb_ nOOl!l81vo II
aUNofthepaper. It I. made the duty of the proprle.
&on o( the KANIWI FAIIIIBII to send tile paper frW 01
1lOII. to every county clerk In the state to be kept on ftle
In hla 011108 (or the In.peetlon'ofall penou Intereetecl
InBlraya. A penalty of from f6 00 to t60 00 I. dud &0

���b�����:.�"t'i.�fi�:.��ra aCo���tlc::r�i
tblllla....

Gra.ss Seeds.
TALL MEADOW GRASS 17c. per lb.
JOBNSON GRASS (re·cleane<!, 116 llll. to bu.,)
.......................................................15.50�r bu.
Orcbard Gr&88, Kentucky Blue GI'UII, Enrlllh

BlueGrllBll. Red Top, Red Clover. Timoth,.,:Whlte
Clover, AUaifa Clover-all new crop, at lo".t .

market rates. Address
.

How to POlt a 8tra", the feel linel and pen·
altiea for not pOlting.

BrokenanlmalaClIUl be taken up at anJ' tim. In &he
year,
Unbroken anlmall ClIUl onlJ be taken up be&ween

���wt� (��0��l'a:'r:1:�������:
u"No penon., exoept clUzeu and houallholden, can
tate up a Itray.
If all animal liable &0 be taken._�I come upen

tile prem1_ of any penon and be IIIllII for ten di;rI,
after being netilled In wrtUIlI _of the tact, any olJler
cltllen and bOWlllboldermay take up lJle lame.
Any penon taklnl up an estray, must ImmedlaWy

advertlBe the lame by postlnl 'h_ written notl""" In
.... many plaooa In the &own.hIP. glnnl a correct de
.ci1ptlon of .uch Itray.
Ifauch lRl'Ily II no' "roTen up a' the uplratlon 01

ten da.J'lj tile taker·up ilhalllD betore any Juitlce of the
Peace 0 the toWUlhI,. and lIle an�davlt e1.aUng
lhat IUeh lUay ...... taken up on hill _ml_. that be
did not drlYe nor caWlll It to be drl"en tbere. ,hat he
h... advenlled It tor ten 4&71,_that the maru and
brandl have not beeu altered, IWIO be lhall live a tull
d_rlptlon o( the laDle and Itl eaIh nlus. He ahall
allIogt". a bond to the_teof double the "alue oflUllh
.tray.
The JustlO8 of the Pe!lOll .ball within twenty daya

(rom tbe tim. auch lUayWM taken up" (ten daYa altAIr
posting) make oul ana return &0 the uouoty Clerk. a
cenilled copy oftbe d_:,:r.Uon and value of.uch IUal'1�.",:���?Le���Ied��t:! ��':IA��A::':��
three lU�ve numben.
The owner of any .tray, may wlthtn &welve month.

(rom tbe time o(tiUtlng up, prove the laDle byendenee
before an; Juatl"" of the Peace of the county. having
lint uotilled tbe taker up o( the time when....aud the
Justice before ...hom proofwill be ollered. 'A'oe lUay
•ball be delivered to 'he owner, on the order o( tb.
Justl"", and upon the payment 01 all charpe and 1lDIItII.
If the owner o( a atray fall.. to rrove o...nenblp

wltbln twel"e months after the time 0 taklnl, a com·
dlete tltleahall veat In the taker up.
At the end of a year aner a atray ,. taken up.the Ju.·

tlee of tbe Peace .hall IBlIUe a aummon. &0 three hoUle'
bolden &0 appear and appralle nob stray. aummOIlll &0

::e:��l�����':fA':�i!��':��y���:�fJ
atray,aud make a ....om ret1lrll ofthe lalDe &0 the Jus·
tlce.
Theyahall 81110 determine the coR o( keeping. and

the benelltl tbe taker up may bave had, and report the
IllUDe on tbelr appralBement.
Iu all caaee where tbe tltle'V_ln the taker.uf.'- he!�II�ltlgl�r:: t��uo!."n�' ="!�0l!.:1a1�

oBe-half of th. rem�nder of t!le value f)flUch .tray.
Any penon who .hall Bell or dlapoae of a 1Itr&7. or take

tbe lame out of tbe .tate before tbe title .halliiave "eel·
ad In him Iball be guilty o( a mlademeanor and Ihall
forfeit double the nlue of IUcb .tray and be nllleet to
aline of 'wen", dol1arl.

Trumbull, Revnolds & �Uent
Kansas Oity,. Ko.

HOLSTEIN
CATTLE!
500 HEAD

Of the finestQuality and best famlUes to be
found in Holland.

OLYDESDALE&: HORSESHAMBLETON IAN
"

Rare Inducements oll'ered to purchaaen oa
'

..

the finest quaUty of Stock. Send for Cat.. -
10gues. Mention thlll paper.

.'

SMITHS & POWELL,
Lakeside. Stock Farm. SYRACUSE. N. Y.

To Stock Men:
I bave from 200 to 400 tou of hay. which I will Bell •

or take .took &0 (eed. Am prepared,to take 100 cahN
or yearllnp &0 (eed. bavlng plen!.,. ot lnon "'. and·
oatl In hundle.. A nice grove lor tbem &0 run In.
Splendid locality (or auy one that ...ould Ilk" 10 ftill·
(eed BleerB. Big crop of corn. WM. BRYANT.

Sec. :III. twp, 24. ran.. 4 w.....
P. O. add...... Burrton, Harvey couoty, B:U.

Plymouth Rock Fowls ..
'

I oll'er &0 the public tbe 1I0e.1 fiock of th_ BeauUtal
Fowl. that I ever rallied, aud cau .hlp bird. to

GIVE PERFECT SATISFAOTIOJl.

My prices are reuonable. Write (or circular. Add.-
8ANFORD L;·IVBI.
Mound CIty. Xan_

SHEEP WASH.

Total " ". 105

An immediate meeting of stockhold
ers was held, and the following gentle-

Strays for week ending Oct. 31, '83,
John.on oounty-Frank Huntoon. olerk.
MARE-Takeu up by 8. B. 8...arts.ln Spring Hill tr.":�ti�lio�':.;.::l�el�"lo� ���:.oal::,��i��r :ab':r.rBhfgg;

valued at 162.110.
COW-Taken up by Marsb.1I Strode. near Shawn... ,

Oct. 8. 1883. Due browo or black cow, 16 yea,.. old.
marked J. O. N. 011 each side, ooe·hal( o( the rI�bt and���o:I����':n�ro.!f,nv�ru:J''li�l1.r. haa a� t ti or 8

PONY-Taken up by David Harp. 1I'1log near Sha,..

g!:b?��'�:a���d�':b"/'�r��r'::�:h':I'g:tJ!! '::I�:
to hock and lett (ore (oot wblte &0 ankle••hod all
around; valued at '16.
Wabaunsee County,-D. M. Gardner, Clerk.

se���-fs���o� ��:,r�I���:��':.�d�!�·�R�e��rtA;
(o"ehead, bluloh·Bpotr.d lep, wblle belly and back.
white tall Rnd "polted lIankB, wblte 'po' 00 race wblch
turoB to the loft eye, upper part of billd '.p ",,,,,t

wblte, Buppooed to be about tweoly year. old; valued
alSl0. .

COW-Taken up by O. C. lI!l1er. o( Wllmloatou tp .•
Oct. 13, 1883. one H·y.ar·old blue· roan cow. hole I" left
ear. silt III right ear, IIlvlollmilk wbon takeo up; vllI·
ued att26,

Strays for week ending Nov. 7, '83.
Franklin oounty-A. H. Sellen, olerk.

MARE-Taken up loy James A. Betbel In Greeuwood
to. Sept. 19th, 1883.1 dark BOrrel mare, ...hlte "pot over

r!���:r:.�:�Wld.h"��I:r��iJ:t�.:::��·.:'i�r.;ta��Ic;;'.!i
at ,76. . '

Greenwood oounty--1.W. Kenner, olerk.
PONY-Taken ap by Malcolm Grim.... In Balem IS't��l:.! 1�·I��o�r."�u:::::e.,.1lr:'2s �o��/a��mo�lll

...hlte Btrlp In' race. No other markl or braud.; valued
at taO.

Trego oounty-George Pinkham, olerk,
PONY-Taken up by Aquilla Marquand, In Ollallah

tp" 001, 29. 1883, �lIe bay mare pony,4 feet 9 [nch...

Strong Tobacco specially prepa;.ed lor 8b.epf'Cll\lla.
No.1-Extra. - ••••••• ats-"c.pe�,pduU4.
No.2-Fine. .. .. .. .. .. .. .t3c. " u

No.3-600d, .... :. at2�c." ...

All on track Chleago-Case.lncluded. Net ....h. For
88le by

"', South w..te�s.�:y:.��l'J;�iLL.

A. B. MATTHE'''S,
H. H. METCALF,
CRAS. E. LEONARD,
L. LEONARD,
A. HA�IIL'l'ON,

Committee.
The report was adopted, and books

were opelled for subscription of stock

with the result following:
'

Shal'l8.
M. R.'l'latt1 of Ka.nsas C1ty.............................. 10
A"B. MattDvws of Kamas Cltv ;........... 10
W;B. '" A. Leonard. of Mt. Leonard. Mo 20
L. J. Leonard. ofMt. Leonard, Mo 10
C. E. Leonard. of Bell Air. Mo......................... 10
B. R. Leonard. 01 Bell Air. Mo............. ......... 5
B. B. Metcalf, of River Bend. Co1. H....... 10

'Ashby Hamilton. 01 Bat"8 county. Mo 2
F. McHardy, of Emporia. Ka9.......................... 5
B. G. Derl. of Des MOines. la........................... 1
J. S. GoodricR, ofGoodrich Kas... 1
T. W. McCoy, of Bolt county. Mo.................... 5
Geo. Omrod, ofElmwood, Mo........ 1
J. B. Funk, Ba.rry. Mo.................................. 1

J. I. Munsur, Norborne, Mo............................. 1
Live Stock Record. of Kansas City 2

W. C. Weedon, Of Kansas Clty......................... S
G.W. McCoy, of Bolt county. Mo..................... Ii

F. M. Berrins, ofCeda.rvale,Ka&..................... 1

B, B. Davidson. ofWellington. KIUI................ 1
D. A. Bancock, 01 Blackburn, Mo............. ...... 1

FRESH BLACK WALNUTS
FOR PLANTING.

Per bushel, on board of cars here, 60 cenlll.
barreled
All other kinds of Tree Seeds always on hand.

F. BARTELDEs '" CO.
Lawrence. Kas., Oct. 2,1883.

American Galloway Breeders' ABBooiation.
Last week we noted a meeting ofGal

loway breeders m Kansas' City to con

sider the propriety of establishing a

herd book. A committee was then ap
pOinted to consieer. the subject and re

port to the next meeting. The report

".
·.:
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crops, it is probable that these females i the raising of canaries let me say, in
are not creatures oil a d�y, but possess I conclusion,

there is more real pleasure
quite a longevity. 'I'he mites were sent ill a canary house than any other. We

A New Bee ;Enemy. me in a bottle, 'and when they arrived speak from experience, for we have two
',"

.

Prof.·J. A>Cook, in the Rural New there were verY numerous eggs and sev- fine lofts of pigeons, are also erigaged in
,Ya'rker, has something to say on a new eral of the young six-legged mites occu- the raising of poultry, have bred rabbits

enemv to bees:
. pying the vial with the more mature and dogs; but, like Charles Dickens, in

ItI has long been known to-chicken forms. our heart of hearts we have a favorite
� .: fanc'l�rs that our poultry often suffer 'I'he fact that what would be poison to pet, and he is the canary. The rearing
.' serious injury from a small mite: I the mite would probably be death to the of canaries recommends itself to all.

" have seen these little pests, red with the bees, makes this question of remedy It is not expensive, not beset with many
,

.. -laternal,luices,. .so thickly clustered on quite a difficult one. I can only suggest difficulties, does not necessarily occupy

. boards, ete., in the poultry house, that what Mrs. Squire has tried-frequent much room.
.:

.: to grasp the'" board meant death by changing from one hive to another, after ===============
.�'" ,�shing to thousands of these infinite- which the hive can be freed 'from the lSothing Short of, 'Unmistalmble
"'-' sklbal pests. mites by scalding. 'I'he trouble' with Benefits

.It has long, been known tMt other this cure is the rapid increase of these Conferred upon tens of thousands of

. �:...:,.lUte8�aUacked_ others of our domestlc Liliputian pests, and the fact thatmany suflerers could originate and malutuln

uld adh to th b d b the reputation which AYEn'S SAnsA-
am,'ma,Is, 'like the cow,' -the horse, the wo ere e ees, an .

80 e cal'-
.

d 1 lth th d th PAJULL,\ enjoys. It is !!- compound of
sbeep, etc. Other mttes attack sugar,

ne .a ong WI em, an so escape ellt ie Jest vegetable alteratives, with the
: dour'and cheese. The little red spider hot-water bath. Of course. the more Iodides Of Potassium aud Iron, -all
·.....:Mso a'mite-so' thrives in adryat�os- frequent the transfer, themore thorough powerful, blood-making, blood-cleansing
phere that house plants are often de- the remedy,

.. .

aud life-sustaining - and is the most'
_ ;.litroy�,by)ts blighting attacks. �,liave I would suggestplacing�Ileces o� fre�h elfectual of all remedies for scrofu
'.

MOwn the tidy housewife to be serfous- -meat, greased paper, etc., m t�ehivesm Ions, mercurial, 01' blood disorders.
h t tt t th t 1 h 1 Uuiformly successful and certain, it

, IV annoyed by mites which had come" opes 0 a rae e pes s, w 11C �\ len produces rapid and complete cures of, . fto'm,birds that had nested just above massed on these decoys could easily be Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Humors, Pirn

, ".'
'

�er.'Wlnd�w'. -I
The 'little.vital specks killed,: If thought.b�st, the traps could pies, Eruptions, Skin Diseases and nll

,.,fair"Iy f\lwarmed on the wmdow panes. be screened, by placing them m a box disorders nrlstng from impurity of .the
d f fi th t th b blood. By Its invigorating effects it:Qther mites take up, their 'abodes' be- ma eo me wire gauze so a e ees

ulwnysrellevcs and often cures Liver It I. the onl'1'weneral �r e WI F e'ln II b I
t 'th b f th h ti' could not reach them In such screens

'

.. 8tronll ne�t wor·k�-,vP._08tboutrebo.renb·8. It ,Bevill teunm"ween e asllS' 0 e uman ngers, . Complaints, Female Wcaknesses � and dOgll.'pllP.!.sheep ..ndpoultry....wellaathemo.t.ioiou.

df.�·IWOthers �,�� smallll�pa.p'it the face l �pould t.ry placing p�ste-board smeare.� Irregularities, aud is a potent renewer stook,WIthout injury to eitherfenceo 'Itocl<. It i. just
� n � , �t�s �e. en (if'the gtaceftil'bell'e. With a thm coat of thick syrup, to see If of waning vitality. FOl' purifying -the ��f:�::�![t�:.'l::::�;::;:'sc�� .Js"a"o�r�!I�e���:

.c hjit'ihse8ts a¥e often preyed upon and the mites h!1d a sugar tooth to �ure them blood it has no equal. It tones up the, '1=!'�i:tr,��trt1�:.r.�\���!�:i�ra"��t��\:�i�1
t d t t 0 h t k s system, restores find' preserves the .

wire ID'e.eryresp.ot. W.....kfor itdL'.IHriaJ,lmow-destroyed by mites is a well known fact. 0 es ruc Ion. n sue a S'lC Y ur- health, nnrl imparts vig-or and en-ergy. Ing It will ,.ear'ltself tnto ravor. 'J'he S"dllWlck
,

lllwPolt described a mite which' he face it would be well to sprmkle flour, For forty years It has been in extensive ,:;I��':,�:'';:�'Uti::::1'�g����!,J,I�r.r��::t;:'''����il�:�j:
'_ !,l! nd on the larvle bf a wild bee' but sugar, etc. If we can find in this man- use, ullcl is to-day the' most available'

'

:it,y. 'We &Iso m'Llce th" bost and. cheapest, nil Iron
.

, 's e b t e th t w'll att act meclieiue for the snffcrin,!! ,- sick.
' ae!'tt,!on'nnQ.tnlllcnOt1",�.""·_�.IRI�loll'l,(,:uoi,n,�cgn-n:(.,(�c•• n"'lBeOstcl"c,"I"',I!,,-

, t t!6or honey bee is attacked and even ner om su s anc a 1 r, .

J Q " " •• ",

, th littl d t d II th ,'" For sale by all druggists. " liitrctcher nnd l'o;:r' A ·r".::m·. F',or l>ric�" nn,1 �",
.. lIell....oylld by, these little living parti- ese e es royers, an ca em OlL '

tioulars ;,,1, l,"rr","o"" d"o"'r', or ,,<ldre,",l1Io11ff,'''l;!l1<
. �JeJJII recehtfanllmost unwelcomenews. of the bees, the battle is won. ================== "per.SEDGWJOK t-:rto.,; ":"[r.,,,i'r�. nh,hononl: 'od.

D9J=ing the past sPJ'ing a lady bee
keeper of Connecticut discovered t�ese

!)! .1mlt�sllJ. h��' hives whil� inv�stjg�'tin�to learIi the cause of theIr rapId d�ple
,> ]�Ol!:! , Sl,i� had rio.ticed that the colonies
.• �weretgreatly. reduced in.. number of bees,

'and upon close observation she found
, tliat''the diseased or failing coionies were
cov,ered with these mites. Tile strong

, '1Uld' prosperous colonies were exempt
. troin the annoyance. So small are these

li�tle,J?ests that a score could take ,pos
sesSion of a single bee, and ·not be near

neighborS either. Mrs'. S. feels celltain
that she found the same kind of mites
on'the church wind�wwhere she rllsldes.
Upon request she sent me BOme of these
latter which were lost in themails. 'The
lady 'states that the bees roll and scratch

, I in their vain attempts to rid themsEllves
, "�' I ot !..these_ . annoying stick-tights, and

finally" worried out, either fall to I the
bQttom of the hive or go forth to die
outSide.
Mites are not true insects, but are the

most degraded of spiders. The sub'class
,

:A.rachriida are at once recognized by
their/eight legs. The order of mites

'.;, lAecarina) Which includes the wood
tick, cattifrtick, etc., and mites, are

quickly told from the higher orders
true spiders and scorpions-by their
rounded bodies, which appear like mere

,8ack�, with little appearance of seg
mentation and their small, obscure
,heads. The mites alone of all the

':' I 'Arachnida, pass through a markedmet
amorphosis. '.rhus the young mite has
only six legs, while the mature form has
eight.
The, bee-mite is very small, hardly

more than five m. m. (1-50 of an inch)
long. The female is slightly larger than

',:_ the male, and somewhat transparent.
The color is 'black, though the legs and

. more transparent areas of the females
appear yellowish. The anterior legs are
the longest. All the legs a.re five
jointed,'slightly hairy, and each tipped

, 'with two hooks or 'claws. Each of' the
mouth orgaI!s is tipped with a tuft of
dJie'baits. '

,

"The eggs which show through the

',;�y, are lpere specks ,of a red color, and
"from',the fact that thereare several SIzes
'in the pvid females, indicating separate

,

.... '),��e Busy Bee.
r, '.' •

NONPAREIL

FARM &, FEED MILLS
The Cheape8t and Best.
Will Orush and Grind Any thing.
llIustratetl Catalogue FREE.

AddreuL J.MILLER, Cincinnati, Q,,
Peed for Young Tarkevs.

Fanciers' Gazette: "'I'he generally
accepted feed for the first 'week after
hatchmg is hard-boiled eggs sprinkled
with ground black peppel', and green
dandelion leav�s and 'onion-tops chop
ped,fine. ,After the first week add oat
meal, cooked dry, or' bread crumbs.
Curds,with the whey weil squeezed out,
nearly dry, can be given at any time in
almost any quantity. Boiled potatoes
,may be added, and at three weeks
cracked wheat and crl!-cked corn .can

safely be fed. Baked cornbread or

cornmeal boiled dry, mixed with boiled
potatoes, is an excellent feed every day
for the first few months. A little
water 01' milk should be given them
three or four times a day, but should
never be left in such vessels as to ren- S1400. 51NS DAYSdel' them liable to fall into them and
thus get wet. When quite young it IS

imperative that they be kept out, of MADE CLEAR BY A NEW AGENT
Sell1nlr our Unrlv ..lled

storms and heavy morning dews. The STOVE PIPE SHELVES
coops must be kept high, dry and cle!\n. DROP LEAF & EXTENSION,

(Just Patnnted.)
They should not be allowed to roam AlsoHOUSEHOLO ARTICLES
with the hen until they are at least.

'

'.dl.pen••bl. In every family. As•• ,a
� mfl.ke lou or money owing to rudy nle of our good•• Send (or
four weeks old, and even then only in IUu.trated (Jatalog:ue, of term.. hint.. to qento,

warm, dry weather. ���r:do�1..1·tf����,F�:'�h�(,j.n:r::�U:�d��j::t!�
TerrJtory rrec. Addrelll lIearelt office. Me-ntioD t.his parer.
J. E. Shepard'" 00 ..Kanoas Cibr .Mo.,Oilloinnati, 0,

THE :BATCHELLER
BARREL CHURN - The
Olleal'eat snd hest. No iron
rim tn top. for butter or

cream t.o Rdher� to. All
SIZP.8 IDl\de up to 300 JlPl1l0JlB.
LAver and Roller Butter
W·,rku8. Alflo all dlzes Box
ChurnR for Crp(lmerle�. All
!{uons wBrrnuted 1\8 repre·

": .entea, Dairy Churn at
wholepsle price where WE'

have no R2'fnt. Send for
c[rclliar. H, F, Batc:heller
& i:!on, Rock FaU •. Ill.

----------

White Leghorns.
The Poultry,Monthly says:
We qo ncit, say the Leghorns or any of

the non-sitting varieties will as a rule
lay as well in winter as the Asiatic
breeds, but we do know from experience
that if the Leghorns are kept in warm

houses and fed properly, they will lay
inore or less during winter. ,

A correspondent of the same paper
says: "I am wintering 375 fowls. The
mercury; on several occasions, has been
25 degrees below, and not a frozen comb
on my Leghorns, which speaks well for
my hennery I think. 011 the market,
here, eggs brin� thirty cents' a dozen
and dressed chICken fourteen cellts a

pound.

n���KEN SPRING VEHICLESI'

About Oanaries.
Great Blue Ribbon C,ounty.,,Dr. Schilling & Son say in the Poul

try Monthly:
To thQse who have no experience in

Jefferson COUJlty, ]{ntiBn8, (lou't OWl:' a dollar.
Map, staUBUCS. p,lce of Hiatt. etc" tree. Addr....

MetzKer" Inaley, Ookalooaa,Kill.

DEDERI '
-

RESSII='J
nre BeDt anywhere 00 trtnl to op�mte agalnat all oilier

Prf'sSt'S, the euatomor keep-
( Ing Ih" 011" thnt sults best.

N C) one hUB p\·rr dared show
111"· 'Illy o'lH'r Pres�, I'
D� ,I 'rlt-K'A Pl"t'tlR le'·known
to ue hevoud ClOtnIJetlt1on,
and will bnte nt )f'sSI'Xpenftc
with twice thl' rapidity and
load more Ina cal' than nDY
oth�r.1'heolll\' wuytnrertor
rnu chines cuil be auld Is to
deceive tho muxperienccd
by rldlclllou.ly f"loe atnte-

. ments, HIHI'thu98CI! Without
81vht flf 'fmaillg. uucJ swtndlo
the ,]1urchlls,'r. .. Working
Rny oun-r }-Irt'SS alongside
or Dertertcx's IdwllYS sella

�. ::.-..... , >,t4" the nurchaser n. Dellerlck
Pruss, Bodjlll know It too

well to show up. Address fnr circulllr nn!llocation
of western "nd Southern storehouses ann Agents.

:i:'.K.DEDERICK&QO., Albany.N.Y.

Sawina' Made Easy
•

MonarChLIghtnlng Sawing Machlnel

:, , .

,Allay 18 :rears 014 aan .aw loga FAST and EASY, Mn.n

MURRAYJ}'O�,Mi�' "Am much.PJe...edwith
r:'ell":,R�I� Oil n m.�t..��t9�
Into suJtable lemfths'for family .tove-wood. and:sr.o�
of 101l......ttIn.J!'. Iii

Ilrless
and unrivaled Dluotrn!c«l

catalOgue, f're�ftw.
Mention �

l!!Lp"r Ad_ r'ACTURINQ
go;, 188.8. to, Il1,'

'PATENTproctlrn" or noclinr"". 401'. "'�ok
putent·1aw frf'c. Ar:d. W. T.l·rl"z.
GRllALU,lOO6F St.,Wushlngton,D.C.
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good shoeing at all times. Provided no
\lLIne l[Je erluortOU., i internal disease attacks the fe�t, they .•

================
I
will not only be as sound. and healthy, ":"

rThe paragraphs in this department are. but in better form, from having been
gathered from our exchanges.e-Bn, FA.B- properly shod than if they had Inot .

MER.] . I' ,"

ATROPHY.-Have a valuable horse been shod at all. Some hoofs, how-

whose shoulder presents a wasted ap- ever, having a greater disposition to
-

pearance. What can I do to make it fill secrete horn than others, and thus

out? -[Your horse has sweeny or a called strong feet, should n�v�r rem:un
wasting of the muscles. Use caustic !D0r.e than three wee�s Wlt�out being
balsam as directed and in a short time subjected to the drawing knife of the

it will' fill out. blacksmith, and the shoes properly
replaced. Neither should stopping with
damp tow be omitted, as moisture (not
wet) is beneficial to the feet. Do what
we may, however, horses that are re
quired for work on. hard roadsor to. "go
the pace," will always be more or less

subject to diseased feet, quite uncon

nected with shoemg. Too much
moisture .IS not beneficial to the hoofs,
neither is too much greasing or the
excessive use of so-called hoof-oint- '
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SWELLED LEGS.-I have a mine that
has swelled hind legs; atocks quite bad;
had the scratches last spring. The

. legs feel rough like ridges, and the hair
is rough. -[Use a blood remedy to
purify and cleanse the system, and use

a good healing ointment to clean the
_skm. .

GREASE HEEL.-Mv horse was foun
dered three years ago; has got over it,
but the heels have broken out with a

kind of matter and keep sore. , -[Your
horse has what we call grease heel.
Wash them well with �pap, soda and
warm water, clip off the hair, keep

·

clean and rub on any healing ointment.

WARTS ON TEATs.-Have a' Jersey
cow; quit milking her six weeks ago;
since that time warts have grown on

· the teats, and great yellow pustules
have come on teats. -[Give the cow a

good blood purifier, internally, and use

'pure carbolic acid on the warts. Cut
the top of the warts, then apply the
carbolic acid three times a day.
FOUNDER-NAIL IN FOOT.- Mare

· was foundered and fore feet diseased.
Tramped on nail about two mouths ago.
�-[If the fore feet are fevered and hot,
as they are likely to be, keep them cool

·

by applying vinegar and water. To re

lieve the prick and prevent quittor,
'. inject caustic balsam into the wound as

often as you can make it convenient.

BLOODY MILIC-Young cows, in very
high condition, are often liable to affee-

·
tions of the udder. Keep the animal
indoors; give plenty of bedding to pre
vent bruising of the bag; preferably
keep her in a box-stall. If the bag is

tender, bathe it several times dailywith
l a mixture of equal parts of tincture of

" . arnica and soft water. Draw the quar
ters clean of milk thrice daily, without
much pulling of the teats. If pain is
occasioned my milking, it is best to
draw the milk by means of a milk tube,
carefully inserted. Give sloppy or

steamed food, besides sliced apples or
roots, and good, aromatic upland hay.
But bloody milk is due to a variety of
causes, and to treat it most successfully

• ·it would be necessary to know the
cause.

CARE OF HORSES' LEGS AND FEET.-
\ »It is a very well-known fact that horses
will work and remain sound for many
years with iegs apparently much out of
order. Enlargements take place in the
sheaths and tendons after sprains; also
from ,blows, where the parts become
lined with a thick coat of lymph, and
sometimes the bodt'of the bone itself
is found thickened from a deposition of
bony lamina over the original bone.
When all this has been in progress we

question the propriety or utility of any
active measures, unless, as IS generally
the case, a feeling of soreness is eXhib-1ited after work by a shifting or a favor�

I

ing of'tbe limb or limbs in the stall, or I
by a "feeling" manner of gOing, on first'
being taken out of the stable. When 1\the legs are really callous, lIttle im

pression �an be made upon them, unless,
by active .measures; but rest and

proper attention are the best preserva
tives of these' most essential members
of the horse's frame, with the friendly
auxiliaries of hot water, fiannel band
ages and freedom in a roomy box-stall
(instead of being tied up and confined Iin a single stall) after hard work, 'and

� - ,!!
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A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or exoess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female' Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial POisoning and Fever and A[llc;
And is a Specific for Obstinate

·CONSTI PAll'ON.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD nv DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE•.

IS THE AfIrOF

FLOWING WATER
.over land •. to

NOURISH CROPS,

(LIIIITED)
Denver, Colorado.
•Late Land Comml.·

sloner Union PaoIJIc��, •
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CHICAGO"ROCI ISLllDt C R'Y
I!F the Oenkal' poaltion of Ita Un� eota the

.

�::\:=ethe..:.�:r.,:eO��f�t'!�::�
CblollllO � Kan... ·Clty, CouDcll Bl�:l:.eaven
worth, Atchl.on, IIIlnneapolia and m:-pi)JauL It

,rl'=':r�o�d���:��.tltr!.�o�t p:�r�
Ooeana. Ita equipment til unrivaled an maanlfl-
oent, bell'i, o0"lfc0.ed of 1II0.t a and

:17��Cb� Co,:�heiluW=o�t" al�;
SleeplnK CarB, and {he Beat Line of' 'C....
In the \yorld. Three Traina between (I and
Mi.souri River Points. Two 'l'ratD.� Cht-
0&110 and Mlnneapoli. and at. Paul.via' the :l'amoua

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via1l'eneoa �.·I.ilanka-1uIe. haa recently been openeclibellWllGn..llijllllipond.

Norfol.!'_.NewportNews. Chattanooll'a. Ktlanta.Au
gusta. "" ashville Louisville, Lexingtou, Cincinnati,
Indlanapoli. anii LaCayette, and Omah... 'JIlnneap
oU. and'St. Paul and intermediate pOrDU:
All Through PassengersTravel on Fast Express

Traina. � �

Tlokets for .ale at an principal Tioket Ollloeo In
the Ullited State. 'and Can"4a. . .,"
Bagll&lle checked throUllh and ra_, o( .twe al

wqa as low as oompetitors that o1rer leu &dvan-

,��.detailed informatlon,tlet the ]Ia",• ..:od Fold-
era of the

... . .'"

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
At J'our nearest Tioket Oftlce. or a�dree. '.,

,R. R, CABLE, E. 8T.·...O�N,
Vlce-Prea. '" OeD'. X','r,

. Gen'l Tkh 6 p•• "Po.
CHICACO••. , ".,' '<:

No peraon who has a� �rchard can alrord i.o.be wlth

out one ofth_ E.,aParatore. FruIt drled by thl. pro·
ceBII brlnllla hillher prlce than canned ioods, Seven'

sl_ mauufactured.

Price, $75 to. $l;�PO.
Dries all Kinds of Fruit and VCictablcs,
Theile Evaporaton have been IellIed and pronounced

the beet Dryen ever Invented. Unmarketable and lUI'

plua crolt can all be saved hy &hlsp_, and high
prlces realized; for dried fnilt Is .. staple .. flour.

oua

SOIL PULVERIZER. The KanllU CIty, Fort Scott'" Gnlt Jiahnaa411 the
lIhort and cheap route crom and Tla ,KaiYu CIty to
Olathe, Paola, Fort Scott, Columbua" Short Creek.
PUtabnrg, Panonl, Cherryvale. Oonrego; Fredonia,
Neodeeba and all polnlllin , ' .

SOOTHEASTERN KANSAS
To Rich Hill, Carthage, NeoIIho, Lamar, SPrlngtl..ld

Joplin. Webb CIty, Rolla, Lebanon, ¥anbfleld,iwd ali
polnuln .

,. Southwest Missoun,
. To Eureka Sprlnll" Rog,.r8, Favetteville, Van Bnten
Fort Smith. Alma, Little Rock, 'Hot Sprlnlll. and ad
polntaln

DEUSCHER, AMERICAN. PATENT'·S 'NO ''pi'rENT
H· II Oh'I '" FOREIGN

.

NO P.a.Y•

•• to., •• L. BINGIUK '" CO., PatentAtu's,WuhtDaton, D. Eo
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\ ,.16 KANSAS 11"ARMER. NoV:tMBER 1(,

TWO-OENT OOLUMN.Barbed wire can be used as jp, fence ap,ln.t

bop b, puttinl the lower wire four Inchea from

� iae po�Ci,.alld the next wire a foot or fourteen

luoUe ·h4her. Thill fence doea not need to be

·1l1P If·hOf' onl, are to be encloaed.

AlUaoUlh the RUIIlan ,....rietlea ef:applea are I F'0& S4LB, - :nftt:. Fun.blOod and BI.b·II1'8"e

IlO& 10 hlah In 1I&"or as lOme othen, their hardl-· Bbon·born 'Bull Oal".�bt· to·len montbl old.
n_mak. them 4ealrable In very oold cUmatee.

Adem. I. K. NELSON, Oil. ,Ku.

It .. found allo that where all appl4\a are. hardy,. FOR SALB-V.� cheap,,, the o.ner bu no tunb.r

..._ ....... • .... t1 "'A. "'A_t I he o""'ean, DIe ror tbem, 15 Menno Bucka-2 7e&rII old alld
- �n'v_&e ea ...,.r...,.. n. ,. J ." 1')Od. Inquire of BOMBR BOUGH'l'ON, 96 KaDIM

avenue, Topeka. .

It .. cl&lme4 that the foot and mouth d1leue

amon, caWe In EDlland I. the result or lte ex·

..."el, mollt .and cool cUmate, and that It Is

nn.r llkel, to become troubltlOme In America

'IlIlleIIlt IMi In canada or other Br1tl1h ProvlnCet'.

FOR BALE-90S bl,b I(r&de .... will be lold at abar·

�n. Allyounland bealthy, A. S. LANG, Sler·
11111,1[--. .

.

FOR SALE OR TBADB.-I olll!r fOr Ial. or trade the

I�:ler':-oled':Q��\I�M�: :::�!�� '!���';,'::.
bUlln.... �I .-taurant I. tbe bOlt, In the olty. Will
be BOld cbeap fOr cub. or.1ll trade ror Itook, rarm, or
otber propert,r. !o' M. CRAWFORD, Topeka, Xu.

FOR BALE -100 Pure Poland,Cblna Pip, elhrlble to
record. J. W. BLACKFORD. Bonaparte,lo.a.

WANTED-BedPPlan18. Send.·.bol_le price to

T. LUMRY, carbondale. Ran.....

Too many varle. In an orchard spoil the

chalice. for profit. It Is very rare that more

tb&i) three or four kind.or apples are profitable,
&lid when one ll.found that bean uniform cropa

01 -.lable.�olt It Ia safe to reaLrict attenUon to

&bet.
.
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." _�, iii' found by experiment that onl, a small
.roport1oa of weevil-eaten pe&II will rermlnate.
The . contrary has beea Ufiorted by those who

belIe"e that the In.tlnct of the parent fiy w1l1
prena' It from destroying the germ or the future

�.�.'
.

APPLE SBEDLINGS.-I60.ooo .Apple 8eedllng1l. For

u.mple and terml. addreM A. C. GRIEBA, lolL

Bope Nuraer1e1, Lawrence. K...

M P. STAMM, .Albuquerque, Ne. MexiCO, Produce
• Oommlulon MerobanL I IOlIclt conlllgnmen18

.of IOOd 1OOd1. .

.

.' , 10,000 blgb grade Merino Sheer. fOr aale by R. H. Pur

rlngton,ot B. T. Brown, T.rln dad, Col.

OAKLAWN FARM
l1li. Greatest ImportiDg and BreetllDg

BltabUabmut iD the World.

PEROHERON ·HORSE8.
WORTH .2,800,000.00

lllpon.a ftoa FruCI, Ill! Ire4�. 1872, by

:ati:. �� D'D'N�.A1W

Wayne, Du Page County,
ILLINOIS,

�
a90 Imported from Franc. the

pa.t Thr.. Month.
Conllaltlnl o'Dliof the '''Iat Anlmll•• with Chole.
••t PIIIIg..... , Resllterlll In the Perch-eron Stud
Book of'"France, and the .PlfClilron.NormlnIStud
look of the Un"" ltalle. .

Vlllton·.W'eicorne. .:Co.me and .....for.yourselve••.
....C!M, 10•. ,18r ·q.a1ltJ" or.•tOek. and

eveRT 8tal11oD �__teed .• breeder.
Curlage at depot. Telepph .a, Wayne, with

pr!.,.tc tel_jlhon,; connection wIth OIiklaWD.

.
W�to I« Free Wuatnted Cataloruo . K."AUCTiON SALE!

-Attbo--

TOPEKA SALE YARDS.
1500 HEAD'

c.lnLE, IOIIES, lOGS and
THE' 'CREAT SUCCESS

DR.

STRONG'S
TAMPICO
CORSET
AFFORIS

PERFECT
SUPPORT

IS
ABSOLUTELY
UNBREAKABLE,

A. REWARQ OF $20

SBEEP.
TIleadar, November 20, 12:30 O'ClOCK, p, M.
'wewill eell to the bOIl bidden. fur cub, at our Bale

Tarda, COfllOl Flm Itreeland KaDl&l avenue, 600 bead

� 00.1, Helr.n. Har""•. BOR' and Bbee� conll.t •

�..!.CIOJ=:'b,ea':;:�d��'!'II�:',H�kFI::'s':�
.�, lit J.I'1ne-bred thrifty BlIlCl< Hop 1 valr Matcbed
lIaIIII;.a Irl..e !!&ddle Ponle•• 1 Weil.bnd Hererord

Ball 0r.If, 1 J.I'1De I·year·old Jo...y Bull, and other
_k.

oo�� teth-:CO�e :!�n":r�e:loa:..�'��:.;:gl:::
�sr::'P.�Rk': �M'DIoJ'leK�IV'J��rp'm�E�o huy:

.IIereifter .e .Ill make ,a aale tbe lint Tueeday In
_h mOllth.. P'l'IM!ill .1.blnlf '" ""II caD wake ar·

�en" .ltb UB, and bave ltock BOld at our aal...
w.� and pay top prl_ ror al1klndl or ltook at any

. tI..... Do not lOl'llol day and dale.

.
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WANTED. Fastest selliug books.

.

La. t rofite to canvlI_fB. Clrcu·
'
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STOVER�S Geared .Feed Mill.

Grinds Com and Cob and .all kinds of Grain successfully. Unequalled
Capacity, on account of its Triple Gear. Fitted to run by belt or

.tumbling rod, when desired. For sale by principal dealers in United States.

SEND FOR II,J,USTRA,r.m AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

STOVER MANUFACTURING CO., FREEPORT, ILL.

. OUl' stock of Pianos is largel' and mor« attractive this 8eaSOn than ever

before. Ovel' thirty lears experience has taught us the secret of having just
THE instl'uments wit which to sqpply the DEMANDS OF THE PEOPLE-not of

anyone class, but of ALL CLASSES. We, therefore, have Pianos of 'all pl'ices
and 8tyles, to conform to the circumstances an,d tastes of people of al/ classe.
and occupations, and 8el/ eithel' upon monthly payments 01' fol' cash, as OUl'

cu.tomers may prefer. .

.

'/IIirWe sell no

Pianos of inferior

quality-e v e n our

cheapest Pianos are

fully warranted.

_'We anow no

misrepresentations.
Every Piano is just
exactly ail repreaent·
ed, and satisfaction

assured.
-....

D�ECI(E.R CHICKERING. HAINES•

BROTHERS' MATHUSHEK, .

. SIMPSON & CO., FISCHERPIAN 0101 S·AND STORY & CAMP •

� ESTEY
� OR.G.AN'B I AND I STORY & CAMP�OR.G.AN'••

FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BANKERS, MECHANICS, WORKING-

MEN, ATTORNEYS, CLERGYMEN AND TEACHERS,

We have the Piano or Organ that will exactly suit each on. of you, and invite

you to correspond with us, or, if possible, call upon us. Catalogue. and all
infol'mation cheerfully furnished.

VlSI'l'ORS ALWAYS WELCOME, whether wllhlne to purch••e ,Or.Dot.

S-rc>:J?I."Y"" db OA.1\l[::E»,.
203 NORTH FIFTH STREET, B rr. LOUIS, KO�

THE FAVORITE CHtlR

Is guaranteed to ERADICA.TE SCAB B:nd VERMIN as surely in mid·winter as in mid•

summer. ThOle who have used other Dips with no, or partialsucceBB, are espeoially !llv!tec1

to give our3 a trial. Its use more than repays its cost in an INCREASED GROWTH OF

BETTER WOOL. Our new pamphlet, 64 pages, ready for free distribution. Bend for it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.


